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Fast Bombers Hit

At Northwest War
Bases in Germany

in Southwest Paeifit

BISMARCK ARCH.

VNEW^v
GUINEA/*

mw baita'im

Soviet Armies in l kraine Bediieed

German Gorritlor to Sevenh Miles

(MSMtj
Hound Oifl I)av Raids on North

4

France, Kdi'ium and Netherlands
CHBtSlUt^ v —

M OSCOW. Feb. 13 (Saturday) </TY— Soviet armieji in tlia

Ukraine have reduced the' German corridor to Rostov
to acventy miles, and captured more towns and village*

in drives on both aides of Kharkov, the Russian midnight com-
munique reported today.

Repeating an announcement made earlier in a special com-
munique, the war bulletin broadcast by Tass tojd of the fall of
Krasnoarmeiskaya. important rail junction twrnity-hvc miles
northwest of Stalino in a developing encirclement of large Ger-
man forces in the Donets Basin.
^.German troops anchored in the Rostov sector south of the
Donets Basin also were threatened with the fall of the junction
on the Dniepcropetrovsk-Stalino railway. Only a single highly-
vulnerable outlet, at Stalino is left to the German foices ex-
tended to the East.

Krasnodar in The Western -Can-
COsua. aUn »•* declared to hav a

fallen. That practically rumple led

the liberation of Uir Kuban Cra.sa< k

oountry. aflh only NovoroMi.sk

thirty miles to the west and a small
area north of that Black He* port

remaining In German hands

In Dir Kharkov area Die KuMiana
•ere reported only twenty mile*

from the Ukraine eapita] after tut-
ting railway lines above and below

the city.

I
ONDONJ Feb. 12 </T'j.—Swift British Mosquito bombers

_j
struck Northwest Germany this afternoon, rounding out
a full day of varied attack on German war installations

and communications stretching from Wilhcbnshaven through
Holland and Belgium to North France.

The official report did not name the chief target of the day-
hght attacks, but the designation of Northwestern Germany
suggested that the bomberyeturned to the U-boat centre of
Wilhelmshaven, blasted by showers of block-busters during a
heavy preceding night raid.

The whole night and day round of

which apparently In- • I

Jam.keli^
J
JARANESL RESISTANCE -

CEASES ON GUADALCANALPort Mortsb
*UJmCANAL\fliK

I fULr OPTRAnoA 5 AND 7
SKIAM!SHIS RELIEVED SCREEN
fOR JARANISE EVACUATION ! a

Probably Two Ib atl

Anil FJcvni In iu red

PRINCE RUPERT. Feb. II
iCPi.—Opt man wu fatally in-

•jured. another was misting and
believed dead and eleven were
hurt today when five snow slides

•wept out a road construction
camp forty-three miles east of
Prince Rupert and near Kwan-
it**, B C.

Reginald McClellan, of Wallberg,.
'Saak., died on the special hospital

train carrying him to Prince Rupert.
Andrew Ktrkup, also of Wallberg.
• a* believed to have been swept Into
a river or covered by the avalanche.
McClellan wit* badly crushed.

The eleven injured men were from
towns an# rmrs tn the “Prairie
Provinces Three were on stretchers
but It was believed none was seri-

ously injured.

About 300 men were working st

i he camp operated by Die Tomlin-
son CQiiM.niCtion Company, one of

several firms engaged In building a
road from Prince Rupert to Terrace.
BC. The camp was located on the
side of a steep hill In a district

known for the danger of slides

The first slide carried away two
small biinkhnuses Two large bunk-
hom.es were smashed later

C ontinued on Page 4. C olumn 7

The above map illustrates the Southwest Pacific theati ne anove map illustrates the Southwest Pacific theatre of war It will be
clearing the Japanese out of the Papuan Peninsula of New Guinea and the
I ulagi has given the Americans and Australians advance hasrs from which

centres of Japanese power northeast of Australia

operation*,

iplved several hundred plane.-', cost

me RAF. only three bombers and
on* fighter by official count

•winmartiing what n called a
"great day for the Mustangs," (toe

Air Ministry News Service reported
these rugged fighters attacked flf-

reen trains, ten barges, four trawlers,
numerous vehicles, a parade of
troopa and military barrack* and
wrecked several electric pvinos.
The Mustang operation* spread

over Holland. Belgium and Northern

Tribute In Cliurc bill

Fnmmamlo Raid*

Riwiir
France
Other attack* or the rralnrd Ger-

man rail sysiem were made by
Whirlwind fighter-bombers which
shot up or bombed seven trams in

Belgium
One fighler wa* lost in Die day-

light operations which began when
the heavy night bombers were
hardly home rrom the big raid on
Wilhelmshaven.
The Air Ministry News Service

Wd of in attack on engines of two
freight trains by* a Canadian pilot

Continued on Page 4. Column 4

LONDON. Fab. 12 Cf Allied

headquarters declared today that

anow and rain had stifled ground
activity on the Tunisian front, but
field dispatches from Ross Munro,
Canadian Press war correspond-
ent, reported a successful British

Commando raid on the Bixerle

•actor earlier in the week.

The British raiders, prowling for

hours brhlnd the enemy Unis, car-
ried but their raid on the Btcerte

corner of Northern TuntMa last.

Tuesday night. Munros dispatch

said.

Supported by French troops and
RriiL.h fleld s piece*, the Com-

IIMJ MIU KIN AXIS
TROOPS IN DANGER
LONDON. Feb 12 iCP* Tlie Red

Army of the Ukraine »».«, reported

officially tonight lo hnve captured
Krasnoarmelska>a. a main railway

Junction twenty-five mile* northeast

of Stalino. thus threatening -to trap
appro aim at el y son non Axis tmop*
already hard pressed by other Rus-
sian units attacking in the DnnrU
B*.Mn and Rostov arras to the En>.l.

Continued on Page t. t olumn I

EXPLOSIVE LOST
LONDON. Feb. 12 <P..--|^n-

dnnrrs were warned by radio to-

night to watch for a "dark metal
object containing a highly dan-
gerous etplonive" Imt early today
between Stratford and Leyton dis-

trict of the capital. The B.R.C.

warning uid the lethal object was
"octagonal tn shape, measuring
ten h> one and one-quarter Inches,

with an eye bole at the top and a
safely hey attached. No other de-
tail* were given.

Ace Airmail

(laplain of

Dealli Plane

I S. PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Whey yesterday raid that the Amer-

ican rev.tplc accepted the word of "a
great Kngllhh gentleman.'' and that

no formal agreement was necessary
Diat If Germany is conquered first

all British Empire resource* and
manpower would Join China and the
United Riate* in an all-out final

attack on Japan,

EDMONTON. Aita
.
Frb 12 i(Pi -

los* of two United 8t«te* transport
planer—one of them piloted by Lt -

Col A R Mensing. Jr., veteran flyer

and former Northwest Airlines of-
ficial- was di.silrv.ot today and an
aerial search 1* under wav for Die
two shin* and the total of thirteen
aboard them.

The planes have be a auMiiig
since February 5. One aircraft wo*
believed down near WalMm Lake, on
the Vukon-Briri*h Columbia boun-

Need Stroii

Armed Foi
EXECUTE 27.IMRI

ANKARA, F’eh. 12 |g*i.—\ ug n-
»Uv quarter* suit tonight that
t'.OOfl persons suspected by the
German* of bring In sympathy
With General DraJa Mlhallovlc.
leader of the Yugoslav Army, have
been executed in Belgrade alone
since Last September. Three hun-
dred were shot I>r.ember 2« at
Belgrade, and 3.000 were put to

death at the village of Jajinci on
Christmas Day, they said, adding
that mass executions of hostages
were taking place through Serbia.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12 id*. Simul-
taneously with their burial in New-
foundland. a private funeral sprvire

will be held her* tomorrow for the

nineteen airmen killed on Tuesday
night tn Die crash of a Roval Air

Force Ferry Command bomber in the

island rolnny.

Official* here made public today
the list of the dead and announced
new deiail* of Dir crash. Including

ihe denin last night of one man who
had been injured. The eighteen
nt her* -most of them Jop-fllght

Ferry Command personneM- died in

ths wreckage which left only two
survivor*, neither of them injured.

The crash of ihe bomber a giant

Liberator aircraft, occurred lata on
Tueeday night after the plane, on
the last leg of a tran*- Atlantic hop
from Britain, hart brru pirceiTTwd

by bad weather from landuig at ihe
* proper terminal airport

Tht plan* apparently flew on in

••arch of another landing phi hr and
aerial search parties were started

when it was unreported Aircraft

•potted the wrreckag* from the air

and ground search parties beat their

way to the alt* of the cra.vh, in an
Isolated region

Th* dead, who cwmr from Canada
ihe United States and the United

f'wolinned on Page 4. Column 1

TORONTO. Feb 12 *P. Desmond
A Clarke, direrior-general of ship-
building said here today • plan to

rake a* many men a* could be spared
trewn the production of plane*,
tanks and other war weapon* and
pul them to work building ship* w*s
under oon.Md*ratinn by labor Min-
le'er Humphrey Mhchell,

Mr. Clarke said the plan wa* In

lake an many men from war In-

dustrie* aa the various plant* could
povlbly spare He es’lmatrd the

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Feb 12 i«“* —
Navy Secretary Knox declared to-

night ihe United States henreforth

must maintain powerful wa and sir

forre*. and must hav* for them a

system of boar* stretching around
th* world.

Knox foresaw that after live war
Die United Slate* mtksl supply th*
major part of the military power
needed to enforce Dir iwnre • agairu.1

Di* desires and design* of any na-
tion or group of nation* t»-nt upr«n

worldwide aggrcaMon in Die future
"

In addition

. INF, T I M Lb. I .ondon

NfU't «"<f i.omnrrrU on Inlernn-
honal I Vtntt ulnird Irom 7 Vt
I imet dttilu arid puhluhrd in Tha
Doily ( r.lonrt hy ipeaal airarar •

mcnr uvib 7 hr Vanrouiei haily
f'eov nrtFORMER GOVERNOR Of

ALGERIA IN I.INBON
*Cni’»fi*ht- 1841 bs

IjONDON. Feb 12 Capture of

Du- town and 'railway Junction of

Dizovaya, seventy mile* aoulh of

Kharkov, says The Times military

correspondent t* a*toni*hlngly great

Hews, for no one. rrm~W few dwyw
ago. would have been *o optimistic

a* to niggest it.

Tl»* Rad Army t* now heading for

Dnriprnprlrov.sk and the elbow of

the Dnieper, and the question for
the Nor! High Command U noi so

much to evacuate the Donets Basin
as to see whether the Na/I armv can
escape [mm Uiere

Tlie Ruvian* srenting further
(reiman w itlidrawals. are grlppir.g

the enemy with all their strength

The defeated foe ho* dissipated re- I

hervr* and is unsbl* to constitute

a new mas* of manoeuvre He has
local reserve

thousand*
must

contribute greatly to Die establish-

mem of im '•etmmrm' xjrslerfi which
will permit bank ward and undevrl-
oped peoples to raise tfg-lr standards

of living and xhora m tie prosperity

of • world free from the threat of

aggressive war "*

Knox spoke at exercise* commem-
orating Die 134th anniversary of tha

birth of President Lincoln

Knox, who apertncolly reminded
his audience that he Is a Republican,
dlwuisoed briefly what h* considered
the United Htate*'

“And we need them right now. not
for cargo ship* but for fighting
e*cor1 vessels," he said “We must
lick the submarine There Is no us*
building more cargo ship* to haveStill Uainiimr

On Approacht

lo Salaniatia

Madimis Assails Labor

Policy ol* (fOvci'iimenl

them sunk
I.ONOON, FVb 13 (Saturday • <F» The shipbuilding chief .said he was

— I/>rd Nuffield, the motor magnate urging on selective service officials

and philanthropist, topped all his

previous benefaction* today with a

gif* of #40 000 000 for the formation
nf ' Nuffield Foundation,"

Income from this capital will be

administered bv a board of seven
trustees, and used for the*** pur-
poses.

To asatsi medical research and
teaching, organization and develop-
ment nf medical and health services,

scientific research and teaching m
the interest* of trade and industry,

pursuit of soriaj studies and th*
care and comfort of aged perwoas "

Lord Nuffield s announcement
said hr had

Japaiirkr (.otiliniir

\rw Guitira Rrtrral nwwirv mlll-

larv mmmltnieni* after the war
‘

I a.'*unte " Knox declared "w*
have learned a* a people Dial Isola-

tion -political, economic or military

—la no longer possible. I assume w*
have learned by brutal *xperienc*

Dial wars are no longer something
you can get in or slay out of like a
su-eet fight by Die exercise of choice
I assume, therefore, that w* hav*
also learned that our influence will

bs measured by our strength; Dial
you can t fight with dollar* and that
%F5

iTTOr'mgTma7n 'nVr**rtc r power-
ful military forces particularly on
the seas and In the air

“We must implement these force*

with a system of base*, around tha

Vilinnal War luilior Koartl Kror^aiii/rtl

Npm Simplified IVnnit* for \ i«*iis in [ .

but in most instunm
these only share in the defeat on
4he- -pot

TTAWA. Feb. 12 iCP) Angus Maclrinis (C.C.F., Van-11 c ouver East) said today in the House of Commons that
Tom Moore, president of the Trade* and Labor Congress,

had refused the Labor portfolio because he would not become
an apologist to the organized Labor ftiovemenf for the Govern-
ment* policy.*V

losbnr Minister Mitchell Inter-

rupted to deny this ailegatotn but
Mr Morlrmis declared that ‘Mr
Moore told m* himself that wa*
the reason he would not take Di*
position.

Prime Minuter Mackenzie King
tbld th* House last week that hr
had sought Mr Moor* for the port-
folio before appointing Mr Mitchell
Mr Maclnnu was th* first

speaker tn Di* resumed debwie on
Die Address in Reply to the Throne

Continued imi Tag* 4. t olumn I -

l ho women Are

Burned to Death

i-ommana announced today, report-
ing Uiat in the Wau area "the en-
emy continues hts withdrawal •

The extent of Die withdrawal wo*
not stated. 'Yesterday ’• communique
told of the main Japanese force fall-

ing back on Mubo. only fwelve mile#,

below Salamaua. falter suffering
losses of nearly 1.000 men In a serie*

of reversals.

Today'* communique also reported
the killing of 135 more stragglers In

the Kumuai River are* below the
Wau battleground where late lost

December, at a heavy cost in men
and *hll>.. the Japanese pur ashore
some reinforcement* during Diejr
futile efforts to keep their hold or
the Papuan Peninsula. Tn addition
ninety other bodies were round of
Japanese who had died of starvation
and other causes.

*

ihe Red .Army u a.rendv ham-
mering Kharkov with It* guns, and
in Die Don and Caucasus areas it

is evident Dull the RuMlans are
strengthening their blows South-
west ol the Black Sea pose Of Nrrvo-

ro*. u k more Soviet troopa have beep

landed and fighting is proceeding
From Stockholm Die correspond-

ent of The Tlmea says the Ruslans
art now outflanking German re-

serves so a* to isolate them in the

Donets Boom Snowstorms are fre-

!HIT< HELL MAKE*
NO COMMENT
OTTAWA. Feb 12 KR> Lfbor

Minuter Mitchell said today hr had
no specific comment nr a *»aterpent
mad* by Desmond A Clarke
director-general of shipbuilding, in

a Toronto address that the minuter
was considering a plan to transfer
some workers from other war in-

dustries th shipbuilding

"Th* distribution of workers tn

vital war Industries u constantly be-
ing reviewed. "

- was Mr MitchalU.
only comment

Olhfw Hurl in

Toronto E\plo*ion

TORONTO. F*b. 12 «CFi -Two
wwnen wer# burned to death and
two persons went 16 hospital with

£ sever* burns following an explosion

and fir* which destroyed the Gregg
Mod*l Aircraft Company shop on

* Osaington Avenu* in ihe wesi end
of Ihe city today.

Tha dead were identified os Mrs
Eliaabrth Oerrard and Mrs. Gert-
rud* Smith, both of Toronto Their
bodies wer* found In a room over

• th* factory-

. One of th* bodies wa*
in th* doorway.
Montague Oiegg operator of the

ahop. and Yarmelia Yellmk weie
taken 16 hospital Mrs Oregg asleep

tn a bedroom over the shop wa*
rescued by Nicholas Carp a paster

.

h rills, lions and
Ornament Panned Stores (Josequent. They hamper Uie Na*L bu

do not check the Soviet advance
Red troops are around Rostov tn

( antlnned on Pag* t. f olumn 4
In Sympathy
For Gandhi

len iwwfgians

DtHMiirtl bv Nazi: Until MBrclianls in

HHhi Protfktincreased Wa
Against ihe |

‘ NEW DELHI, F*b 12 ./P, -^Cloth
merchanu voted in sympathy writn

Mohandas K Oondhi'a “foot in in*
paiae*" today by slamming shut tn*
doon of tpelr shops U wa* th*
oecond day of th* conUnued "har-
UJ” or proteat shop clwlng in New
Delhi

WASHINGTON. F«b 12 CF).

—Th* Roo**v*tr vdmlnistrabofi
threw down th* gauntlet this week
to two powerful and resourceful
economic bloc*, th* organized
farm and labor group* Th*y
wer* told, in effect, that higher
price* and wag* incr****s art out

for th* duration

. Jamas F Byrne*, aconomie sta-

bilization director, did th* gauntM-
teasing art when announcing th*
imposition of th* forty -eight- hour
minimum wort week in some area.-

He coupled this with a Certnltf oom-
mnment an ui* pan of ih« Oowrn-

TORONTO. Feb 12 Oj. — S*n-
Rence wo* «u*pend*d today on a
charge of unlawfully Increasing
wages first case of IU kind to b-
tried In Toronto

Evidence showed Whit* A Bon*,
cleanera and dyers increased the
• age* of an engineer from #25 *

week to #77 AO a week without per-

mission. and increased wages of a
watchman from |1S a week to ||g«M).

Magistrate J D McNlah sus-

pended sentence upon advice of

Austen Rosa special prowcutor* for

th* Ontario War Labor Board.

mem to maintain living coals at

their present leva] in order to halt

Inflation now showing signs of

spirallhg out of control try the United
Stares a...

In hi* speech Byrne* made two
things dear No increase in basic

wage rate* will be sanctioned by
the National War Labor Board with-
out the express consent bf the Gov-
ernment and farm parity price* will

not b* increased, and IS President
RooaeveJt mw use his power to veto
to override the wishes of th* Con-
gressional farm bloc

f snttwas* m Fag* E Cmtmmm 1

NORTH VANCOUVER Feb 12

XF> —Four shipyard workers were
given heavy penalties tn pollc* court
today for collecting time for dsvs
nnjrhidj they did not work 8 j
Mall and Toni Rentm later were sen-
tenced to #75 fine or three momns
tn jaii W McKinley was fined 1100
or three months and Alfred Orisen

-

thwalte #25 or thirty day*
,
Th*

men punched themselves in in the
morning, abeented themaelvwi dur-
ing the day and returned ewnffrg*
to punch themseivaa out according
to evidence.

< ulbrrtsen an Bridge

Dorothy Thempeon .
•' Aside from New DtUU. oOwr major
•Mt* were not outwardly affected

Iwthe operation, with the exception
of Ahmedabad where • few addi-
tional mills closed

Oa^dhJ sympathisers In the Legis-
lative Assembly tried to bring up a
motion to debate their leader • ac-
tion. but Moslem* in the British bio*
voted solidly to briiig up every- otner

I
motion far debate ahead of R.

Finance



(

T. D. Fattullo

Clashes With

C.C.F. Member

ENGLISH CHINA

21 Piece*. From

Macdonald’s
tin mu i.tti

"tm oift imir
iiiMti ii - ciiiNtniir

1121 Dougle* Street K 1171

A Complete Service

• Plumbing end Heating
• Iron Fireman Coal Stokera

• Gurney Kanget
• Oil Burnera
• Repair Service
a Standard Burner Oila

ANOTHER YEAR
OF

SERVICE AND PROGRESS
During 194 2, our representatives, in spite of wartime difficulties and enlistments,
continued to render the essential service of life insurance to the nation We are as
proud of their achievements as we are of the vieakcontrihution that life insurance
is making to wartime economy.

The Dominion Life provides security for thousands of families; invests millions
in War Bonds; encourages savings which tend to check inflation; contrihsitci to
the stahi litation of the national economy with payments to policyholders and
beneficiaries, and safeguards savings which will be a hedge against post-war
emergencies.

It is very gratifying to look back over the year just past—a year of service and
progress. *

A trfr rf «or / Htprrt mmy h * sm? rf mm Smi OfUr '

where catarrh misery la . . , brti
quick, toothing —
rsllef from
miseries

BUSINESS IN FORCE
NEW BUSINESS PLACED
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS
AND BENEFICIARIES
TOTAL ASSETS ~ -

S211,2S6,275

) 26,856,201

S 3,247,M2
$ 52,536,411

Did You Know?
One Person Has Psid Nearly 3.000 Dpllars Since 1910 on
13.000 Pounds of Household Goods and Never Mentions

the Question of Selling or Reshipping the Lot
District Manager

Handerine
Th* «*>«. Nw* mor

***** Since 1889
MEADOFFICE WATERLOO. ORTAA/0

_____ .
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Sharp Uxrlianjjr*.

VI ilh II. Gar^ravr

,who said great progress to being I to be directed against the Axk Inlir**
made in Europe and who outlined Tunisia as toon as the weather

” I,,f* 1 I,UI
.

" ,l,»s

|

the extensive benefit* the artabitah- dears. Gen. Dwight Dt Eisenhower,
mem of such an Industry might be new Allied commander • in • chief.

• expected to bring to the people of conferred with British officers o<

this province. the Middle East to work out the

I

T. D. Pauuiio
. (Liberal. Prince p, *n of

Rupert i could see little merit in the At Bened. a rail town twenty miles
suggestion. . J west of Maknaaey. which the Amer-

! -ft would cost too much." he in- ,can* c*Pfurfd then evacuated

I terrupted after the C.C-T. member ^ week - bomber* escorted

had launched well into - hu subject by Amertc*n- piloted Spitfires and
"There you are," countered Mr fL,n '' er* French Lafayette

Oargrave. "It is a question of dol-
scattered bombs on the

I lars and ctnu, and private enter- I
"ld ne‘rb>‘ road* »tthout the

A ,rofal "» °nL r " n [ o, . pun,
”

Imminent **! hf ^r^Li* *°u>d be too costly- ' A Cairo bulletin also reported re-

fl ' V,
Al

,

Udi ’-(- -And -What about markets?" per- atrieted aerial operations but told of

i

f
.°

r

, ^ '
,Uled ^ /orm*r ‘be destruction of an Axis seaplanemeru of a plastic industry in British! off the coast of Bklly

Columbia encountered sharp oppoai-
' SMALL WOUk _ . _ 7

_

non in the Legislature veatertly
ro cc r MEMBER RAT relesaed acted* of

|

afternoon ”
\ Mr. Oargrave saw no need U>

nj*hl b°mbln‘“ bv Wellingtons

The prdponai w«* made by Her- worry •*>'“ martlets He was aure. V
?
n

brrt Oargrave <C CF Mackenzie! hp **,d - the*# could . be-dev eloped.
^ ‘n Ihe North African theatre,

-— - — “ ” - iBkldea. he added, that was nTth. I

00 BUm* dor*“
~ main consideration I

PoUnwin* the method now used

S ET F 17TT “W plastics can bring u* so many •

g** ****** 0,1 Oumany. the

E# 1 ~ E. 1 'isriul things. I suggwt Uiai the Gov -

1 °" * *M concrntr*tMl

jemment look into the possibilities i ["U .T
11™ 1 '*

SELECT

' ter-attack on U- boats, and thirdly,

|

production of new ships to repiaoe .

! losses.

The Premier was able to give some •

reassurance on all these point*. The
convoy system is proving s success

• and attack* on U-boat* are pro-

greasing favorably It Is clearly be- I

yond the power of German sub- 1

marine warfare to avert the doom
1

of the Axis.

A great battle to recover Tumsn
for the Allies is now impending add*
The Times. It* will be arduous, but i

It should be welcomed In the strat-
|

|
egy of attack —

-

• • • *

A diplomatic correspondent of The
Times stresses how Hitlers allies

have been sobered by Oerman de-

feat* in ftuatla. and how countries

like Hungary are now appealing to I

the Vatican to get them easy peace
j

terms. The Nazis' vassals clearly
;

have had enough in the Russian

campaign, and have no intention of

VALUfWe UNOEg/e
tanlteld', Pine C ftM fin net ».»h em DO '2®

; / rtfl % * AF.n« C'tp, Finite «itk am *1r° 1 J&
b' 0«d«'» fnauatne Tta»0M an# «kit« Price )

1 and 11

SliditM'i mateking *1|»ft *)50
stops 1 »o ‘1

l* the l>e-,t uord
" r

.
know lot -the

Dresses, Coals at

mam consideration
|

.

- ”
, ,

SGT. J. H. GLEN campaign, and have no intention of
If pia*Ur* can bring u* *0 manj atUck ^ Btwrtf roncentrat*d Sidney boy who wa* awarded his * sending more troop* eastward on

Useful things, I ^uggeat Uiai the Gov -

! mto^ fouTW^r^*nunutee.^*Ui^^R polit’s wing, in the R.C.A.F. at a any account,
emment took Into the possibilities

I adding thst several attacks I

ct,rrmony Claresholm. Alta, a The Pop* has not been encourag-

Strs**" S 1 b-d been made « Urdiiu^ ^ |

^ The «,n of O. E. J. Glen, in, in hu replies to Magyar OveT
'' ^ 'p

?
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hUJ,ro
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ln? wU drome* ot Sidney, he was employed by the tur**. All that Uie Nazis can now
Of given some of the benefits "
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lionhad bind For fit «nd hmimrti Tr«>o»« IpOfl
and wkilt Frica ...

&

Tb, 'Tailored Lad»"~A (me flip opocull, adapted (0 the large* t,gu*ct.

plate tailored atyle »tih b>ai friai Stir, 32 to 44: fnct

xvJn * r tu * w
w,u dromes of Sidney, he wu employed by the turas All that the Nazis can now

Mr ...
The R AF also ducloaed that

of National Defence at
, do to reassure their wavering allies

thr memir Z* S ?*
1

Wellington, had been used to drop 1 Wm Co,ut • lrport for two year* is to promise them a new eastern

L PPWet at night to the Isolated
«1* brother also serves with the air

, olJent,Vi next summer. But it u
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samjrssr.ifLq S»=£E«rS srs >-> «

^

logging operations. Mr. Oargrave ..... h.H ,h _m
th.r ...» ... I

reacb*d them.

FOR A IOVILY BWD<
'

0I^
asserted that "If present ruthles* _j

~ '

methods are carried on we will sec I - r , .
the end of the forest Industry within ' /Y (IZIS Ul OflU gPr
twenty yenra." 1 O
FORESTRY DEPARTMENT ,. . ,

WORKING ON PROBLEM («n(lnued from Page 1

• I know' there h»» hern .*rrienl
A

- Russian conununiqi

d-VMUtlon." Mr, £$£ ZTV ?» “*^ ht

parties NovotiUrov*kayaL all Uitermedistc ume.
points along that Une Tokhtamukal. .

five mile* south of Krasnodar, also 1 Th
wa* seized.

I ha*

clear now that the Oermans will be

a long way back westward by that

The militia service , overseas bill

has passed second reading in the

Thirty-one Oerman • planes were Australian House of Represents live*
'

destroyed bv th# Soviets yesterday by fifty-six vote# in thirteen FOr- I

WORKING ON PROBLEM Cenllnued from Pag, 1
,

in Northern Caucasian combat, the mer Premier Men Ale* baa resigned |>

... know-‘
, h . . h ^ 1

A. special Russian communique, communique said and the captured
| from the executive oi hi* party be-

|

devnatatinn " Mr Fxtniin mJrmS i

rec'-,rdtd by ‘he Soviet monitor here. 1
crfW^ of two Oerman plahee shot

' cause he thought the Opposition
'

but vear after *«r ih. pwLm-JI ot lhe siting of the mam down ln Krasnodar aector »rre WM united in oppoalng it. Men-

Den«rtmen t ha* tx^d Dnlepropetrovsk-StaUno railway at ?
uo^d “ »*>'“>« lhf> war# trans- Ilea manled mimu to ^ n^de U-T o ^ 1. ,

Kraznoarmeukava. rom Tunisia In North Africa abi, to ^rvp ^ xonfwMr Oargrave *aid Ziu ob-
^^nmmUkmym.

I

in Afr,ca
!

able to serve in any zone necessary

ien it t ion* n^ rn^h on xre« had
oUw toP™nt d^elop- da>* for defeat of the enemy, and not to'

resulted, and if M, SKSS was ^ TSS
^*he w^d°l«i-

U _Tbe cAP‘ur« of Krasnodar. Kuban bad been shifted from Western
.

‘Mv ^abSmanddo^-t know
Co^ick capital inoh*.W.aiem Cau- 10 InVUSlOH I IllS I Pitr

|

what he U talking about " replied

lnvusion This 1 ear

Fo* »h< that is. ,o diiat, »ni

In »h»«« or mm, In

ic# bin*, tlirgi, «nd f 4 U&
.hue I
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the member for Prince Rupert.
Mir. Oargrave next turned to a'

discussion of labor conditions. He!
disagreed with a suggestion made!

man forces, based at Novorosalak on ^* ln A* ,d Soviet troops repelled five

the Black Sea coast, stranded. Their Gmrnm infantry and tank counter-
Continoed From Page I

that with each passing, day "a spirit

best hope appears to be an at- ^ knocking out eleven enemy* ferred to the wartime indtssolubility unvelftshness is more greatly
tempted HJgWf by Mg to the Crimea I

Orrmana wrre reported ; »ha United NMIona aixt the uttat
unlT]ntf Fk<nchmen who have the

earlier in the sesaion 'bv n* j t
But Moscow lias reported t'he Soviet rwdktlng stubbornly. ' . - —i

—
. opportunity to strike a blow tor

cTu1U (Lib Y.ln hx . inrJ fnr
B,trlt Se# b‘R Runs already are In capturing Knmn.ognneWca.va In Uur the war to secure a peace based hberaUon."“ ,n ‘rHm »" N—r««Uk. „d ihf

»» Wr.,„- ,K, R»l.„ „,d ,h«r on pttulpla ol <»»».«.
„ fll„ our „ r Unu . ht

b. wibltaSrt by Ul,”m7rnm,m °'rm,n" h*” told !*>'• »! "o" h,d cdl th' n’“ l
“"""“"‘I

And '

1

he ’"n*- m'1 ,h' **“ wont on. th.. Ih, cor„u,r,d popu-

H, „ld h. couldn't «, where th.
'*"d 'n« "on* th, h»t to ‘OhtntUnloaUon. 01 M »tlon, of rod,, he. «w.n th. mu:-

necessity of our standing together opportunity to strike a blow for

J«w«l*r
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Government couki teach anyone
prevent a Nazi evacuation by boat

en ’‘m>' ” *>"« neighborhood and does justice

Bhakhty. forty-five mile# north of T° northwest the battle for to the whole human race, the germ*
much in the way of labor leadership telWi fH', fo t

'

he RusMans ,trlklI1g
Kharko? appeared to be m .Its of another world war will remain a*

SC HOOL FOR LABOR voiithward toward Rostov where, im-| ln,tlal although the Russians a constant threat to mankind " ‘ ' ' * 1

AGITATORS SUGGESTED
official estimate* say. 2»oooo Oar-i* rf‘P°rl*d on*y twenty miles One of the critical battles of the *‘lP rl* , “ n‘ **u -determination

In ducueslng the home front, Mr.
"Perhape if the proposal were mane are based Other Russian I

from ^ **«• whPrp ^ w u about to ,Urt ^ Norlh Africa, included in the Atlantic Charter Roo**v*]t *pproftrhed It from the

changed to a school for training units are near Novocherhax«k.
°prmwis * rp reported to have strong the President declared. If the Gcr- doe# 1,01 c*rr>' wltil 11 the rl*hl °‘ standpoint of what he said he had

labor agitators, the C.C F. might twenty-five mile* to the northeast!
re‘*rves‘ man* are cleared from Tunisia—and *ny government to commit wholesale heard from the soldier*, sailor* and

qualify,1
' suggested Hon. O. 8 Pear- and are attacking the Nazis ln Rob-*

Th *‘ mldnl*h ‘ bulletin suid that they know this—it means "actual in- murder or the right io make slave* otnfr fighting men with whom he
son. Minister of Labor. toy's suburbs to the south

ln f,8htlnR «>uth of Belgorod, only vauona of the continent of Europe " of >u> min people or any other la |ked on his Casablanca trip.

Mr Oargrave smiling agreed Voroahllovsk. twenty-flve miles,
forty- f ‘v* north of Kharkov. We do not disguise our intention P*''** ‘n ‘he world.

-They receive all kinds of exag-
"When I see the complacency into southwest, of Voroshilovgrad Donets the R,,Mlan* “drove the enemy from to make these invasion*. “ he coo- "And the world can rest assured p,rated report* and rumors " he re-

whlch thla House aometlmea lapae* industrial capital. a!*o wa* seized

.

1 aevrra * >*»** populated plare* " In “nued. "The pressure on Germany that this total war—this *acr!fice of ••that Uierc is too much com-
I am Impressed with the need for! This puV* the Russian Army on lh* f,* hl ,or or'l‘ of theae the Rus- »nd July wdll be constant and un- Urn all o\er the globe-i* not being plaining here at home and too little

agitation." he replied
|
three sides of Voroshilovgrad the *mn* ** ,d ‘Hrlr troop* captured relenting The amazing Russian carried on for the purpose or even recognition of the realities of war;

Mr Oargrave proposed the setting i pivot for the Axis In the Donets
,

nnore than I 000 prisoners. armies In the East have been deliver- w\fh the remotest idea of keeping that selfish labor leaders are

up of a provincial milk authority
! Basin where, unofficial estimate* South of Kharkov in the Lozovaya ^ overpowering blows We must do the Quisling* or Laval* in power threatening to call strikes which

a* a measure to avert a shortage
j

say. 275.000 Oermans are fighting r*li line Junction sector the Ru*-
j

Bkewiae in the West The enemy anywhere on this earth ” would greatly curtail the output of

tm of their destiny\ . . French sov-

ereignty reat* with the people of
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which, he said, threatens But Hon. against enrirclement
K C. MarDonald. Minister of Agrl- fn addition to all

[aln*t enrirclement *lans said the Red Army also cap-
i

muM ^ b,t *nd h *rd ,rom 1,0 0,1 t ' lf> question of a spilt between our war Industries; that some farm

In addition to all these swift and lured additional point* and routed
I

many d,rec“on• thlU hp n#vpr kn0 *'* ,h * A,,,e"> hr Wlld "You f*n ^ Proupa are trying to profiteer on
rsfegically Important gains, the

,

a Oerman Infantry battalion
wh,ch U hl* ^ ,nd wh,ch ^ hw q,llLr *" r® ,hB, lf jBrtn ihould ^ P««» totting us down on

u*xians were fighting on the ap- In the Kramatorakaya aerior 100
*wrn '" fl" 1 °f A*U p* rtner* 10 Iood ProducUon: that many people
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culture, believed that would not
j

strategically important gains, the ,a Oerman infantry battalion.
which to his bow and which if, hts

solve the problem. Russians wefe fighting on the ap- In Lhe Kramatorakaya aerior 100
s,ern **

The Provincial Government, he proarhe.s to Kharkov. Ukraine cap- miles southeast of Kharkov ’and BATT*-E PLANS ARE
*akl already ha* authority under ital far to the northwest. All the forty-five miles north of recapiured WORLD-WIDE
provincial markeUng reguJa'Ions to main feeder lines into Kharkov have Krasnoarmelskaya. Uu* oommunt- The batUe plan* evolved at Casa-

r 1MK?"JZSXL svxsr -~ n

'"“iirizrjrz tjt.sfzr™ ** “d ,he

authority. ,

thf Ruasian* said the Oerroaru
, ,

«... ^™ - suffered heavy losses m men and I

‘'B*for* 18
f
he «”?* one in the prosecution of the war to(ORRIDOR IS LIFT retreated, leaving on the battlefield

,lnlJ#d ‘l m,n ^ m4dp knnwn n
a complete victory all over the

On the basis of Russian announce- several guna and truck*." This or-
1 ,hf world— in act ten* rather tnan

world thf pnmf Nfintoter 'Chureh-
menta. the capture of Krasnoar- curred after the Nazi* rounter-at- i

words —that the Cnsablnnra ennfer-
,|1» wialied to make a formal agree

-

I

metokaya had tlib. significance: Ucked with con>iderable force*, ln-
fnc '‘ ProdufMl P lpnty of nr *-v *nd ment Uial if Oermany should be

Only a aeventy-mUg-wWe corridor eluding tank* and motorized In- i

11 W,U bP b*d neV. llW a
^
rm,,n5 r.vnquered before Japan, all British

•Before thto year ks out," he con-

Snoic Hindrance

the first of the Axis partners to food production: that many people
fall, the tqtal efforts and resources are bitter over - the hardalupa of
of all the Hotted Nations would be rationing and priorities, and eape-
concentrated on the job of crush- daily that there are aerlotia partisan
tng Oermany " quarrel* over the petty things of life

He continued here In Washington
And. on the othef hand, lest Mr said he told them they aere

there be any question In Nazi or|.
JU%l gr0flB <.xaKKrraUons" that the

Japanese mind* that we are wholly ^,0 , whol, wp ,n ^ war
one In the prosecution of the war to

,

• hPart ^ and -

llllt w laited to make a formal agree-

Bul he could not deny to the
troop*, he aaid, “that a few chtoelera,

„ ,
1
meLikaya had till* bignificonce: tacked with considerable force* Ul. |

^nce produced plenty of new* and mrnl Uiat , f o^rm.ny should be • f'w politicians and a few publldala
f onllnoed From Pace

1
|

Only » .sevenly-mlto-wide corridor eluding tanks and motorized ' In- i

H Wll‘ bP b*d np * R
t

for lhe C?rmBM conquered before Japan, all Brittoh
“ ^‘un.trly a very few - have

mando raiders but that they com* between the Sea of Azov and fitallno fan try. Thirteen of the toemv 1
*nd IUl,anMnd JlpanW

‘ Empire resource* and manpower
,

pU^d ' h,“ r ambition or

pleted their mission of shooting up to left to the Gefmana fighting in tanks were knocked out the Rm I

A * f * ri h“ ^ m,ld ', on U,e would, of course. Join with China
*bn” '*>*

I*
1**" tn‘^esta"

Italian poM*. blowing up roads and I the DoneU Basin and at Roaiov. Blans wld ‘ ^oad to Toklo bv Allied victories in Hnd w ln „„ ouU(indH,ut nnal Bt .
A fundamental of an effectiveItalian POMS, blowing up road* and I the DoneU Basin and at Roaiov gUms — jd>

laying mines and withdrew on Only one railway oonnect* these ex-

.

schedule with small casualties posed trnop* uith their rear ba*r*>
Tlte Oerman radio, quoting a I on the Dnieper River. Thu railway t ftTrain EuropeD N B. di*p«?ch in a broadcast heard winds ea.stward Trom Zaparotlie I

*

here. *«id a force of Brittoh and near the Dnieper to BtalUio. One
Americans had attempted a strong spur goe* southeastward to Tag-

1

< ontlnued from Page I

assault on forward Axto pnaltlnn* on
j

uvq, *„q Roa»ov. inother winds *,ror'K forne. and In the Caucasu

> Guadalcanal and New Oulnea. but

I "we do not expect to spend the time

It would take to bring Japan to final

defeat merely by inching our way
from Island to Island acrors the last

expanse of the Pacific.

and u* in an out-and-out final at- !

" A ^amantal « ™ ^ectlve a
| aa a

-ark on Japan.
;,e*rr

,

h' ^Uimed. "is the aaaur-
(J J. MCUOV

it 1

1

ii 1

1

.ft. tvn ;,nr,‘ ,hw n,on * ho flfhUng NT" •• wnVirVfl

risIVI ra.AvrCrTf, m,r ,b«» when they come 1000 DOUGLAS 8TRGENTLEMAN ENOUGH home they will find a country with
"I told him that no formal state- *»n economy firm enough and fair

J

~

mentor agreement along thoae lines <nough to provide Jobe for all thoae RAISF MID FOR Rl AM A
assault on forward AxL« pnaition^ on

[
anrog and RoMm inother winds *tron* forne. and in the Cauca*u, "Great and decisive action* again*!

j

,n ,h *' b,t B»oe**arjr that who are willing to work

the northern Mope of the Atlas northeastward Into' the area below they arc making last preparations the Japanese will be taken to drive
|

‘h* American people accepted the "I am certain that private enter- LADYBM1TH P>b 12 Th# iato

Mountain* in Tunisia but had
f imprrined Vonuhllovgrad to expel the German* from that ter- •

‘he invader from ‘he aoU of Chin*
i

wonV nf * B** B,,*h prise will be able to provide th* vast .*( report for th* local collection

fallen into an ambush and been I Wjrh RlJM ,,n lrooo, nnlw ritory. Important action* will be taken w T* *
11 "bviou* »Bd ctoar majorhy of those job* -and. in thoae for the Canadian Aid u> Ruas.a

*»p*«*" The n.zu s-v lh, r. u !
the skies over China -and OS rr Ja •!^ of u* *rr In ac- t«*ca where this can not be accom- Fund indicates u,e sum of Mil h.s

The same broadcast said that in

Imperilled Voroshilovgrad
I

‘o expel the German* from that ter- ‘ ,,p »nv*he

With Russian troops only twenty*
|

ntory. Important

five miles from Stalina, the railway. The Nazu any there to renewed ,h,“ 5k,w ‘

to only a slender lifeline for the fighting at Leningrad, but the Pan «»seif

LADYSMITH Feb 12 - The 1*4-

eet. report for the local collection

fential Tiintoia American recon- I

*<j Vftnr,.d Nazi troop* Although .
viet communiques make no mention biw u.v ions at Casablanca

n.l»Rnnc, (orew (,U their w*y to-
|

th, rp M round.bom rroort* ol it t

hnvo bon contlnueil 111 Chui.gkln,w,r w- thtro havdM roundabout irporttlo! it
».rd ndv.'KMI formiM1 pro - th>t , h, 0,rm„n ,
tlons west of Faid but were easily .

K . - along the hea of Azov toward the
rrpui,cd b^ Axto fire.

Dnieper River far to the west, the
WORK Ol T PLAN

I Rusaian communiques fall to bear
or ACTION

I thto out

While rain and snow reduced
!

The Soviet* tell of h»avv fighting

that the Oermans are retreating ... with the Generalissimo .Chlang

along the Sea of Azov toward the Editorially dealing with Premier Kai-Shek • bv General Arnold- -Chief

Dnieper River far to the west, the Churchill « war policy. The Time., of the United Stale* Army Air

Rusaian communiques fall to bear
!

b,> breathed the air of measured r°frw ' have resulted In defl-

thto out hopefulne&s He conveyed the sense n,N‘ Pl»rv* for offensive operation#

While rain and snow reduced The Soviet# tell of heavy fighting ,hal 'be BHtU.h people are #tU|
1

1 There are many roads which lead

ground activity to a minimum and i at Rostov, giving the Impression that marching along the same road on/ 0 f°klo— we shall neglect none of

limited air attark* to a raid on I there to more than merely strong which they *et out for the beaches •b'*m "

German - held 8enad. the Allied Nazi rearguard action there -

of Dunkerque, only a good deal
f’r^,drn ‘ down to a war-

j

Command took advantage of the lull
|

A*. Krasnodar. 160 miles southwest nearer the end of it. The Allies now l

,im * austerit v dinner no coffee

to plan for the large-scale offensive of Rostov, the Red Army was carry- plan, and the enemy ha* to cm- 8,,,rmr but,Pr nT oUlpr r»*wWd

Here’s Welcome Relief From

ACUTE CATARRH

Ing on another batito of encircle-
I form to their planning

or 'horf ,ood* There were no guests

ment and annihilation: the fall of
| A, for th„ ;.arfarr l3 . ,

newspapermen, editors.

Krasnodar pushes the Oermans dPT*nds on lortnrs wir«,
Cabln* 1 members. Washington offi-

1

b., » on Novorowu.li ,.».y m.lw I
,nd ^ th,

awav on the Rlark Re. mut y*' *rcondl Y' rown ' United State* armed services

ment and annihilation: the fall of

Krasnodar pushes the Oermaivs
As for the U-boat warfare. It# u-

i| i I L I I II If If U " Wnyon ’
!
''' n,* , k Sr'

r* r4 "' K
'

HIlU I L ilHlMlflin Germs i . .rr.. 1^

i

" wilinilHM
| nowrevrr. indicated the Nazi# already

dr°P>.®^ Va-tre-nol up aach i were in trouble at Novorosstok The

6-PIECE
BEDROOM
SUITE

alnut l ini-h Vanity and Rench.
t hitfi.mer. Red, Cable Spnnv

'si"!,'.;!: •US'*

FRANKS
“Cafliakt* Hmne F^anken"

M0 TATIS ST E 2H4

Nazi High Command aaid the Rua-
sian Black Sea fleet had tried to

batter it* way Into the port, and
that a German tank division had
frustrated Russian ou* flanking ef-

fort# on land.

The Nazi communique appeared to

be contradictory or at least con-
fused. on the fighting in thto area
While saying the Russian attacks

had abated, the next sentence said

‘mobile defence battle* are. how-

|

ever, continuing with undlmlniahcd

!
force.

-

i Northeast of Novoroi^tok there t*

the Tnman Peninsula which to sep-

arated from the Crimea by the

seven-mile-wlde Kerch Strap Thto
1 route could be used by the Oermans
i in any attempted flight but there

!

are few roads ^trough the marsh)
area —r"7

Soviet troupe under Maj -Gen
Tseplavev, Ool Ragdanovltch and

"I never thought

my hair could look

so LOVELY!"
ftoTweaiew yownrlf with DandeniM. tbe
•‘hair •arret*’ of many busy women.

The President's address wa> one
of reassurance to thoa*- disturbed
over the policy toward the French.-

|

to those fearful tha» some of the

. Allies may falter to those profesainf

concern over wrhat soft of peace
I Russia mav tn*Ut upon—and to
1 those troubled o'er what may be

j

atate of the United State* once the

war end*

PROPAGANDISTS TRY
ALL OLD TRICKS
Axto propagandists, he. tald are

“trying all their old trick*” in order
to divide tha United Nations to

"create the ide* that If we win thto

wwr. RiiMig, England China and

I

the United 8tate* arc going to get
ICO a rat-^nd-dng fight

With thto. he paid a tribute :o the

Overwhelming courage and endur-
ance" of the Ruvinn armies the

1 germ* of Premier Stalin and added
"The tragedy of the wax ha,

sharpened the vtoinn of the Jeadar -

hip and people* of all the “United#

iy»rd in our drtermlnatlon to destroy pushed, that the Congress will pwv been Mib^-ribed to date Tha cn\^J'
the force* ot barbartom in Asia and the legislation which will make good Una! objective for Ladysmith wa*
in Europe and Africa" I the assurance of the job*" ||5Qti

LL-COI. Ivanovsky were the first to E**y to.u«— j»*t apn&kla it oo comb '

JJ|n
I

t

®“1 *° V** fl
7
im

push into Krasnodar, the commu- «r. bm*A. daily, before arranging your
f^ th*'

ntque said Prisoner* and material bair. Sac b-»w quickly jou notice ha-
** ,h^ our «‘*nd *

were taken provement — more lustre; rtowocr. live- hig together after the war to secure

r.N_Bnl bee appearance; Gnat dandruff dinp- » P*»ee based or> prtnc|ple» of per-

my own full knowledge that they

formance '

The Nazi* he commented ' mint
be frantic indeed if they believe that

I
they ean devia* any propaganda

I which would turn the Brittoh and
I
American and Chine«« Government#

v
and people* . again*; Ruariia — or .

R'toela against the rest of ua '

Aa for the Preoch policy, be raid I
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Dealers Ration

Slim* Purchases

In Local Stores
IDEA
o( buying Coat and
fur separately to tn-

jute the perfect com*
hinatiqn delighta
ladies who select at

( urrent Bu\in^
Rrporlfd Heau

INavy Officer
l_ y

Writes About

/£ :
Ocean Heroes

Some *hoe dealer* In the cit> *:r

finding it nece.van to ration they
stocks by limiting the number of

palm they will sell to a customer.
It *13 learned vesterttmr in ir nur-
vey ma«e In Victoria

The better -cla.v* shop* are bring
kept busy with the largrM number
bf customers they have bad for

some time but a.* one prominent
shoe merchant said It mil
healthy for buaitirr»s We hair wild

in one week, more than Sr usually

turn over in one month " He does,

not expect rationing unlev. the

“sellers market force* it on tin*

Seamless

Barrymore
Composes Poem
In Spare Time

WINNIPEG, Feb 12. — Smashing
ail Canadian airfreighting records

for a aingle contract, planes and
personnel now part or Canadian
Paclilo Air Line* moved MOO 000

pounds of freight <4.000 Utfuti in *up-
ptying survey and advance crews on
the Slupshaw power dam In North-
ern Quebec when Jhat project could
be reached only by air.

In addition, the Aerial Surveys
Division did important work in

photographing contours of the 'land
and possible river diversion routes

in tills possibly greatest of wartime
construction jobs in Canada and its

pictures aided engineers in locating
the roads by ahlch heavier materials
were brought, to the job which gives

added power to the giant aluminum
plant at Arvlda

The air lines part in accelerating
the record-breaking speed on the
I 000.000- horsepower Shlpahaw proj-

1

eci, now nearing completion, was In

line with its record of service on
other air freight tasks in wartime, 1

such as supplying the Alaska High-
way camps, while Us aerial photog- !

raphy in Quebec has been duplicated
elsewhere tn the Canadian North on
vital war Jobs

On the Shipshaw contract some

HALIFAX. Feb 12 «CP»— It had

to be told sometime—the complrv

story- of the merchant seamen and

the stupa who dally risk their lives

carrying the sinews of war for the

United Nations—but It took a land-

lubber by birth and a Royal Cana-
dian naval officer by training to

do It.

A former newspaperman and free

lance WTlter. Lieut -Commander F.

B »Trdi Watt, of Edmonton, two
years ago began the task of compil-
ing the story of the Cinderella* of

tpe salt by-way* who risk so much
for so little.

When he started this ol fleer who
every day meets with merchant sea-

men in his line of duty as Naval
Control Boarding Service officer,

mam unfounded tumor-
circulated are i© blame Ti.is opin-

ion 1* common to most shoe men
it appeared
No Government rcsuuuon* or

orders from the WPTJJ have bc*n
Imposed, nor are any rxpe« ted

Buyers complain that orders arc

being cut, sometimes ns .much a*

50 per cent by the manufacturers
who have war orders to nil. but

other companies are ibie to nil

moat of their order* One large com-
pany had *4 000 worth of ordet-s

turned down, but they are confldei.t

that some stock will tome throu; :•

later Thr main difficult v seem* to

be that deliveries are slow

Btvles have been limned and
some lines of children's shoes are

impossible to obtain There are still,

however a few large manufacturer
inrluding those who make men's
work whwew and rh ilnrens school
shoes, who can supplv aU the stock

the local stores can handle.

Here is Lockheed's giant super transport, just about to take off on-ita maiden flight at Burbank. Calif. This
shark-bodied transport ship with the triple tail will be able to fly a light tank and ita troops across the
ocean. Powered with four 2.000-horsepower motors, it it Mid to be the biggest, fastest and moat powerful

land-based cargo or transport plane- ever built in the United States.

rfl y <Mf
.. . 921. lift

. <h\ '»•! §:ts.&0

9 1

1

r **•• * |Jh 9 17.50

National Terrr* Arranged

Canadian Flier

Keeps Out Cold

With Silk Tent

was the undergrowth that they once
passed within a few yards of the

crashed plane without finding it.

ft took searching aircraft to spot
the wreck, and the airman standing
beside it. Food and supplies were
dropped and eventually rescue par-
ties reached the spot and brought
hlpi to safety.

He had little to say about the

crash, merely stating that he had
managed to survive the raging blla-

urd and bitter cold by making a
shelter of his parachute and staying
in this thin silken .tent until his

rescuers appeared.

Planes I quipped

With Ma<[ic Eves

f-urnnuir Specialist!!

737 YATFS
thought It was going to be a brief

story.

But it grew with the wsi and
changed with the ship* Soon now'

“Who Dare to Live'
-

will be pub-
lished as a 20 000-word narrative

poem.

Much ol the poem *x actually

written at sea _Mihi> waiting tn

hta wave-washed boarding launch
to inspect an uicomuig freighter

Lieut -Commander WatL would
compose bits of the story After he
had talked to action-saturated sklp-

Railio Locution

Device Adopted
Survive* Storm
After (ra*4iinv

FEBRUARYFOOD

NEW YORK. Feb 12 «CP* -The
BBC. reported today that RAF
aircraft hunting U-boata now are

equipped with radio location TTie

broadcast, recorded by CBB. Mid:

“In every twenty-four hour* U-

boats have to come up for a spell on

the surface to recharge them bat-

tertes They choose the darkness of

the night. Once that darkness
cloaked them from hostile eyes the

U-boats felt safe from attack.

“But not now. The magic eyes of

radio location, peer down from the

skies as our anti-submarine planes

scour the inky darkness of the night
sea* The U-boat rocking trustingly

on the surface at night, recelvea ita

Rrst warning that, hostile aircraft

are around when the bombs and the
depth charges actually start drop-
ping ”

I ST JOHN S. Nfld Feb 12 <Ch —
i An unidentified Canadian airman,

exhausted after weathering a week-

long •‘snowstorm in the shelter of a

!

tent he made with hla parachute,

now la recovering in an RC.A F.

base hospital

Only the briefest details of the

were available here today, and'

they stated merely that the youthful
flyer had crashed his training plane

in the heart of Newfoundland's mo6t
mountainous and inaccessible

regions.

People Irom nearby villages, led

by #slxty-flve-year-old Tom G tills,

organized search parlies when In-

formed of the crash, but were ham-
pered by a howling snowrsrorm that

was rated as the worst of the

Winter,

When the weatiier cleared a little,

they pressed the search, but so thick

Hying ln*lrurtor

Attempt Underway
To Rai*e Towboat
From River Bottom

per- of a convoy blooded by a woUPORTLAND. Oreir-Feto -\% •/*—
Deep-sea men attempted today to

lift from the marky Columbia River's

bottom the fifty-foot tugboat May.
which sank on Wednesday night with
a loss of ten lives.

With the bodies of six victims re-

covered. grappling operations for the

four still missing probably will not
be resumed until the craft la floated

and searched.

Diver Fred Devine recovered the
bodies of the fifth and sixth victims
last night an investigation* started

Into the sinking of the craft, which
was carrying workers from Oregon
to the Henry J Kaiser Shipyard at

Vancouver. Wash.
Captain Arthur Joachims mer-

chant marine inspector for the

United 8Uiirs Coast Guard, said

tonight he would ermduet a private

hearing tomorrow on ' the tugboat

-

ferry sinking that claimed seven
and ponslbly ten lives early yester-

day
. #

Testimony and conclusion reached
will be forwarded to Washington.
DC_ he said, and any finding*

would have to coma from the com-
mandant. there

of the alrli oddest cargoes went In

to advance parties Strangest ship-
ment of aJl in the early stages con-
soled of eight horses and four oxen,
the latter for stump removal All

of thr animals were received alive

And kicking and they were delivered

At their destination in the same con-
dition to write another page in the
aafe history of freighting by air.

SKIS IN WINTER

—

FLOATS IN SI MMER
' Flying in a complete steamvhovel
was all in the day's work lor the
eight pianra which were on the go
on this contract, equipped* with skis

in Winter and with floats In Sum-
mer A l.flOO- pound motorboat,
twenty feet long, was an awkward
shipment, while engines, compres-
sors. electric generating plants and
other equipment needed at this *lnge
of the work were routine carrying
Jobs.

In addition.' the air freighters

looked after Atari provisions, flew

men in and out and filled every
other transportation need of the ad-

j

vancr guard, often working 100 miles

north of the nearest railroad point.

For the record air -carrying job a

loading and furling base was eatab-

|

lished at Beauchrtuir

The aerial surveyor* had far more
to do than generally line up the teT-

,

rain through width was dug the
channel which diverted the mighty
Baguenay as the construction crew
“made'’ Ha own river to get the

water Where It wa* needed Bur-j
vryg also, were made over a large

area to help engineers piece to-

gether the pirtute of the project

whk-h will give even greater Impetus
tp one of "the continent's largest

aluminum plants

pack of attacking U-boau. he would
weave their experiences into the

narrative.

JOTTED VEILSES
WHILE AT 8F.A

On Atlantic no-sing*, when he

shared the danger* of storm and
submarine on uilneratfle thin-

bellled merchant ships, he spent his

spare time Jotting down additional

verses

In fact once when his convoy was
attacked thing* looked had. and an
the men lined up at their abandon
ship stations, Ueut .

- Commander
Watt wa* there too, tucking some-
thing into the watertight pockets of

his lifebelt— hi* two most cherished

possrsMons—his wife* picture and
his poem

,

“Who Dare to Live' is finished
now and will he published early this

Spring.

LONDON KFi —John Aliuchbank,
general secretary ol the National
Union of Rallwaymen will reMne

shortly and will be Mirreded bv J.

Rensted. of Peterborough elected by
ballot'

Splendid Cough Syrup
Easily Mixed at Home

It’* So Easy! Makes a Big
Saving. No Cooking.

To gel quick relief Jrom a du*t mol-
ing rough, mit this recipe tn your
own kitchen. Once tried, you'll
it's your favorite cough medicine, and
it * *n simple and easy.

First, make a syrup by Mirrlnc t
cups granulated sugar and one cup of
water a few moment*, until dir*nlY«d
Anyone rain do it, No cooking needed.
Or you can u*e corn syrup or liquid
honey, i tv-lead of eugnr eyrui

.

Then get 2*4 nuncea of Pines from
any druggist. Thl* 1* a epecial com-
pound of proven ingredient*, in ton-

ctntruhd form, well known for it*

prompt action mi llirout membrane'*.
Put I lie line* into a IS niiMCC Hit-

lie. and mid your »>rup Thus you
m.«ke 14 ciintern of u ri cttli i. nl riel-
tine, and ynd get four time- a- much
for your money It taste* nn>* and
n»-v< r spoil*

And for quirk -aliMfyinr relief, u i*

splendid, You cun • it |x net rat mg
Iho air pn »ngr.M and taking hold of th*
cough. It looi'-n ill* ptiligm, soothe *
the irritated membranes, and I tin

norrnenn Thus it nuik*'-> hr* ol lung
a.->. and lets you get re-tful • l-cp,

Jo*1 Iry It, and if nut p|t-aav-<J. your
mom y will lie refund'd

Arrived Safely Ralph P Bell. Canada * director-

general of aircraft production dis-

closed ui a speech at Toronto Wed-
nesday that Canadian Catalina
bombers now are equipped with an
electrically - operated radio sub-
marine-detecting device. He did not
elaborate.

PILOT OFFfCFR W. F. VEITC'H

Son of Mr. and Mr*. T B Veltch.

936 ^Caledonia Avenue, who grad-
uated at Vulcan. AHa . as flying in-

structor. February 1 He attended
the University of Washington as an
M A in economics and instructed tn

that department before enlisting
Prospects of Trip

Bv Wsscl Renders

Quints Speechless. Out et the

FRYING PAN
andInto the

FIRINGIINE

NORTH BAY. Ont . Feb 12 <F.-

Earn Flying Badges Th
r
™nnr

j

f «u*"luPi*u lffl

• H r* speechless for a time today over the
~

.
|

prospects of a trip, possibly by boat
WINNIPEG Feb. 12 — The to Superior. W|».. next Mav* to

following air bombers were among christen five ships being built under
three today presented with flying

;

lend-Ieaw* arrangements for Britain,
badges at a graduation ceremony at their father related
N„ .1 Air Ota-rven, School. RC.A F oil.. Dionne ,hr que.tmn «
BrllUh Colombia - E. T Camr.lJ jTlomn* 'a"”,, . i

uniteo states, including a possibleNew Westminster. H R. Carrutiiers. . n1 n . . _
,- , . , „ _ voyage across Lake Superior, was

Trail, S J Halvorsen. J H Bey-
, ..

'

. ,, ,
J *>irh a startling question that they

rw
A
„
K
h.,

8
T.n.,r

r

X™.:

SGT. HORACE LINDSAY
Wlio has reached Flugland safely

according to a cable received by his

wife, Mri H Lindsay 1353 Pem-
broke 8t ree». Bgt Undsav joined

the R C A a year ago.

0LYCER/NE
Kelowna FOP AOOIPH -—

fes fifp/ro&rojo

Girls Trained
In a few weeks

OTTAWA Feb 12 KF - The
RC A P- in its. 407th casualty list of

the war today reported one man
killed, on active service oversew.',,

four killed on active service in Can-
j

ad». and four missing and believed

killed during overseas air operation*

Following is tfye latest list of cas-

ualties;

Oversea/* Killed on active se^-ice;

Sgt. Timothy Alphonse Pertua, D'Es-
J

cousse, NB Missing. belle\ed killed
j

during air operations, W O. Jamea
Haldone Clark, Asbestos. Que . Sgt

Charles Brian Fetherstonhaugh.

Winnipeg; Sgt John Wilmer Bmith.
Toronto. Sgt Arthur William Wil-

son. Valois. Que Previously reported

missing now for official purpose*
presumed dead. Fit Bgt Hudson
Eric Marshall. Davsland. Alta Seri-

ously. ill. P.O Frederick Forrest

,

Brantford. Ont
Canada— Killed on active *ervice. i

Fit. Sgt James Robert Carl Barton.

Montreal. LAC. Beatty Elwood

Campbell. Forester's F'ail*. Ont ; I

LAC Saul Endieman. Levack; Ont
tthese three men wrere killed Feb-

ruary 10 in a crash near Ottkwa<;
1

Arttng Leading Airman H M'Netee.

Lee. London, S FL 12, England ‘n^
from natural causes, ACJ -Jamra

Currie R304503. Mr* Margaret Scot t v

i

cto t*t a wt vrrt.g

'

i aunt •. 4728 FYanri* Street. Van-

couver.

* Canadians in Lhe RAF over-

sea*. prisoner ol war. Squadron

Leader John Edward David Tayler, 1

Edmonton Previously reported mis*- *

tng now for official purpose* pr*1

sumed dead. Fit Lt. Charles Fred-

erick Turner, Lansing. Ont

LONDON, Feb 12 «CP< -The great
U-boat workshops, at Kiel have been
an heavily damaged bv RAF bomb-
ings that the German* have found
It necessary to turn the Skoda arm*
work* at PllsefT In Cr.ec ho-8Iovaku
to the manufacture of submarine
part*, a Zurich dispatch to Reuter*
New* Agency said today

Canada need* and most haw# •vary tpoonful of
fat drippings, avary piaca of scrap fat and avary
bone from avary kitchen in Canada.
Fats make glycerine and glycerine makes high
explosives Bones produce fat. Also glue for

war industry.

Don’t throw away a single drop of used fat- bacon
grease, meat drippings, frying fats every kind you
use. They are urgently needed to win this war.

Strain all dripping* through an ordinary strainer

into a clean wide-mouthed can. Save your scrap
fat (cooked or uncooked) and all types of bones —
cooked, uncooked or dry

When you have collected a pound or more of

fat dripping, take it to your meet dealer who
will pay you the established price for the drip-
ping and the scrap fat Or you can dispose of
them through any Municipal or Salvago
Committee collection system in effect in
your community.
Be a munition mahor right in your own
kitchen. For initance, there is enough explosive
power hidden in ten pounds of fat to hre 49 anti-

aircraft shells. So every day
t
this easy way, keep

working for Victory for the duration

V\ of the war. A

MAIL AND SHIRS

H-TOBl* VANroevn* - Si e?!iw»*.
irlose* or 8* Prlnf*«» A!le* ail) ra«r

dtlly At I N po for V*nr/»j»rr
Frlrr»»« Chariot i» o» Ai Pr n/»’*

» « arrtva ai Vienna xau* at ] a*
from Vaoraubtr. M hmoil E1!»a

rt or R» Prinr#*a Jr-an «||< irava V>r
Xailr at midniaht for Van/mi’-rr

rrinrr*a fltrabrth or 8* Srinerti Joan
arrtv* Vlrtona dailp it 1 in from

•roo'mr- — «*tur<ja*a oolj lh»r» will hr
pernt aailuta frmn Vlrtorla for Van
»»r ai i J* pm AatUrdtri on* a
rial laiilne a» ill arm* at Virtorta ft/*rr

rrwi*or it 4 « p m ' Sundara on,»
r» • ill o* a tprrta! ratline from Vie-
a for Vanrngrrr al « trip- eondarr

a *p»n»i taiiina «III arrlrr al Vic
a from Van-nmrr at t 4ft pm

*' PrtitrrM Char
nr *4 Prlnrm Al|rr will irara Vir
da*'* for Sraitlr at 4 Jo pm 84.

rr»* Charlndr or At Prtnr-r* ftlirr
arn»* at Victoria deit? frr.m ftra'ti#
1 P m 8* fr'-ounn trill i*a*» V'C-
i daita for Scania at III in a*

I M! C» Prtk*vui Icatr Swart! Bar for
fUlford Harbor <ffl!| nrrpt W>dnr*o*>
at a lo aft ar.d (pm; Ma Cr Pack*n l»ar* Pulfnrd Harbor Bnr Swarta *a.

1 daitr nrepi WpdBcxiaT at I II a m and
4 p m
BHSSCrWOOD-MTU DAT.lii ^ac-ae-

WTIT IPBb* Brar.t w>od lot Ml)' Bar at •am 1 tit. II in }pm I ojn 4
1 pm s an Mi caasaaa '»».# uti*
• ••T-fa- Brrnlwnod *la:I» al I M am
I

I* Mam. 11 Mam. >Mpm I M * m
• »«* I W P m
WAVAIMO-VANrorVBH - »• Prmrcwr

flam# nr 8a Prtnrraa Victoria will icprp’
Vana.mo dally asrept Satwrdan and Bun-
dart at:»ia and I 4* » m Rarurdan
oalr »•*» Sara 'mo at 1M am. t:4»

1 pm and • It »m Bundara Pair *to»r
I
BpnaiRw* at » aft pm

.
VICTOBIA-OtXr l8LAJ»OS-VAi*COrv*p

*.
*•’ FnodVaa Mary will ioa*o Victoria a*

!• M a m Tncrdara. for Vaontti'rr r a

i.Oalf liiardp 8f Prtnca*« Morr wUI arrtvp
at V'ctona »to Ooif laiaadt at • S* pm
M«r da**
HAHAIMO . Oft88 IOI A - M< Atcprtaa

Will tear* Cdnadidn Pr 'tic W^tar* Si
iramo daitv -errept WxfncwtarV at an
a a, for Oaenoia

BURTON - ON - TRENT. England
<F —A magistrate and two frwnds
who hired a taxi to take them eight

mile* front Doncaster to a race

meeting at Burton-on -Trent were

fined approximately 15,500 The
prosecution called the case a “flag-

rant waste of gasoline
“

Except Wednesday

Lv Pulford Harbor

• IS a m.

4:00 p.m.

Lv. Swarta Bat

Pof Further Information and Home Coach Connecttons

,
Phone E IW * E 1171 DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL WAR SERVICES

NATIONAL SALVAGE DIVISION
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The Daily Colonist
1 Whllt our own. aon* are nff doing jh« fight ing
and dying Let the&e aliens work, we say.

' If we weVe a urllverSI’y president desiring Ihe
Ktjod will of the public, or a member of a com-
mittee on 'Interned refugees,* or a newspaper
editor professing to hold some regard for the
feelings of readers who have sons in the fighting
rank:, we would be moving with all energy to
gel these young alien* out of the universities
and where they can be of some service to the
country that shelters and feeds them
"Veteran and other patriotic organizations do

w-ell to ignore the circumlocutory propaganda in
favor of these enemy subject*. They are right
In sticking to the plain facta. They are on sound
ground when they demand Government cor-

r Bni»w. h»d unprevM in* imirow
of lhe*r aged people m this manner

1 since the war began he *ai<i

Canada had given Britain SI 000 .

000 000 and more in the current

fiscal year lr material* and food,

and ' thus was helping another

|

country to do for it* aged what Can-
ada was not prepared in do

1 Mr Stirling said a political party

was a useful instrument of democ-
racy but It should never be allowed

I

to become the master
The results expected from the Na-

tional Selective scheme had no«

been obtained he claimed

Labor shortages
THROUGHOUT ( ANAPA
Labor shortages were common to

|

all parts of Canada After all the

ingenuity of those in primary in-

dustries had been used in meeting
labor shortage* ’assistance from the

,

Government was needed to meet the

situation

Because of labor shortages British

i
Columbia residents sere attempting
to cook and heat their homes with
green lumber. Thu developed condl- I

lions so grave is to be hazardous to

life

Mr. BUrltng said 'hat some Douk-
hobors In British Columbia had not

|

registered In the national registra-

tion Under the law such men'
should not obtain work But they

actually were being employed by

lumber operators and a* section!

hands.
He urged the Governmental© send

a departmental official to his British

Columbia area where he could ob- ,

tain the opinion of the people on the

Doukhobor situation

Townspeople In British Columbia

had turned out to help the lornier*

harvest Iasi year But in aomc area*
(

there were labor shortage* which

could not be met. and farmers asked
j

if Japanese could be u'rd Orowers

were allowed Japanese labor under
pritlpe Ttupervlsion and at their own!
expense. Some Japanese were sent

back because they showed no desire

to work honestly but others proved

of great value in saving the crop Yet
many people protested against more
Japanese being taken into the area

saved by Russia, not Russia by Bri-

tain and us.

We AtUTcar. be equals In tor vic-

tory. but not by waiting too long

At this stage of the war time Is on
the side of the mast offensive

power. —

—

<T*i* b«.:i Sindmii tec •

Esublbhed 1|M

Record
Continued from F*g«- 1

Speech which has engaged Ihe
House almost exclusively for the
past fortnight.

He was followed by Ralph Ma>-
bonk iUb

, Winnipeg South Centre

»

who dedkred the Government

Continued from Page I

Kingdom, included the live-man
crew and fourteen pw-si-riigct*. Cap-
taui of Uie ill-fated aircraft was
Capt G P M ii* vrs, one of Hrtfain s

best -known aviators and one of tha

most experienced officers on British

Bnpire air routes before the war
.

A court of inquu) hs.* left lor

Newfoundland to investigate ha
mishap.
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In the last few days trued warn-
ings have been issued that no full

scale Anglo-American offensive on
the European Continent is to be ex
peeled in the near future, and that

our action will be confined to oper-

ations of limited extent and objec-
tive Prom London, Admiral Btark
us rued that submarine-, were »aktng
a heavy toll of equipment

If this be true, then we are going
to leave the main job of defeating
Germany lo the Ru**ian> For Ger-
many Lx going to be defeated, and
according to all the signs,and por-

tents is going to be defeated this

3 ear.

I

' Die thing. I cannot under*land."
said Uncle Joe to me, 'is why there

are so many folk who dish out mis-
' ery They have all the world to

play in. They have the sun and
moon and stars, and some of them
have riches, with fine homes and
motor cars. BUU they travel

through this world, just as fast os

they can go, and Mem to take grear

delight in the scattering' of woe.

They never see some struggling soul,

lea* fortunate than Uiey. They never
smile at children when they pass
them on the way 'They never keep
a curly dng. they never keep a cat.

but If you ask them how their

neighbors are. they really go to bat

Oh, Mr. Jones,' you'll hear them
say. he really la no good I've

stood and watched him beat his son
lor failing ro chop wood And then
hla daughter Carrie, she 's a homely
little wren They say that she'll get

manned, but the burning question
when?' And then the Jones gtrl

get* a beau, a straight and hones*
lari, aijd do the neighbors carry on? '

Tty really very sad They drag

The list of dead" auto next of km,
follows

I Crew
Capt O P M Esve.-- Aloha Warl-

ingham. Surrrv, England. Ml O.
P M Eaves « wife i, Montreal West.
Cspl T Harm.- Crnwlev SusmX.

England. Mrs T R Haims '•wile*.

Montreal
Navigator P O Brown M- P

O Brown twiln, Lup tort, ~ Holm,

Cranforth, Lon<ast**t. England
Radio Operator J D. JoBM. Mis.

.1 D Jones i w ife

'

Bulock Heath.
Net ley Abbey, Southampton Eng-

|

land.

I
Flight Engineer, J. B Merrtman;

|H J Merrtman _< father •. Hol&warlhg-
Devon. England

Passengers

Sflt J R Eldllis RAF ro-pilof,

A Elding Mather*, Bo< ley, Oxford.

England
Bgt w H Kyle RCA R. navi-

gator; Mrs. Lucille Kvle 'mother*.
Welland Court. Wuinlpeg
Bgt H L B Lewis K A F co-

pilot. B Lewis * father!.- Albemon#,
Saodown. Isle of Wight. Eng

Sgt D. J Owen RAF co-pllot,

Mr* D S Owen * mot her* 8t Issey,

Wadebrldge Cornwall Eng
Bgi O P Pollard. R A F eo-pilot.

T Y. Pollard Mather*, Tredegar.

Mon Bnuth Wales
PO R E Kcott; R.C A F naviga-

tor. Mrs. Gladys Helen Scott (wile*,

Oovan. Bask
F A Dugan RAFFC.. captain

navigator J V Dugan * father* New
Orleans. U S A
R M Lloyd R A F FC. captain.

Mr> Bertha r. Uovd • mother),
Hollywood. Calif

F O Longlcy. RAFFC. flight

engineer. Mrs Irene Longley iwtfe),

Winnipeg
F ficrafton RAFFC.. radio

operator. Mr* F Rrrafton *wlfe»,

Montreal •

J. Rtagncr RAFFC. captain
navigator. B C 8tagner < father >,

Dallas, Tex
‘ R Wadsworth. RAFFC, radio
operator Ralph Wadsworth (father >,

Btspham. Illa<’k|KM)l .Eng
I W Wilson. RAFFC, flight

engineer A Wilson 'next-of-kln
not given*. . **>{) East ftOih Avenue.
Vancouver.
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CANADIANS REVIEWED
I cannot thmk of a single In-

stance in world history where armies
have suffered such disasters os have
overcome the German armies m the
last weeks and ever have recuper-
ated., .

' *

At the beginning of the Russo-
German war the Russian armies
suffered too. But the Russian
strategy in this war oa in the Na-
poleonic War. was to retreat Into

the interior and the frontier troops

were not the elite of the Russian
forces but were there to cover that

Initial retreat Although the losses

were heavy, not a single Russian
army ha*. ever been annihilated

The German armies which have
been fighting in the Caucasus are

finished One successful Russian
encirclement lias followed another
and there aeems to be no end lo

them The Russian storm has
slammed the last door that led from
the North to Rostov German troops

in the west corner of the Caucasus
are completely cut off. In an ever-

;

narrowing ting, without railroads or

supplies, and with no way back The
idea that they may evacuate them-
selves in a "second Dunkerque" is

1

The six-hour review of the Canadian Army
overseas by King George VI tills week was a

Royal honor paid to men In bait)* dress. On
several occasions before. His Majesty, either alone
or accompanied by Queen Elizabeth, has visited

Canadian camps in Great. Britain; talked and
laughed with officers and men, entered into the
spirit of their training; and departed leaving
warm humafi esteem and regard behind him In
the men from file Land of the Maple Leaf. By
Ita timing and occasion, however, this review
was a little different. It wag a formal review of
a fighting force that is trained and ready for

the field

In a sense history is repeating Itself King
George V reviewed the First Canadian Division.

C F. F

,

on Its arrival at Salisbury Plains In the
Autumn of 1914 With him were Earl Roberts
Lord Kitchener and the British high commaQg.
Five months later, before the Canadians left for

France. Hlg Majesty returned. a> a formal and
final review. Some year* later in tha field. King
George V went to France and walked alone
through the long and battle-thinned ranks of
the First Canadian Corps.

Events of the last few weeks in the Greater
Victoria area have pointed to the need for better
co-ordination of step* taken to safeguard the
general public on public streets and highways

menu were made before debate
began Prune Minister Mackenzie
Kffig announced reorganization of

the National War Labor Board un-
der the chairmanship of Mr Justice

C. P. McAtgue o( Toronto
He also announced a new agree-

ment with the United States under
which, beginning February 15,

crossing permit* for a twenty-ftinr-
day^w.Mt hy Canadians in the
United States may be **btalned
without a passport.

Finance Minister Haley g*v# for-

mal notice of the resolution pend-
ing introduction of legislation . for

the $1.000,000 000 Mutual AJd to the
United Nations BUI whuh he de-
scribed to the House last Stoncltiy.

,

Mr. Ilsley also made arrange-
* menu for ouspending rules for the
speedy puMsoge next Monday o< ail

J

0858,000.000 Supplementary War Ap-
I

propria 1 1on Bill, being the estimated
I amount by which last session s 12.-

,

*0.000 War Appropriations BUI

I
falls short of requirements for the

J

current fiscal year.

Mr. Maclmus discussed the social

security proposals in the Throne
Speech and suggested they might

j

have been prompted by appearance
of the Beveridge Report m England.*

II the committee to be set up on
,

social security took as long to re-

.

port as preparation or the Bevrr-
Idge Report look It would be the

j

end ol 1944 before any recommen-
dation* were mude.

Mr. Maclnnls said the luel situa-
ition In Canada wa* indicative "of
the mess we are in with regard to

manpower '' As early as last June
the likelihood of a luel crisis ui

Vancouver this Winter was brought
|

to Lhe attention of the Fuel Ad-

1

immatrauir. lie said, but the crisis

wa« hot forestalled.

To prevent a recurrence of "the
terrible experience'' Vancouver had
during the coldest weather Mr Mac-
hum. >aid ll would be necessary to

-declare fuel production an essential

industry and lo initiate fuel ration-

ing at the first sign or a shortage.
'

Turning to labor makers, Mr. Mac-i
Innis Mid Prime Minister Mackenzie''
King's "defence of Labor Minister i

Ml’chell was "extremely weak ' and
"if anything could be weaker it was
the defence which the minister made
for himself ui this Chamber yester-
day

'

He *-aid the Pmue Munster had
declared the chief function of the
Labor Minister lo be the application
and maintenance of the Govern-
ments wages control In that case
It might as well have a banker or
lawyer as mlnt-tcr. but the Prime
Minislei had sought a man who was

^

connected with labor

He referred in Mr Kings s'ate-

ment that the Prime Minuter lud
asked Mr Moore to take the labor

I
port folio.

NO LABOR MAN
WOI LI) ACCEPT
Mr Maclnnls suggested thst no

la oot man capable of handling a
portfolio would take me appoint-
ment because all that would be ex- '

peeted of him was to be art apologist
to the organized labor movement for I

the Governments policy • •

“That Is untrue and my honorable '

ft lend knows it. Mr Mitchell inter-
’

Jected i

'Mr Moore 'okl me hunsell that 1

that was the reason he would not 1

take the position, Mr. Maclnnis
declared.

]

•

Let Mr Moore speak tot himself, 1

f-aid Mr Mitchell. 1

"Hr ^ not m Lhe position and he *

was offered the job;' retorted Mr 1

MslIpiiis "You ran draw your own *

i nhriubion* ” 1

1

National Wai lalmr bnttre were of r

little vafttr Mi Ma< lnr.ls continued, 1

1

berauw they could no- make any
remrbmer.d*ttonv otrmde the wage

after dusk ha* fallen. Robbery, molestation and
other incidents have been reported, and to a
degree that does not represent the normal life
of this community.

It would be manifestly unfair to suggest that
such disturbances, and u Jew of an even graver
nature, are attributable to any one section of
the community, either in uniform or out of IL
The assumption, indeed must be to the contrary.
At the same time, tills l* U)e moment to take a
second look at the Tarts, to see if better pro-
tection cannot be afforded to all who are pro-
ceeding on their lawful occasions abroad at
night.

The chief facts can be recited briefly In the
last three years the Greater Victoria area has
increased considerably in both resident and
transient settlement. Considerable forced of men
In uniform have entered the area, followed no
doubt by those who seek to prey upon them.
The dim-out ha* rendered detection difficult at
night, particularly m outlying areas Civilian
police are trying to patrol their own com-

The men were for-

bidden to cheer, because the scene was near to
the lines, but that review was among the most

'It's lhe future wr're thinking of,
This week, however. It wa* the King of Can-

ada who reviewed hla own men, in battle dress.
Home, perhaps. His Majesty had seerv before in
their own Canadian homes They were dressed
then in civilian clothing; in mackinaws, over-
alls. business suit*, and some, perhaps, in morn-
ing coat*. This week they were ail alike, In plain
battle dress But under the dress were men
trained for battle, men who in the field will give
such an account of themselves that all Canada
will ring with pride.

It scarcely seems four years ago since Their
Majostles paid their first visit to Canada as
King and Queen of thl* land The flowers were
out, then, in Victoria, and the boulevards gay
with hawthorn, laburnum and other blooms
Some of the men who were reviewed In battle
dress this week lined the streets, and cheered
as the Royal procession passed - From Halifax
to Victoria then Canada honored Their Majesties
Yesterday, Canada was honored- by His Majesty;
for it wo* the King's review, and these men
wore Canada in the field

A younger man stood Ui_ the place of hi*
Royal father Younger men stood in the places
of lhe First Canadian Division, CEF Bui they
were or the same heart and stamp. Monarch and
subject alike, they were .men in battle dress
More than three years of bitter warfare have
brought the United Nation* to the final stage*
*d their pcrpn rations The final battle Urs ahead
With confident assurance of final victory
Canada's men will takr part in that battle, and
on the right of the line It will be strange if

history does not accord to them as high * place
a any who have ever worn Canada'' on their

shoulder and carried U^e memory of a maple

I

said Mr Stirling. "If after this war

|

these people are allowed to roam in

British Columbia there'll be trouble

enough for the Government “

Mr Ross said lower-paid commis-
sioned officers serving tit Canary*

t

should have income tax relief These
officers, wlko had volunteered for

|

service overseas, only could have
rHlef from income if the> »eie sent

1 OvrjifaL
Non-commissioned officers could

receive more than some commis-
sioned officers as they were exempt
fAwn income tax both in Canada
and oversea*.

NEW WAR
LABOR BOARD
Under the new set-up the former

i twelve-member War Labor Board is

reduced to three, all new men to

the boards activities, who will be

assisted by former members of the

board either as expert advisers or

as members of an advisory com-
mittee

Mr King announced the appoint

-

,

menu^of Senator Joseph J Bench
of 8t Catharines Ont and J L
Cohen, of Toronto, as members of

the board to be associated with Mr
Justice C P McTague of Toronto,

whose appointment as chairman was
announced previously.

The new board will hold it* sit-

tings In public, whereas the old or-

ganization met behind closed doors
Mr Justice McTagur informed The
Canadian Press It will get down to

business Tuesday on rhe wage dis-

pute in the steel Industry which
caused recent strikes at Sauil Bi*
Marie. Ont and Sydney and Trenton
in Nova Scolia

The former board con. 1st ed of

will bear Otherwise, good citizens

may default on their honest oblupi-

Homa while the Government lofcx

desperately needed revenue '

Germany Raided
mvr British Army

•next of-kin not known in Canada),
Survivors

Cap! K F Park* * Ji . p A J- f C.
t

pilot Mrs K E Piirkrr Jr •• fei.

M<mtre*l
PO c M A beIsm i fi af Middle-

r> Eng tnext -of-kin not given-

( ontinued from Page 1

of nnr of numerous Whirlwind
fighter-bombers which were enraged
in smAll-scale operations over Bel-

[

gluin

PO Rabbetoy ol Edmonton, the

uttacker. said he looked bark and
**w clouds of debris thrown into

I lhe air ''After I dropped thh bomb*
two Focke-Wuif 190* opened fire

1

tram fairly long range but I climbed

I

into a cloud and they loxi me ” he

I

Added.

. The Air Ministry News Servue an-
nounced that iwn-ton bombs sere
dropped on WUhelm^haven in fierce

attack concentrated into twenty

minutes.

Returning pilots said that ore
'enormous explosion in the ci»y lit

up the sk) with a brilliant, red glow

We Riiisi have touched off a store

of mines or an arsrtial or something
pretty good said 8j!l Bill Roberts,

of MacGregor. M**n one of several

Canadian* who flew in the RAF
crew.

The .eveiil v-first’iwjdon Wilheim*-
huvrti wa.s hailed as a continuation
of the blows against "priority ob-

,

jertivea in the ami-Mibmanne ranr-"

paign

WlilirJriuhAven'A naval base ron-
tiuux big yard* devoted to U-boai
building which are prune targets

along with oft-bombed Hamburg
|

and Lorlrnt

Canadian flyers were among rhe

RAF crews which made the heavy
night Attack on Wilheimsh*ven al-

though no units of rhe R.C A F
1

bomber group took part

Canadian members of one RAF
l,*ncB».ter crew said clouds hid most
of the rargrt over the base but all

1

agreed Ihe raid was a bang-on ef- f

for- '

I

Sri Bi-1 Robert! of MarGreM**:
Man. rear-gunner of another Lau-
ra, ter laid the glow in tl»e skv
•howen me lhe place had inen

Action Is needed now

MORE HELP NEEDED

Even If
1

there were no war the salvage of
wmte materials would help all people in Canada
In wartime, such salvage, takes on a fresh im-
portance. and become*' a hitting weapon which
will lielp to bring our enemies to that, uncon-
ditional surrender which will be the first term
of peace M>«1 people accept thla as axiomatic,
but far too few of them do anything whatever
about it. Although salvage has been going on
in rhe Creator Victoria area for more than three
y» iirs, it is still -a case of willing horsca and not
enough of them

Here. In plain terms, is what ordinary kitchen
fata will do; one pound of waste cookine fat*

( enlmurd 1 rnm r.ige I

Praise for Iw-n mlltUrv d« l*.rs

was vojred wlien the hospirai train
carrying I fie dead and nr]u*e<| ar-
rived here tonight The train rar-
rled three dortor*. six nurses snd
two first aid men
The two mllltan doctors wrr*

Major Everett Ravncr of Vancouver,
now- stationed at Terrace and Capt
Bruce Young, » phv-.ician from
Ontario also stationed in Northern
British Colurpbla Riding f*om
Terrace Mien tr.aln was slopped by
the slide but ihev climbed over the
slide

Person on Ihr hospital tiahl said
tonight these two men did esrep-
tionally fine work in organizing too
•itnation and treating- the injured
befora the hospital train arrived
One injured man said he heard

a rumble like a heavy wind Ha
went to the door and sliding snow
gushed over him blit he managed
to scramble out of the (ai'h of tha
*entre >4 the slldf

muer aoev not need n new- army
a year from now-. He needs it now
Ail he ran expect i* a bre .lhlu -

spell in the Spring dining ihr thi-w
period, of about five weeks. But th«n
the final battle will begin and as
far as we know lhe Russians lut'e
Atrong reserves tor this campaign
Now. if we look al this picture

cooly. Ihe oufrry coming Horn Bri-
tain for action -for despite the
American caution there L* an ex-
cited offensive spirit in Britain—

The Norilirrn Miner, of Toronto, which drew
Alton tInn to the iwur of Canadian uniforms lo
university students of enemy alien origin who
were not being called upon either to fight or to
work in the war hffori. summed up its argument*
lhe Other day. after a nation-wide debate upon
the matter As The Dally Colonist reprinted

fat* turned Into resin will make enough paint
to coat a medium -sized tank Yet these weapons

being thrown away in the kitchen every day.
In iron, *teel and metal scrap the story is not

different Last year 57.000.000 gro.xs tons ol

*£T*£ .53K£ usrd on this continent In the quick
production of needed steel That compared with
27.000,000 gross tons, the peak output from «Uch
recoveries in the year 1917. in the last war.
Mptal scrap, ui its various divisions, U important
now as never before; and in equal case is the
reclamation and salvage of rubber in all of its
mqny form* Here ore armor plate automotive
tire*, and other necessary materials for oflence
and defence alike.

The Salvage Corps of Bitti h Columbia with
headquarters at 1218 Government Street, has
known t.hi* for several vanrs A few people have
turned out to work at the problem They have
worked long hours and overtime, without re-

nt intorest w* give Also the last one. which,
published on February 4. 1M1. wa* rmirhed In
the following term*

We are glad to see that several prominent
publication* have token up the matter of Ger-
mans being admitted to Canadian universities.
Moat of the papers agin- with us Where they
do not we thank them, for in their editorial
disagreement they bring the subject to the
knowledge of their readers and add lo the large
and growing number of the public who are op-
posed to thii qnyer bu*inev> of German and other
enemy alien* being given sanctuary in our halls
of learning

The essential fact* arc lew ajid simple About
f»o thousand enemy alien*, gathered up m
England early in the war were sent to Canada

United Nations' victory ov*-r the
common foe would be achieved in

he near future * It was r.o longer
a plea It wax an ItivitAtioii.

Lei us make no mistake If tin
Ru'Mans win Jhb war alone the
peace table will be dominated bv
Russia There is no Indication Uui;
Russia wants this responsiblll* v But
it will he piu »n -her lap and therr
1* no btslorical precedem according
to which a nation, havmg won •»

huge victory hands the* victory to
S fellow -trnvelei

Popular thinking In Am* ri «

abnui peace has be*-n predicated o*f
an Anglo- American -victory sub
Russia -greatly weakened mnrt trntr-
ful for having been liberated bv toe
Western-*'Power ~ kt Things 1m*k
now. rxaitly the reverse will be t, e

picture The Western Powers and

Mi* D Lawrence 1.18 Robrrtsrwi
Strew was taken to Ihe Jubilee
Hospital at 6 40 p.m yesterday suf-
fering from an injury lo the b* h
of her head Her rondltlon »m
reported as fair

She was dls/-o.rjed by • rnome*.
Mis* A A Wentworth, lying m the
basement in a pool of bl»rd near the
woodpile. Police were notified and
Constable- and Holme* at.-

(ended It U presumed i hat Mr*,
lawrenrg slipped **ti the basemerit
tain* and m railing, struck her head
on a block of wood

(•onfmnn I alitl Today
dangerous and anti-Nazi About half continue
imprlaoned; the remainder were permitted to go i

Into wor work In factories or on the farm* In
Canada or back in England, and to thus give
•xproaslon to their supposed hatred of Hitler
"A few aliens preferred mrf tQ-wnrk. nor to

fAim. but to go into Canadian univcrsllirx-and
lake the place* of those of our Canadian sons
who. giving up their university careers, have
volunteered to fight Hitler with their bodies

A group of Toronto University governor*}
fought to keep these enemy affirm out These
gentlemen were sufficient in number*. In com-
mon sense, and in courage ULJuKJLJhf doors

|

barred for nine month*. The opposition origin-
ated with these university governor*, and The
Northern Miner and those who believe with II

but follow in their stops 'Eventually the ground
wma wiped from under the feet of the umyrrOTYT
opposition by an amazing order Af the Minister !

of Defence 'Mr. Ralston’ which permitted these I

enemy alien* to wear Canadian Army uniforms]'
a* a condition of their attending Toronto and
other tmlverrtUea We see. incidentally, that one
of these enemy aliens attending Toronto Uni-
versity was arrested last week, charged with not
complying with hU parole regulation*. Wlien
apprehen.cd for not reporting regular^ as an
enemy alien thl* unlveratty student was wearing 1

the uniform of the Canadian Army.
We simply mats! that these young Germans-

who are said to be friendly to our side but are
doing prec ions Mtlle to show' any good feeling

should be’ sent to fsrma nr factories to work

Tea or Coffee
Rumr-t-No* 1

Butter — Nos
February 28-

Titles at l irtoria

"What d°w- UK world leave,
Hurrying by?"

The country ro.»<t answers.
The c>ar Jiill *ky.

Beauty so sudden
On creslpig a hill

The heart at ihr momen*
lx breathless and still;

enuusitv
-Csj-ifir <Vi*n«i**4 IIS'*. •'

l-)i IS# *eo»,*n of r#nru#.-r

NEW YORK. Feb 13 (4*t A

MM*r? Trans-Ocean dlsp*v'« b bnjadrost by
the Berlin radio and prAeded bv

i* >i ii The A'sormteri Pr*M tod* , 'aid that” ** aJl sporv* evenu wnirti dn not wrv»
ii »i ; • pliyucal Improvement of llie (na.-isea

ii ? I* i
*1*1 ^ s*i/p»-nded during total mobi-

ji u i # Hearmn en maniKes-er m Germany.

TWFNTY-rivr ykars ago
*F*-anii The Dtil* rol, *».»• «f r»6f ,#r» 13 ISI:

Wednesday No* Brefleax Day- rhe Food Confroil*
m respect in toe selling of b~»f ahd bacon In public
have been amepded maklr.g Wednesday and Frida

v

Canadas beefjrsx and pork less days; tn*trari of Tuesdi
as heretofore Under the amending regulations bee
M-rvert »’ more than one meal **n anv t*av while it* u
days and Friday# is absolutely ptnhibl'rd

vengeanee - he said

He referred lo the Government*
reatment of Its own employee* in

Government owned and controlled

industries and **id mat while an
ordej Ui council «ma pnaaed in June,
13(0. it wo* not unto last De< ember
Niat llie Government, faced with a
cessation of work, ta-.ued an order
that labor organiza;ion in such m-
d*ir tries should be recognized and
bargained-with eolleetivejr

' Tli* i is not l rue. and my itonor-

ab> hirttf ki.oWs i*
" Mr Mltchdl

Seng of a brook. r:

No tw*» are the v^me-.
Thnish song then ’«il|ghi

77ie sunsets flame; —
"Road's end trees lader.

With pear.- d*»Mi a lane
Wejrobie of home lights

Sunrise and Sonnet
Bright on the m • out period wif|Arthur Wallace pf*7Ti

In The New Yurk. Tanao-
coniinue until 7 54 Sunday
morning,

v
-

,

ntOM: THE ANGEL IN THE HOt «.R

What * mat which ere I spake, was gone
Bo joyful and intense a spark
That whilst o’erheod the wonder shone
The day, before but dull, erea dark’
t do not know

. but this I know
Thai, had toe splendor lived a rear
The truth that 1‘soroe heavenly show
Did see- rould not be now more elear
This know I too; mhcht mortal bream
Express the passiun then invpired
IMI wo'ild die a natural death
And nothing transient tie dMlfrg;
Ana em*r from the soul would pa**
And leave the sense* pur***nd strong
As ninbeams But thg pest, sin*

Has neitner memory nor tancue'
—Govern ry Pa smart

rmerjecied

M. Maclnrns appntied to Speaker
Glen, who ordered the minister lo

witlidraw his interjection which Mr
Mitchell did

Mr Mavbonk welcomed
x
the *o-

-Eldl security tnoDoaals coniatned in

!hc Tluone fcpeach hut said there
was one thing toe Government
should and oould do at once without
any reference to a CMnnttl's*
He said old age pensmi • «hmj)d be

increased and *ti«t ihe need for that
wa# reengMred and emphasized
toioughout the Dominion
Other rourilrtes, Inrluning Orest

it hMtrusry. LS#t

TV# tiw- <«•»«! |# r»-|f.r aUftSvr
'*# MerM-sa --“ h h -rsni-1
Uaiisiiu. itgW Mibnnm »• mta.

m*»m so# «> amir
hies »*i»r tn»m low Water Smk •
aorar in >K# lalllr ••,# Ml r>n a#
raw* #e *i-.rn# i#« ##[<««••
e*rV-1. » i-i.oir*

T •% r.nS i h» #•»•>, i.f « • it, ft* t>.» i

in# r. aaimaii Png--# •* ##r no
H fat •- tea mum nf ntk
atom# flfffl

Aus’ralta t* toe greateat wor#i

producing equn'ry in to* world.

-U—
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tlon an Inflationary spiral A* for Flinpr., ^ conducted

j

^ *TVtrrs and OiIhT I 1141 111 1 1121 1 ioilNfarm labor the Oovemment.hu* Monday aflemoon at 2 o clock from "torment *«l b* mad* in the
WnWOMDailOIIS

sevrial plan* none or them entirely 1

lhf piU
'

lors of lhr s j curr; A Son
f " m,lT Plot Bav Crmrt*ry.| tMRI8T,*x KHERE

aattsfactory, but al] dictated by the pimeral Horne Rev Dr J R Rowell
McCal1 Brn* Funeral Directors ‘Boul ’ will be the Mlb|e> r of the

farina lo war factories at a time
when agricultural production must
b* doubled

SEVERAL PLANS
FOR FARM LABOR

Here t* « new definition ol ihe

“ Si Paul a F>qulmalL—Ho

Central Baptist
FiS!.Meifcch W’VSTr

• r>., * Url.M 'U « R n M * pm
f>nil»ri *<»»•

W'» r«r«-e'
4

r to i ' i m i 'it R »»n
ini CoeiiR* V « s.r<

P«*»r>r J H Bna»l|

ll SM THF MKRCT BS AT

’

Lulu Obinfi Int'ita 7 Vii

•lint arrvtrs. ? W

“JESUS
FRIEND OF SINNERS"

k«ipht.r,e. bt lli.d ..l-llr.iiua "

farntt Uaiit't Sn* IUIiwnr.1

R»» H-i*»t A Mel-od.’MA R O- M n.
1 P m

jMrr Brv r w AnKriMi M a
|

8i Matthew a Lain
visiUBf Fasttiri JEm rnrt wt;u,.» Comni'inior. II am

11 a m i.rvina WATgN * ®‘ Saviour* r««v

v m pm TRk FtrruRi or rnor ^
1 Holy Communion 8 .10

es r ant test IN Canada Nam; Evensong, IK
i

TM Minister WUt^aaaB ai B-U.
Kt t Moul

I

Rev W N Turner.

fENTENNIAI UNITED
ttH I tHPIIAL church L . ..

r.arir *»< Mrar f ,n,»rnn»»nt air..| f 31111*11 Ufl I|K|
P»*f»t R-> Jnt,r, Ti.mnr r»prv ium.dHAM LOOKING THROUON A OLA8* «»» E> IM M >R
Tn

i Rev. Walter Holder
Wiiin*t t>iu»is* e»f»

. 1 nance address. "Love

'

B>mds« Btl-.ahi » «', A si

8t. Mark Bwle.sktnc R/otd Rev

I
Owen I. .full Holy Communion. 8

nm Matins 11 am Frnvmc
I

7 pm *

i
* S' Mary s Saamrhlon Rev W
N Turner Holv Communion and
•ermon. 10 30 a m
St Michael’* ftr.vaJ Oak Rev

.Canon H V Hllclvox Holy Com-
munion. Ram Mnt|n* and *ermt)n
bv Rev Clarrpd'e Lee Hum
8l Paul s FirfiulrrmlL - Holy Com-

' munion, 8am ••Matin* and sermon
11 am. Fbensong and sermon

i 7 pm.
8t Matthew * Lang lord Holy

Comniiinlon, 11 am
Bt fia v lour* Rr*v A 8 lx»rd

Holv Communion. 8 30 am . Matin*
11 am; Evrrtsong. 3 30 p m
bt Hu-prven » Mount Newton -

i

,

Re. w N Turner. Matin* and
•’ermoif. 11 30 am.

McCall Br»* ’ Funeral DLrectors
have charge of arrangements.

—'uuewiorv uui an (iicvateo by me p,in<.r„i Home Rev Dr J B Rowell mnerai DLrectors Soul ' will be
military necessity of increasing the ^ Ul offl , lafr and the remains win

hmv# c, 'ar**’ of arrangement*. lew.on-hermon tn
armed force* to 11 ooonoo men this

i ^ Uld , t rflt| ^ Uir fwml> pu,t at
|

rhiwrt -Bemnttot

. ,
Colwood Burial Park Honor Kill!

'* Mv w>u * 'ha
Mmj obgfTfm m w^-hmghvn _

uunor mm
in the Lord the

bc.i-vr (he GovemmeiH Win be BAYLEY i' \ ^ Luird wiU nt-

i

.

forced to change drafl law regula- f lelate at the funeral ol Mrs Fr.vncev
H rx ‘ A ^ 13 ,CP ‘ ‘ Thr c*‘ the Lord with m<

ttnns to permit skilled farm labor Elizabeth Bayley this afternoon at .
U ” Arn v ln aWth Hi* name u>gefh

lo Mar m. the farm* The peeaem| 3 o'clock In Jhe chapel of Sand* w
W '?* 2 * 2

agrtrul rural force nf the United Morluary Burial will take place at
reported -mv ui

f¥

'aftrrTa*|
l>T TR, 'TM < I>TRE

males i* 9 onoooo and Agriculture a,,. *! nak
reported musing after last August %

fVs retarv Claude Wickard believe,
^ _ Dieppe engagement, a* now reported ***' E M Sm

oe cnarge or arrangement*, lev.on-.-armon in all Churches of

,

t hrust «ro*ntl*t The golden lexr

( unnfla*N Honor Roll “ M> 'h " n n”,k*- h«’ tiô i

in the Lord thr humbfe v hal) hear

OTTAWA Frb 1J . lh, r.. "'T' ^ ,° n *«I*‘ f '

.. .. ... .
in v « , llr Lord with trie, and e' us exalt

‘"I'," ^
3,,in Hia n«m.

__
(reported miving after la.«t August’s

!?e« rrtary cYaude W.ckard ’behev'es
K°yW“ Dieppe engagement, a* now reported I

Rev E M Smiley will pj-sk on

this BUMS be increased to I3.ono.oon, . RKACEWELL —Funeral services
|

klllcd Ul *tUQC ' f^rhA of OoC. at the momln •

10 guarantee 1943 production goal* • for Mr* E31en Biacewell were heid
.

nam<,d n '* rT1p 't ^ ^
rvl,

'
r

JJ*
,hp

^
v'nlnR ' ha w ' :i

!

vc'trrdav afternoon frobr tiltr **«W'**'>
I

..

^
j

11 I v rrFT TOO RK; , lor. of r»„ K I ru.rrv x r o s*..
1

Drf,*nc,‘ Headquarter* mud these Crutch “SoloiM* tor the dav ar«i

nn. ’ J.Z.

8
±. . !

fUAltle. «r„ ronnfc^ .m, „„ Mr* W H Fern* and s„ rv-r

FAIRFIELD UNITED CHURCH
fi»« PniRtti

?ivto> MV DK W j SIFPMLL

M AM—"VISIONS IN TMf DAVTIMI"
7 JO PM "THINGS THAT AM Y0UHS"

METROPOLITAN UNITED CHURCH
(•inn Panda ii At* an* UuaSia «» P»>lor. Rev A t W»m»hr*ji» RD PD

1
1 AM lAVUUAK PATHS AN1) t'NTROODtN HIORWAYR

•• 10 I’M ol’R 0NPL1^1!4.KD DRKAMR
D WhileBowse WlU IV* ihr Prraeher a- B« n Rervir ea

» tv AM rhuren fafioc, Inisrinaiiiaie ard aer.'o*
II A.M (Tiurch frhaol .tyrv«vr* H-a iti*r>. PTlma • •

‘A Zr..n*«inp Host T'< r Mm ani! Woraati n| liia Oervira* Wltl h» Hr.il •• n.a

Cidsp at the Bver.ina Service in *ne RehooircMiin R»rreti.n.»M»

BRITISH m ISRAEL
ROT 41. BANK «*! ILBING. I OKI S\r* < (MIS-Ceavmlrnl «• AII i ...

urnvMPvt irsii say it a p m — t w ru-hapd* Wul htmi nr
• TBI WAB 4X0 I BBI»T'» «NOBOM"

tkKicroeTi and Lend na Librarr. S40 mil Street Po*m it

Kav. Walter Holder will give a

trance addres*. "IdOve
4

bv the <.ivf..

trol, "Mary riatrvovante at the

tU>e of the service i

FIRST

Rev F. J Chitilton. of Vancouver
well-known medium and Sphllual
Movement worker, w Ul apeitk from
the ro lrlim at 7 in pm Spiritual I

me will lollrrw.

British Israel
VICTORIA ASSOCIATION

I

At The Aerklv meeting on Tues-
day lie Hie lower hall .First BapU/,1
Church. Mr* Dorothy Abranom
will give « lantern lecture on the

raMiedrai* of RngUiyt the proteedx
to b« given to the Quern a Fund for

j

bombed -out fiunllie* in Briuin.

< HI K( II NOTH ES

• «ai*» aiifi rm s\

HIS FEET TOO BIG.
GET* ARMY RELEASE neral Home Rev Dr A E WlUle- ^,^ ftprraUon

_

Blm
,

ARKANSAS CITY K*e Feb U ^
TJ"’

10"
*'

^

The Dieppe name brought the CHAMBER Ol COMMERCE
TF FFU ale Ke.lh Turner ,* re-

^’ol Oak Bunal Park, unofficial loUl Of ca*ua!Uea suffered
| r„l^k.t.g Truth* M.ghuevt

lurnlne u, „„ al MR umd ' '4HTC
“ " ^ ’

M dlrt »“- « rdf T JSZ' “ Z
the *rmr can outfit him Tkmlly pRM at Whonnock B(

j

ltlg 57n wounded and 1917 pru- jrcture bv Bvanyplkt r. o Adam*
For seventeen wee* Turner bj>-

|

KENT—Hi. funeral o! TWoma*.
0* ,

£^1

<^.*'*^
w , . ,

in the Chamaae ..f Coi
plied himself at Camp Wolter* IV*, Kfnt mU | ^ hr!d tron> HaYward» FoDowtng la the hat inrium at. 7 is pm
and then hi* Mhom wore out Thev fiC Chape| OMa monuAf PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISS- singing
were hi* own Hl* feel were ton btg ,T 10 30 r, v Gw, r|e Bltkllr nffi .

INC. NOW REPORTED KILLED ABSOLI TE sl IfJM ,
tor aerny uaue and ‘hearmy waan t I

rl,Ung MUjm^ hv errm(ltl0n „ IN AC TION
able toflt him wllhahoe* Rov.i Oak #

Central Ontario Rrg.men’ Cpi ,n sLJZ « <£L!ln
'

The army * atill looking, however n.mnA n.mia w .a™ ° B t*"***"

The Dieppe name brouglit th* CHAMBER Ol COMMERCE
lofficlal total of caeua’tie* >.ufTered "Unlocking Truth* MighU(U Sc-

oners of war
in the Chamaae of Commerce Audi
lorium at. 7 is pm Communit

_ . , „ • Bubjeer ol thr lecture »rn am
Central Ontario Regiment Cpi ln Room B Campbell Bmldinc. xfili nr armvs aiiii innaiu*. nowevrr u,—ra , u.

—
Turner mar be mailed, In alx’.y

j

MoKELVBY—Funeral aervlca for Qp, L
r f Golden Pronu.r Ir the

•
. n * . A rvenlna the theme U The RreadRev irvrng Albert Ms'Kelvev wTTT^ikd

Royal Canadian Aruuery — Gnr
Oeorge Notman Toronto .

Q’lebec Regiment — Sgrj Rolpn

,
La belle. Montreal

A Help to Those Who

Are Post Middle Age
WVa men and women get poet middle age tbeir

•nergy and odifily, in many irvatohraa, hegm to do-
elme. and their general vitality ra on the wane.

little ailmenta and nrkneaaea avem hanier In
aKaka off than fonoarly, and, h«iaad there, ewdeneea
bT • breakdown begin In appear., i

- -

Now ta th* time thoar wiahinato help maintain their health and vigour
I

C*n*c
•* M>uld lake a couree ot Millmru’a^ Haolth and Narva PUla. Ralpli

They help too# up and iov%nraia the patient by their totue actma oa I

Frances
Abe mUn ’

evening the theme u The’ Bread,
of Life"

EMPIRE MINISTRY
J W PaPher . Bnti'h- Israel lee- 1

1

turrr from Vancouver will again 1

O.r'tt,
Mt*.
n n ktn

I* Me r

J-r

or«n«# H»I2. CeoMh.
Morr.ina i#r«ie. It leriqr.

f, Tl>» J*» W*
r «t»fnun»i»c' *11 »•).•>*«•

WlMNliHt OcrtVF M»ijr Vi* •
*un«l»* ir ntr.iii, *t n
mi r« h nr r nai-T

< i at Cnrvst, torn Prrnaoao i

t’Jijrcb m*»!» •• 1 1 • •* for hT.»*in, „t
’

br»*<] r>i«ai» ri j#7o. uoHin
no* ear. hvua

B. i'ie*.Sa •***) Oak B»> A<»ri«»
fl» ' • # la land * biiep.r I p >7i Ban- I

1 R HU r ,4 *.4«t 7 1« {. BI
, - ... • . r r V|- V|" M -

Of frir.'ir.i.i WMn.iri* 1
; p it, pr»

' 4RO R‘M* Msdr 7hir«w*< ) p m •.•ai
Fndei lb cm ’•"•in#

•

Obblb I t . Ncn. v~C»#«r lliil IUM Ai<r.#«« I I* t in a-jn#«r vhwi 1

1 10 • is, R-' »*•'• it c m Mftiuii
J
lh* |/n4 * *uvtM>r. VI Wli Oflep. 1 o

I
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I

fim- ir-! T - I’M 1,1* •
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Ho • - • j\ foe R .!•»•» •!•••. *r tn I

; O' Mr**, -

I Li thi ass
• h La>N»*mn ipanUiar# •#*
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I
Nowa Brotia and PET Regiment' r,w*1,»rl *er.>e taking for m*

— Pte Earle Feeman ' Tanner .
toP,r Turkes » place In the Day «*f

Britain A Ne*c ” Mrs W^rd will se

pt f
**>k»i*t Members of the forces are-

a bos. M pills, at all dnw counter*.
Loek for our trade mark a “Red HaarC4

on th# p*<-kago.
TV T MilliwiOi, limited. Tevaln OsL

' Hint* County. N 8 umarn a ween

Saskatchewan Regiment — P** #*>k»i*t Member

I

Geoffrey Bamford Roberta Law*- ,pec**^v Inrited

|*hlre FTig GOSPEL TABEI
Canadian poreaLrv Corps — l*te R«v r M Ur

I
Ralph Townahrnd Smith 1Nx< >pf1ik on The‘c

I

Francea, OnX Book of - Judge*
DANC.FROI SI.V ILL serv.ee sod a> 7

GOSPEL T ABERN AI I E

Rsv F M land I*, the pastor will

on The‘ot*cr of (i**d in ,tho

Book nf- Judges et Ihe 11 o clock
srrv.ee and a< 7. SO pm hit junie* t

a Alberta Rrour.cn: Pi# Howard *UI Se 'LawOM 'he Wornrn of

|
Michael Doyle. Blueberry. B C. t Judges Teach Us "

SPECIAL YOUTH SERVICE—7:30 P.M.
STUDENTS OF THK B„C. BIBLE INStlTUTE IN CHARGE
qfiitil. t herrtui >mgin. -1 nspinar Mee*ages— Ypn Arc Sure to

I' njojr rbr Young People— Being a L'.end*'

GLAD TIDINGS TABERNACLE
*42 NORTH PARK ST

9 4J A M—Sunday School II AM —Morning Worship
|

A CHURCH THAT IS GOING AND GROW.ING"

1 1
Sr* r»i l

• • n
|
r»* •*.. fa itiwi ln .i "-i-auf in —— *

TV) art.** hundbr Mtyof ;# ,jt art
i t>i»i a hwi

axi s snow saw*
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nr » f mi Marr 7 tv tract.
»*••••# flflM
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The Church of Our Lord
evrr curncH or rvotavn

C.ru.r numkniai >„# niinrhar* *•
Her r V Bird rti-n* g snjj

aUMI.AY BCIIOOL
* s.v * m Junmr#. e#ni«r« nih> nm

II A M l,'"nuj

BRBvrcu
II AM M*llh* Rcrm.w

S P *1 KVEKBONO. ftcrnion

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
sir»n ai H>«uiIii«m

Mh..h»> Be. j u w Mrlean MA.
ii am carms cjoi.nr.N Aor-
7M PM DAVtn Ain I KU ! A I’ll

wr WEtniMK vmiimi*

ARE

YOU
LISTENING?
Broadcast Each Sunday

Morning at 10:30

o'Clock

•

STATION CJVI
1480

|

Gospel Tabernacle
rWrta.Ua b»4 BlalM.n All,****

?••#* Sfi* (u.
t itrS.ru M Ian# • P«»(or

II A M -tHr Cir» A' t nr non w
Tilt’ BOCiK or JVIJOBA

7 lb I
1 M I RW«ON* IHR WOMr.N lr»

mnr,i» riAf it • r
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• ,« earii,«m B' ii*h < ••omo •
aiiawwif

COLORED MOTION
PICTURE FILM

o» 6*n nan wort »r>»t w»rk*r< m
Afl.ttC lb Oil if Ul* w«« m*»*»

—BEAUTIFUL VIEWS-
THRILLING NARRATIVE—

—STIRRING PREACHING—
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Minute* of rooming meeting Roll
t*Jl continued. Reports of lUndlog
committoe* oontinued. 3 o ciock.

What We Can Learn From Russia."
speaker Mrs W. o Wilson. Vocal
solo. Mrs Jack Townsend. Votes
cif thank*. Reading of the minutes
Ood Save the King.'*

Interne* ing Officers for Wrens Mr*. J. Baxter In

Y.W.C.A. Head:
Foil(ms Dr. Jardine

_PUo^ officer K^wy (JeBeck. 3830

ftomaas Drive, is home on leave. 1Navy League Chapter
|

Re-Elects Mrs. J. L. Ford

At the YWCA, board meeting.

Friday afternoon. Mr* John Baxter

was elected president, succeeding
Dr Olga H

Miss Marua Prior of this city

to holidaying in Banff.

M Jarduie who had
served the three-year term Flowers
and an etching were presented to

Dr Jardine as an ^xpre^Moi; ol

gratitude from the board for her
able leadership during her term of

poke of her

Lieut, and Mrs. David Fiadgate

Have as Ibetr guest

MrKen/ie, Vancouver 74T TATIS STMrs J L Ford was re-elected re-

gent of the Navy League Chapter,
I O D E ... yesterday afternoon; at the

thirty -first annual meeting held" in

8pencrr s dining-room Other offi-

cers elected were; Mrs R. Shank/.,

first vice-regent; Mrs W D Mc-
Wha, second vice-regent; Mrs. D
W. Carter, secretary; Mrs. R. Ren-
frew. educational secretary; Mrs. A.

L) Whittier, treasurer; Mrs A W.
Bradley. Echoes secretary; Ars J.

Cl. Ritchie, standard-bearer

Councillors elected wgre Mrs C.

W Plumb. Mr». R. DaixeJl. Mrs W.
Birchall, Mrs. G. B. Eliott. Mrs
Brynjolfson. Mrs R Bunch and Mrs.

j

F. J Richardson This year, due to

!

increased activities, the number of

gTavtt. and Mu Gera Id uie Kent ta
gave an account of the Browniea.

|

Mrs R Shanks reported on .the do- • Under the auspices of the Victoria
nations u>' the Rainbow Sea Csdets

j

Ladies Auxiliary to the Canadian
and Sea Cadet* Efficiency Shield Institute for the Blind an enjoyable

party was held yesterday afternoon

* in St. Mary'a Hall. Oak1 Bay. for the

members and their escorts About
fifty former were present arid

keenly enjoyed the entertsliunent

JA ,
I provided for them The afternoon

|

opened with community singing, led

.
AflML bv Uie blind choir, under the rilrec-

j

tlon of Mr. H W Meliish Mem-
P bers of the choir who were hear In

Ijfbveral greatly appreciated numbers^ JE
j

were Mr.» H Watling. Mrs. C. Alex-

jander Mr and Mrs W R Pargiter.

M i Mr. E J Turner, Mr A Henry And

j
Mr. A. Crocker. Assisting soloists

on the programme «<re Mis* Joyce
Fo* "In M\ Young

|

I Mni phy . n<>

|

«*H.s
'

Mim Betty Ford of Yellowknife,

KWT. has arrived in Victoria and
is registered at the Empress Hotel.

CpI Anne Reid, C.W A C-. Victoria,

la spending two weeks furlough with

Mrs. L H. Msrgetts. Lakes Road.
Cowichan

office Dr Jardu.e

deep inrerext and ISeasurr in the
I work and. the associations of board
members together She wished’ Mr.
Baxter every success and thanked
her for her loyal support as vice-

president during the past year

Further elections were Mrs W O
I Hamilton, first vice -president. Mr*
J D Hunter second vice-president

.

Mr* F A Llnrtsnv treasurer Mrs
S H Frame recording secretary.

Mrs A V Hamilton, corresponding
secretary Mr* H L Campbell and
Mrs. Marlon Rumper were welcomed
as new members of the directorate
Mr* Rumper will act as represent-
ative of the girls' department

The personnel committee reported
that Ml vi Elma Ir.ne.* had been ap-
pointed on the staff a* dietitian and
resident secretary

It was announced ’Lai Mua
Zerada Slack, director for health
education from the YWCA Na-
tional Council, will be In Victoria

early In April Ml.v. Slack war for-

merly connected with the McGill
8rhonl of Physical Education She
will be accompanied by Mis* Dor-
othy Jackson of the achool for

physical education of the University
of Toronto

Mr and Mrs. Rex Owru had as

their guest pie latter's mother. Mrs.
H W. Farmer, who ha* returned to

her home in North Vancouver

Mr. fi A McKelvie left thO city

tost night for Vancouver where hr
will attend the funeral of hut cousin

Mr. Alex McKelvie,

Mrs J. A. M AJley. of Toronto,

who spent several weeks here last

year, ha* returned to spend some
time at the Empress Hotel

Sir Bernard Pares,'‘London. Et.fi

,

who last night addressed the Insti-

tute of International Affairs, is a

guest at the BnpfWM Hotel

*«UE LIFE ER5V WITH

LAZY
Mr. and Mrs. W J Hritnuig, ol

Toronto, former visitors to Victoria

have returned for a few weak* visit

and are staying at the Rmpretu,

Hotel

mbs i. l man
Wb* eat *1 th* ana

Kilnitl afurnaa*. DELUXE
ru.x>ea. bMAm bMor

a

Mrs Whittier announced the chap-
ter w now 100 per cent subscriber

to Echoes Mrs'." Ritchie reported

a* standard-bearer
According to MU* George, treas-

urer, in the war work account re-

ceipts for the year amounted to

$631 Ob and disbursement* $717.43

and in. the general accounts receipts

for the year were $910 43 and dis-

bursement* $1,121.04.

Donation* to the following were
made; Secondary education, Mary
Croft Memorial, work in India, jerkin

room. James Bay Brownie Pack, Sea
Central

School. Tuberculosis
j

Fund.
Isolated I

Mim Marua Prior, who i* enjoy

Ing the Winter sport* at Bitnff. hav-

ln« left here two week* ago. wtll pro

long her rlait at the mountain re-

sort

While with the local

YWCA Mia* SI nr is and Mlm Jack-
son will auslst with a recreational
leaders

Ml \DAY’S
1203 DOUGLAS STcourse

As gueat and speaker at the meet-
ing. Miss Prance* McKay, home
economist

, visiting Victoria tinder

the Swift Traveling Fellowship, gave
an Informal talk about pie organ*
last ion

Lieut and Mrs Gordon Draeaeke
have had a* their guext the form-
ers mother. Mr* Gordon C Dnu -

seke, who ha* now returned to her

FO* THOSI WANTING TMi BIST

OAKBAY
BEACH
HOTEL

xtalJed »t the Dominion R»»i>
nutrition committees

throughout Canada and a a* assured
of the Interest which would tie taken
by the YWCA members in future

raid shelter

Robert* w a* donated to the Spitfire Fund.
wr *nd

j

Valued at $387.30, there were 383
oru» at knitted articles for the forces, and
;J

- jy j
garments for the children in

of The ix>m bed area* valued at $99.80 These
I were turned In to Municipal Chap-

lerwood
ter ' Forty-one kniurd articles,

of Mr
valuwl •* M4-°*. were given to boy*

/ictorla
on *cllv* Berv,c*- and two garment*,

us ha*
VB,uwl il $1 -25, for nfedy children,

„ «n»klng a total of 802 article* valued*
at $532 30.

Cadets* Efficiency Shield

[

Junior High
Veterans. Ex-Servicemen's
1.0 D.E. air raid shelter.

Famtlie*' Fund. Spitfire Fund. Rain-
bow Bea Cadet Fund. National En-
dowment Fund, Red Cross Work-
shop, Christmas cheer for the Mill-

! tary Hospital.

Mrs. J. L, Ford, in her presidential

Mrs. Biggin related that 188 ,
address, warned Uie members not to

pounds of wool coating $333 99 had o\er-opiimistic, but to continue
been purchased and wool bought their efforts, sating ‘May we all

from Municipal Chapter coating !
work in harmony for a bigger and

$59.31 and $20 88 was spent on baby better year." She was presented
wool. with a beautiful bouquet of Spring

Collected by .member* and dt«-
Hower*

tributed by Mr* J Qulrtn were 258 -1
Mrs A H c Phipps, regent of

701 magazine*. 200 book* fifty games Munlf, *w‘ 1 Chapter. I O D E . wa* a

and 186 pack* of playing cards
;

Ru“l of ho,lor * l Ul« meetini and

KKf RETARY r.ivm
presenled with a corsage bou-

Im B.PnU'
>>S quet Mr* L A CSenge wa* a guest

ri 4,1, report Bt lhe mrfllng Bnd addressed the
Mrs. D. W. Carter secretary

. in member*, expressing Uie apprecla-
her report. *tated Mr* W Webster. Uon of the sailors at Prince Robert
educational secretary, reported the House for the dance* convened by
chapter- had maintained it* Interest the chapter Mrs. W Ellis, provln-
in Its adopted schools, the Central cial Echoes secretary, was «l*o a
Junior High School. Burnside School guest of honor at the meeting,
and Carpto School. Shearer. Mr* Following the meeting, tea wav
M A Douglas child and family served, when Mrs. J L. Ford and
wellarr ronirner. reported gilt* sent Mrs. M Aubrey Kent retiring first'

to the Solarium. Mrs. C. W Plumb vlce-regrnt. presided at the tea table I

reported on the upkeep of soldiers' decorated with Spririg flowers

—k c n Photo

She wa* in the first class ol Wrens
trained at Klngsmill House. Ottawa
last Fall. In Hamilton, she was
president of Uie Royal Canadian
Army Service Corps Women’s Aux-
iliary, and was active in Uie Uni-
versity Women* Club and on the
advisory board of the Children s Aid
Society. Meeting applicant* for en-
listment in the Wrens, she divides
her time ' between Vancouver and
Esqulmah.

"I' HIRD Officer Dorothy V. Mc-
* Queen, of Hamilton, Ont

, who
ha* arrived on the West Coast a*
British Columbia Interviewing offi-

cer for the Women's Royal Canadian
Naval Service—the Wreni 8he
succeeds Third Officer Grace Brodle,
of Toronto, who ha* returned Ea*t
Third Officer McQueen l* the wife
of Col. M V. McQueen. E.D.. deputy
director of supply and transport for

the First Canadian Corps oversea*.

Special Wintct Rite*— Witfc -
WiMiomI Mesh

IUim Tail Alaati StailaM*
Baa an« IIKtl far HaaSt - * ||»

Fit. I t. //. Parker
Tn Give Address
Tuesday Afternoon

The Women’s Canadian Club will

have as Its speaker nn Tuesday, at

2:30 o clock tn the Empress Hotel

ballroom. Flight Lieut, H Parker.

RAF, who ha* chosen a* hb sub-
ject. "British Intelligence Officers

”

Orest interest has been aroused all

ovrr she province by Flight Lieut

Parkers lecture* on security, and
he ha* been addre-ssihg men and
women of the three services, men's
organizations and service club* and
various police organizations

Before the war. Plight Lieut

louiig reople

Organizations

Recent arrivals in Victoria in-

clude Miss Irene We*L Mrs Charles
Bogart, both of Vancouver; Mrs.

K A MrNab. Howe Sound. Mrs
Gordon R McGregor. Granthams
Landing: Mr and Mr*. H. Hal). Mr.
and Mr* M Oerman, Vancouver,
and Mr Wllmer M Cox. of Cole,

man Alta , all registered at the

Empress Hotel

Esquimalt Services ’ Home
Enjoys Most Active Year

STREET CAR
WILKINSON ROAD V.P.8.

There was a good attendance at
the fortnightly meeting of the Young
Peoples Society

SAVE GASOLINE
AND RUBBER

Hide Mot# Between 10 and 4

B.C. Electric

when the enter-

j

tainment committee had arranged a
social night with a series of table
games and ping-pong, followed by
refreshments. The next meeting
will be held on February 32 when"
the committee will collect salvage

first united y.p.u.

An enjoyable "Book Night." under
the direction of Evelyn Miller, was
held recently by the First United

. Y.P.U. A lively singsong opened
the meeting, after which thp mem-
bers were “quUxed" on characters
from well-known books. A report
of Lloyd C Douglas' book. “Those
Disturbing Mlracie*.'' was given by
Peggy Pepper. Evelyn Miller re-
ported on “Inside Europe." by John
Ounther and “Kings Row." by-

Henry Bellnmann. The president
Then conducted a short business

The rapid growth of the E&qui
malt Services' Home, formerly E>

qumnlt House

Moore. Mr.« M M Beasley, Mrs. J
Coutt*. Mrs E. V Finland. Mr* W
J. R Beech Mr* J F. Preston, Mr.,.

Chambers. Mrs W Sanders. Mrs J
P. Dempsey, Mr* A A Blythe, and
two member* of the Presbytery. Rev.
J Hyde and Rev. T H McAllister. *

Owing »o the transfer of staff per-
sonnel. several member* were forced
to resign during the year An ex-
ecutive will be chosen At the next
meeting in March from th# person-
nel of the prevent committee.

Mr and Mrs. Jamie Cameron.
1221 Fairfield Road, have received

word that their eldest son. P P'.C.

James O. Cameron, who- ha* been

in training at Camp White, Oregon
ha* left there for the Officers' Train-

ing School at Fort Bclvoir Vir-

ginia Their second son, Wally
Cameron, has left the University of

Washington tn Seattle to an*wrr hi*

•all Into rhr armed force* ol the

United State* as an aviation cadet

a' Fresno. Calif

during 1942 was
vividly told by Mix* R Blyth. Pres-
byterian deaconess in charge of the
home, at the annual meeting there
on Friday afternoon

FORTY MILLION OUNCES
WONT GO WRONG!Three dor-

mitories are now ui u*e. cnmprpin:
twenty-three bed* Ml** Blyth re-

ported the home opened in Febru-
ary of last year and In March 200
men ol the navy. army, air force
and merchant marine stayed there
Bv May and June their numbers in-

creased to 310 and now nearly 1000
men

If Ten Million Canadians Each Save Four Oun
oF- Cooking Fat a Year

TWENTY MILLION OUNCES OF

EXPLOSIVES
WILL HELP SAVE CIVILIZATION

Shell*, torpedoes, bomb* all need glycerine to lire them. Glycerine
i* made Irom fat. Fat from overseas just doe* not come Your
home, your butcher, your hotel, your restaurant, your camp are now
the only source!

Very enjoyable was the RC Tele-

phone employee* annual dance last

night at the Empress Hotel About
330 gue*ls attended and life uni-
forms of the three service* were in

evidence A member of tlie corps of

commissionaire* was in attendance.

Bupper was served and the surcess

of the affair reflects to the following room of the Crystal Garden About
cnmmUtac—.in -charge -Miare* M. i three hundred were prevent, and
Cook. D Waring. M Bolton B during the evening, a prize was
Dawson. Munro and Meeds, and given to the wearer of the lucky

Valentine Sergeant -Major J. Stev-
ens acted as M C, .and the Onrrtson
orchestra supplied the musk- Splen-
did entertainment was provided by
the Victoria Girls' Drill Team, un-
der the management of Captain
Fkwter.

visit the home each month,
completely taxing the available ac-
commodation.

Activities at the home are varied
and numerous

t
In the basement

there is a recreation room for bowl-
ing and ping -pong and a dark room
for photography Regular panic*
have been held on Wednesday eve-
nings, the programmes beuig given
by-the young peoples organizations
of different churches 8undar school
has been held tn the house each
Sunday since the home opened, ap-
proximately twenty children attend
ing Bible discussion groups ha- e

also been formed and rlaases In
handicrafts wpre held for the wives
of the servicemen. •

Miss Blyth stated that meals are
not served to the boys except Sun-
day morning breakfast She also
read to the meetuig extracts of let-

ters received from the men, thc.r
wives and mothers, all appreciative
of the work being carried on In
concluding her report. Mis* Blyth
expressed her gratitude to all who
by their contributions, had helpt^i in
Uie support and upkeep of the home
and to the committee for its splen-
did co-operation and helpfuinc.**

.

SECRETARVK
REPORT
Mr* W Sander*, secretary, gave

a concise report of the btiMnes* and
social activities from January. 1942
Vhen the present building was found

'* wife thinks the world of through an article published tn the
eant-major husband" local pre*s. written by Mrs Marcel
lh* ? "

. Godfrey! up to the time of meeting
he even believes the par- The opening tea whlcr neflett The
it him to swear * sum of $180 25. was mentioned by

• r #
Mr* Bandera as being the most suc-

Y H 1 1
1 Y e«aful event held in connection

J _
* with the home In July 1943 the

Tlie WA. to the 27th Anti-Air
craft Rrwiinent arranged a delight

ful Valentine dance, under the con
venershtp of Mrs A Howard, ot

Friday evening, tn the lower ball

CANS OF FAT GLADLY RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Salvage Corps of B.C.
E 3413 1218 GOVERNMENT STREET

Honoring Miss Ethel GUlu. whose
marriage to Leading Writer F J
Ritchie. RC.NV.R, take* place -this

month. Mis* Sylvia Prtch enter-
tained on Thursday evening at her
home, 1231 Montrose Avenue, at a
miscellaneous shower The many
pretty and useful glfu were con-
cealed beneath the crinoline skirt of
a doll dressed tn pink, and white
The brtde-to-be also received a cor-
sage bouquet of blur irises and pink
carnation*. Refreshments, served
from a lace-covered table centred
with • mock threw- tiered wedding
cake flanked 'by fail pink lapera in
silver holders, brought an enjoyable
evening to a close The guest-, were
Mrs A Roberts. Mr* E Hethertng-
ton Mr? R Mr Minn, Mr* Gordon
Rennie. Mr* fi Stevenson. Mrs R
Leighton. Mr* F Greens and Misses
Jean Broughton. Marjorie Detf.

Gwen Dod*worth. Marlon Jones.
Hilda and Nancy Hvlr Julia Kent-
Jonea, Lucy Huxaey, Donna Mc-
Innes Betty Paul Judy Pearce.
Denise Pottmgrr Audrey Porter.

Nancy Young. Greta Wrigley and
Nancy 6’ephenxon

WE HAVE MADE UP A SUPPLY OF
ATURDAY
PECIALS

rne Metropolitan Y P U held a
Valentine party in the Sunday
school section of the Metropolitan
Church with member* of Belmont
Y.P.U.* a* their guests. Irene Preice.
Anne Shephercf and Bonnie Dy-
mond, who are distinguished
C O.I T girls were also present G»s
Gslsnd and Jim Nlcol favored with
a guitar and violin duet. Helen Me-
Lellan. president of Belmont Y P U,
!ed the games, which were greatly
enjoyed Ex - President Douglas
Batlev. of Belmont, Y P U.. led the
community sing-song The party
finally closed with refreshments
*er ed by Misses Doreen Tupman
and Thelma Are!. Next Tuesday
evening the society will attend the
Diwer Island Union, “Pop" concert,
at First United Church Members
are aaked to meet at lhe Metropoli-
tan Church at 7 45 pm

Approved A.R.P. Bomb Shovels
With Hood and 6-Foot Handles

PRICE: $l.r>0 AT WORKSHOP

SAVINGS IN GARDEN
SUPPLIES

FOX LOHG HANDLE
ROUND POINT GARDEN

SHOVELS

584-8 lohnson Str#*i Phon* R 3511

LONG HANDLE
GARDEN SPADES

LEAVE MORE ROOM
Load Council of
it omen Plans Agenda
tor Annual Meeting

EXCELSIOR GARDEN
RAKES

First, iiriromun From
(.anatln If etl Overseas

LckaI Council of Women will hold
the forty-ninth annual meeting at

the Son* of England Hall on Wed-
and Thuisday —

P

LVMOtmt- -England Feb 12

*P' —The firet member of the

RC A P Women * Division to marry
since Canadian airwomen. arrived in

Brrain Flight Officer Moira Drum-
mor.d, of Montreal, was married here
vesterday to Surgeon Lt -Cmdr Don-
ald Craig R N of Londonderry

The brtde la a daughter of W H
Drummond, the poet, and Mrs
Drummond

Following la the agenda
Wednesday morning, 10 o'clock—

"Ood Save the King. Mrs. Pinker-
ton at the piano Silent praver
Greeting* from the Mayor Appoint-
ment or fetumfhf officer and teller*.

Report of corresponding secretary.

Mr* W E. Rayfuse Report of treas-
urer Mr*. Blair Reid President’!
address. Mrs A E Hopkins Const!-
tution and amendments pectlon
of officer* and convener? of Blind-
ing committee* “NatiOnaJ Wartime
Housing." speaker. Mm Paul 8mith
Roll call; response three-minute re-

ports of affiliated societies Reports
of standing committees. 12'jp. ad-
journment.

Wednesday aftenWon. 3 o'clock—
Minute* of the morning meeting
Report of returning,.,officer Intro-
duction of new officer* and con-
vener? Roll call continued 3 o'clock.

Nutrition In Wartime " speakeV
Mia* FYances McKay. Vocal soio
Mr* T H Johns Tea. convened

GARDEN HAND TOOLSWISS HY-POWER
PRUNING SHEARS

Nicktl finish, 90?

Set of 3 pieces,

cultivator, trowel

SHOPPING MORE
BOXES OF ASSORTED

WOOD SCREWS
Priced from, A At

|

has been solicited from varkiu*
women’s group* arrow* the Domin-
ion. including the W MB auxiliaries
Y p s group*. Navy Mothers League
Navy Boy*' Mothers. L A to Britan-
nia Branch In Bauit Bte Mane. In-

dividual church members Blanket*
have been donated by the Canadian
Red CraM. and twelve Bible* placed
beside the beds b; the Gideons
Mattrea* cover* and new pillows
have been made by the committee
and curtain* by Mr* IT Boyd
aa*L*ted byJUDa* BlyUi* -

A carload of fuel wood was do-
nated to the home by Mr I W
Haskell Lake Cowkhan. and made
accessible by Mr and Mr« J A
Kennedy.
The committee members for the

'ear Just pan were Mr* Marcel
God f rev Mrs R P Kingscoir Mr*
O Alt ken Mr* A Dlrf.«m Mr* W
A. I>mpoey, Mr* J. Oak. Mrs t

“I don t mind your naming me
Alasper Smith mother but why
Ala i,per Y Smith?"

'Why. after Shaket-peare'* hero,
of course f Surely you know of
Alas per Yorlck

Leader Axe Handles
Madc of choK« hickory. s a ,

• ers<tiB« itio »•**• tee e«e«*
• t sent eng u * aeert Mtsie ee mt
tlteiitt aronefte'’ uwi ere connect’*
irritate* Retg'S greoeftKI* •#*«* wee
*e«a 4«. •.,*—« eeeerieu* e e«i uu* ee»>

StUom II •» «*4* pen a nettiN* *eiel-

••ee *f Cent*the M<ue Sfil i Itwetits
aeetegt te mi *eie tm Ike ene set ei *e
Cuen<n«newi P*»s Oterr* ess etfter t'M
•tarn. * 'Adn. r-».

McLennan, McFeeiy & Prior, Ltd

1400 GOVERNMENT STREET
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Mrs. T. Gilmour Receit*

Appointment

•how er. Hlh« Y W C A on Monday

purport of collecting bock# to form
•be nucleus of a library to *uppiv

ipeirof all the 'different battene*

of the regtmeo| with good reading

matter.

Societies
Saturday'* Programme

(Pacific Da Might Tim* I

Pm Ull-MlMM IINOBM rkmu M
tt* CIC, Nftitrk. Ilelew (a "Pat On

Radio Hijihli^ltlhRt. Joaaph'a Alumnae
The members of 8t Joaeph'a

Alumnae will meet m the Nuraea'
Home on Monday evening at 8

o'clock.

Mr* Thomaa Gilmour. of Toronto,

he* been appointed lady »uprrin-

tendent -in -chief of the 8t John
Ambulance Brigade In Canada, ac-
cording to announcement made by
the Commandery ui Canada of the

Order of St. John.

Mr*. Gilmour wa« aenl to England
by 8t. John early l^at Spring and
for the past eight months ha* been
making a atudy of the work of 8t.

W.M.H. of I'nited Church
The Wilkinson Knad United

Church met-ung wa* lield recently

at the home of the president, Mr*
A. Allison, who presided at the open-
ing exerclAea, when Mrs. E. Boorman
led in the devotional period and
Mrs 8. June* read the Scripture
lejn«'»n Departmental report* were
read a* follow*: ChtlaUan steward-
ship Mr* J T. Gamer, temperance,
Mr* W Allan: herald* for China
and Trinidad Mr* O. Partridge and
Mrs H Nott. A descriptive report
,of the Preabytenal. recently held in

Victoria, wa* given by Mra. Allan,

.who wa* warmly thanked for her
splendid report Mr*. A. P Fryatl
and Mr*. W. Allan were appointed a*
convener* for the next meeting

in active theatre* of war in Hong-
kong. Malaya and Singapore, and
still ha* many in Malta. Gibraltar,

Calcutta and in Britain.

At Mr* Gilmour'* dune* will be
largely that of getting together a
large number of young women in

every centre of Canada to be trained

a* St. John V A D'j for service in

military hospital* in Canada and
oversea*, her experiences and knowl-
edge gained in Britain will be of

great a&Mstance to St. John Brigade
officers in Canada.

1 0 >*U I
A M —Votc* Mop* ICJVO

IV.ov n»citgi < caa ' -»

That They U'«hi Lira 'HOMO'.
Church of lh* P#o*» (KJRi
Vernon McKensi. iKIRO'
canary rnwiu (KOLi •

Cmmt Hall (CJOR'.
Church Of Hourwood rCKWXk. .

11 Ob — Metropolitan Opera.
K JR. CBR. i

l:M—Opera Hour CJVI.

(:M — Barn Dance. KPO.
homo;
f 00 — N a 1 1 a n a I Leagwe

Hockey. CBR.

0.30— (an You Top This*

HOMO. KPO.

7:00 — BiU burn. KOMO,

^.||||
icjyl cam cjoa.

Orgaa (Romo/
tliniMII I ChftPVl < Rjh >

News Hrd Cross KIRO)
Hera# of Reel iKOL

Daughter* of Pity

The meeting of tfV Daughter* of

PHy will take place on Monday at

8 o'clock at the Nurae* Home of th"

Jubilee Hospital

10:45 Sftj*
4** icm Kt,U3

orchestra <KOMO I

Pooular Potpourri ,K.’R).

8 ,1 P A J*—Bunns* Serenade iCJVl)
•AU (fructatBi Hop .CBR'

atr*i IKOMOi.
Thu Is Gy <3 • Country (KIRO'
Breakfast Cluh > KJH 1

Rulin' th* Rang* <CJORl.
Musical Clock ICKWXI.

TAKE PART OP YOUR CHANG!
IN WAR STAMPS

11 *(Hl
A M ~CbTla* C*u rrk Cathedra

News lCBR
tJ ' 1

Round Tahla <KOMO<
Barred Hour iKJRi
Thoa* We Lore.) KIRO <

P'lgrtm Hour iKOL'
Metropolitan Tsbrrnan* <CJOR>
Rlrtt United Church (CKWX)

W.A. PrOnbvtery

The Woman’* Asaonation Prerby-

tery of live United Church will hold

a meeting in the Victoria Went
United Church on Monday after-

noon at 2 JO o'clock.

8:30^7™“" -
US Coast Ouard <KOMOl.
Breakfast Out <KJR'.
Lei's Pretend > KIRO).
Hews i KOLi.
BtUy Btcwne (CJOR 1

Musical Clock iCKWX I r. * M -Anaac Hew. Loner tcBR(AT*. Parade
Member* of the Canadian Auxili-

ary Territorial Service will parade
on Monday at • 30 o'clock at the

Fire Hall Cormorant Street Note
change in date and time.

W.H.A. .

The meeting of Queen Alexandra
Review will be held in the 801.
(till on Monday evening at 7:30

o'clock, followed by a card party a»

8 30, at which bridge, nve hundred
and court whist will be played

Golden Pheasant
Shoes, Calf and Suede

8 .1*; A M -aacrtd Meditation* (CJVI)
**-* Unity Viewpoint (KJR).

Fleet* at Ron* (KOL).
New* 'CKWX I

It ,|U| A M — Rhapsodies tm Rhythm
(CJVtl.

BBC New* tCBR •

Mu ait Room 'KOMO)
Neat (KJR. KOLI
Armstrong Theatra at Today (KIRO).
Ithut-ln i CJOR I.

Variety (OKWXL

n .‘J/Y A M,—RelUUoua Period 'CBR
.Oil Nr* a lKIRO>.

Watttnghouse Programme HOMO'firitish Diuraen to

Receive More Pax

Norm* Nraoitt 1KOL1

Our Fellowship iCKWXi

LONDON. Feb. 12 'CPi—Great
Britain* 70.000 nuraea will receive

a pay increase aggregating £2.000.000

yearly beginning April I, with the
Government meeting half the coat.

They will al*o get An eight-hour

day and a four-week annual vaca-
tion under an arrangement which
fixed national salary "rale* and
working condition* for the firs! lime

In the profession's hlxtorv. J( wa»
announced today
The new minimum for xtaff nuraea

will be £100 annually, rising £10 a

year to £140 compared with the old

average of £90 a year.

Nurse* in the higher bracket* will

reach * figure romparable to that

received by women leaders in other

professions.

1
** •( H I

Noon—
lt»mchnn» .CBJ!'

l —' ,nF Orthesi i# '(KIRO

i

Haw*. Muale <KOMd>
John W Vanderrook IKJK)
Quartette iKOL *—

-

EXCLUSIVELY AT

9 ,-J K AM -Moraine Bulletin
,1*J .CJVIi

Peter Dawson, boutons <CBR
Con/ (inters Tima iKOMOl.
Blti* in# String* IKJR'.
Muale iKOLV
Nsw* (CJOR'.

Board
,|k|| F M —Raw* (CJVII.

N«ws; Hocksy (CBRi.
Nailonai Barr l' «iic*, tKOMOi
Mint of U < KIRO ’

Thsau* of Ihs Air 'KOL'
UtUiyraUy Provramms iCKWXi

Joe W*l«k G 61 1

1

F M —Cnnem Osma f CJVII
Army Hour HOMO'

L.A. to Vrlrram
The Laflies' Auxtharv trrttie Amry

and Navy Veterans held a *uccer*ful

lea convened bv Mrs G Cory, on
T1mr*day afternoon at 301 Union
Building TTie satin cushion «as
won by Mrs P Burke.

a;. (iii pm —a.,*.* «cjvii
iy .wry ^, n , r gno» ,, mi i

Msnhanan Msrry-Ofl-Round • KOMO
Amrrira in th- Mtk'na igHtl—

—

R»ad»r» ni«»«» ‘KfRO
Old-Fa sh lottM W» «ira' Hour 'KOI «

fnitptrsTr1 rrjOR T

Knur and dsiitciiir u KU'Xi

F M -A t© Z In Kovner <CJVl'
(»••>(

|
A M.—CYUldraa'a Set ayDecs 'CBR I

aJ.sJV Mslodls* 'KOMO'
Hrsaklasi at Bardla <KJRI
Here a Muiie <KOLi

club SOO (CJOR
UnivtrtRy Proaraotin* <i

F M -Nsws icJVIi
Xicurnoi.s in at-ienr* ROL>

wa* thomav Gitjaota. Toronto’

John nurse* in civilian hospital*,

and St John V A D a In military

hoepftala in Britain

During those eight month* with
the St. John organtration and civil

defence officials, ahe gained In-

valuable experience for her new
duKea in Canada. She also obtained
much valuable information of the
St John Huraing service* in all parta
of the Empire, through clone co-

operation wlih the Hon. Mrs. Cop-
land-Ortfflth*. lady auperintendent-
m-chief of the St. John Ambulance

P M.-Pipnsr Danes iCJVl
Wsahmaion H'fhs •KIR17’

1 •fill p M -bucaoi PlA'sis (CJVI
* 'Vu pm* etudis* • KJH i

APdStollr ChurCh TJOR>
Lulharan Hour «KOL>

Cs*f Yihi top ThiaT HOMO
MsIndM* 'CJORl
Music (CKWXL

Ppodllht Bands <KJR-
I Re* by th* Paper* >KfRO>

» . <r A M—Jab Pindar andW Found (KIRO

i

Breakfast at Bardla >KJR>
Th* Southland «CJOR'.
Sont* of th# Wan IKOL .

R , 1
* F M —Saturday Ri«ht

•*** KOIOi.
Lost Empirt iCJOR'.
Album of Taatsrday ' CTCWX '.

I- A. to V.M.C .A.

Tlie Ladle* "Auxiliary in the

Y M C.A. and “Y" War Services will

hoW their annual linen shower at

the Y.M C.A on Friday, April 9.

from 3 to 5 30. Refreshment* wlU
be served and a musical programme
given.

1 ,1 K FM—ChurrB ®t th* Air
•J-sJ Kina's Msutni" iCJORi

Tacuraiana In Srisnc* 1KOL1
Matins* In Rhythm ICKWXi

6 .Oik PM- Goars!
,.»U ,( jvj

U B r Musk llo«ir trim
Atnsri-an Album of
'KOMO' 1__
Itrim Ka fie I uni • K Hi >

Btar The* if- .Kino
Kswi iCKWXi

7 F.M.—Saturday Night
I .W i CJVIi.
Hoekay 'CBRI.
8porta Rswar-*i (KOMO).
John » Hu* he* (KOLi.
Th* Children* Noaalty fCJOR
A 19 Z in Norslty (CJORi
Muale (CKWX)

141 • f If I
A M.—Saturday Sreoai }CJVI

IV Msayate* From R’CAF i*D
• CRR i

Star Parad* (KOMO).
National Farm and Horn* Hour iKJR).
Country Journal (KIROi.
Newt iKOL)
Aloha Land <CJORi.
You Shall Ha>* Music tCKWXi.

1 —Th# Functs* (CJVI'.
I ,OV Hr ur of Knrhantmsnt KOMO'
Ooipsf Hour IKJHI.
Smaina String* <rjoR>
Tha Fans* That Rafrsahsg (KTF.Oi.
Church of lha Air iKOL)
Matins* to Rhythm ICKWXi.

A lady had been looking for a
friend for a long time without kuc-

ceas. Finally, she came upon her

In an unexpected way.
•'Well." Ahe exclaimed. *Tve been

on a perfect wild gooee chase all

P M — Familiar Musk u »R'
You Can t Do Bu-inras Witn Nil

7.1 r. I’M — Hoeaay (CRR)
I Srrrnad* IKOMOI
What Froplr Think (KIRO*
Swing Snirr* >KOL>

F M -Paul Fradcrtcka iCJOR).H A to *7th A.-A.R.

The next meeting of rhe W A to P M -V(tl(( Art* Btudia (CJVII
CBr Nrai ,CBB •

A M.— Khaki Bi-rapbook (CBR)
Don lsham organist (ROD.th* 27th Anti-Aircraft Regiment “*»•- Dlaruj-s.W Rrmphon- (KOMO

Orand Fappy (KJR.
Th# Family Hour 'KIRO
Song Rpitiuara iKOL'
rvin Wilson n#»* <CJOR>.
Walt# Tima ICKWXi

dlan Aid to Russia and the Ooodaili Ilnur *KJMwill be a social meeting, or book found yoig at !a/.t St John had Its nurses on duty Taks It <.r Lrsic ft . l mm
John It lluaht* i KOI i

Nrw» i CJOR'
National N*w* ,ckwx.

Active Service Club - Standard
bearer reported taking ih# standard
to the annual convention, and also
on Intercession day to church.
Echne* reported only 30 per cent of
member* lubArnbing. the first time

'as -not UW per cent.

report

1 1
1
.* »( k AM -Ntwa (CJVI).

J.V ,OV All 0ut victory (KOMO
Brrakfau Club <KJR<
Adrantura* In Srlrnr* 'KIRO
Know Your Biblr (KOLI.
Harmony In Color ICJOR •.

Farad* of Banda ICKWXi.

7 .Of) F M.—Orchestra 1CBR-,
I ,OV Orand Old Opsra KOMO
Red Ryder (KJR>
rKKi Wilson (CJORI
Btllldog Drummond IKOL' "

Joimagsr* tCKWXi 7.1.K F M —Carillon iCJVl
1 •*»* Mu'l-Bi Cnn-.s#) (CBI1
Music 1 KOL'
Keibnard (•(.»*»* (CJORi
X««nscuig iCKWXi

0,1 e; R M — FariBa Coast Mission— •-(«» (CJORi
Upton Dinar IKOL*
Ws*k-End News summary (CKWX).

PM.-Naas (KIRO. KOL
Organ (CJOR.1 n A M —Hoosirr n

IV .-4aJ Muale (CBR
fantasy In Mslodr <KJR
Thr People's War (KOMO
Orrhsstra 'KIRO)
Choir (KOI 1 .

Nswg (CJOR).

TODAY IS
the chapter
T»ie war work conveners
showed sent to f»rovinclal: 140 field

comfort*, value $78.15; 283 civilian
garment*, value $151 55; thirty-eight
Pounds of tinfoil, ten pound* of
leather, three pounds of fur. twenty-
four deer hide*; fourteen blankets
for Polish relief, and to Municipal
Chapter at Victoria’ 851 magaxlnea.
Ill book*, forty -seven deck* of cards
and game* a prisoner of war was
adopted, and $91 63 spent for wool
and $45 63 for material*. Child and
family

. welfare convener reported
distributing ten parcel*, valued at
$83. and b1m> baby's crib and glasses,
and food for four hampers at
Christmas; $22 was raised by the
*ale of rags Clothing on hand has
been turned over to Bundles for
Britain, and parrels to adopted fam-
ily and dental clinic donation. Edu-
cational secretary reported distrib-
uting copies of a Primer on Democ-
racy. donating a cup for sports, re-
newal of Geographic subscription
and postwar contest for local school,
boxry, of books to adopted school,
and to Fa irbridge; a Lao distribution
of calendar*. Eknpire study is being
continued along prr*eht-day topics
The Cenotaph has been

W ./ U I I’ M— Voices in Re«w» (CJVI)O.W Barn Danr* (CBR*
Truth or Conwiuenrt* iKOMOl.
W'aieh th* World On By (KJRi
Thank* 10 (he Yank* (KTRO
This Is lh* Hour 'KOL'
Salon Mu*m iCJOR'
News (CKWXI, »

O .Ofk F 41 —Mag le Carnet (C*R>— (*W atealmakers (KJR)
Th* 8 h* 0ow (ROD.
Coheart Miniature (CKWX'

7.0(1 r M -Chun Ctiurrh
I ..JV iCJVl •

Waller Wtnehell 'KOMO'
Reimri in lh* Nadnn >KlRO>
Inrnm* Tai 'KOL'
I'hriet Church Catnedral (CJOR'

O .4 7 P M -News (KINO!
-•tu Orehaatra fCJORi
Frank and Ernest (CKWX/DOLLAR

DAY
FM -Parker Family >KC<MOI

1 1 -1 W I
A M —Mas* Mm* Music iCJVl)

1 I .VV 0wr, hiik KJRi
Munieal V stinee IKOMO)
News (KOL'.
News: Of M-n and Books (KIRO'
Fro-Rec on Parad* (CJORI.
Concarl Caravan ICKWXi

iJ.1 “ P.M —New g ICJORi
C? ,X*f Danny Them** Shrv
Lei 1 Walts (CKWX'

O T N -Muucal# (CBRO.W Catholic Hout 1KOMO
Newsi Britain to Amarica (KJR
Now* (KIRO,.
Pirn Nig liter ,KOL)
Book Club (CJORi
Blighty (CKWX

C,(U| PM— Radio New»reel 'CUR'
1 ’ •’ O’ or**» Qlldersleev* (KliMOI
Watch the World G’i bt (KJR 1

(rim* Drvtoe iNiroi
Hasan Calls (KOl.<

C .on F M —Dancing Part* (CJVI)O.OV flhar* the WfalUi (CBRi
.

Abie’s Irish Ruse ' KOMO .
- * '

Hobby tabby < K fHO

>

Orchestra (KOL>
Fred Hill (CJOR)
Profiling Flayer* .CKWX

A M —Anythin* Ooei 'CJOR
Orchestra (KOL>. 3 .1 \ FM —EnurMuar* Oospel

house 'CJOR'
Dear Joho (KIRO>

n .')A A M —Bong aourimn (CJY1)
•UU Orchestra. New* (CJOR'.

Voice of the Armr (KIRO'
Mutual Ooe* railing (ROD.
Today* Music (CKWX

TPM •©! Leant (KJR
’* B'ared for Ustenlns (KOL

O .on F M - A Tanadian la Bniaih
*>.*MV irRR
FMMVtM Dwiem >KOMO
Metropolitan Auditions (KJR.
Gene Autry (KIROI
Anchor* A weigh iKOL)
Dinah »hnr# (CKWX

*>fr f M —Re** (KIROI

Q .0(1 pm - Wishing w#u icbr
.'hi GU'I Kids 'KJR.

A«-mnhon' Hour 'KOMO'
Nsws. (KIRO'
Wing* O'.er lh* West Coast (ROM

AM Radio log 'KOMO
New* < KIRO'.

f| .Q|j
P M Musir Thr*#

New* Three Ron* Trie (KOMO
Melody 'KJR I

Your Hu Parade (KIROi
New* <KOL).
Ralltnom 'CJORi
Rnmanc# tn Bm., (CKWXI

0.1* FM-4IC News ,CBR
•.Xil Newsmaker* (KOMO'
1C Churcn of u<* Air <CJORI

O ./V| Noon—Buccaneers (CJVI I

** Melodie# (KOMO)
FOB De-rntt (KIRO
News (KOL-
On With lha Dance (CJOR<

P M —New. (CJVIi
Btar Paiada 1 KIRO 1

in Highway Q.nik PM— Sign Off (CJVIi
” V’’ Classic t..r loda* ran
Par* Decade 'KJR
New* iTJOR KOL KIROi
llymns You L*v* (CKWX

1 '(111 rM •ni'liaf Mr did CJVIi
I .VV Ca ratter* (CBR)
Jack Benny IKOMOl
National Yaapera (KJR
Runday Rhsdow. ' KIRO 1

Inter*Collegiate Forum (KOt.i.

1»>,ir. PM-Noratlro* (CJVI).
Christian Burtnesa Men (KOf-l

Csnrtrt Music (CKVHX

.

fl.-tll PM B'ory Editor (CBR KOMO
*r.*>ir Orchestra iKOL
Raaketbatl (CJOR.

Q.1" FM —VnKa of Prnphrry •KOLI
•T.AsJ lave Tsles 'KfRO

'

Orchestra -KJR-
Charlie Chan iCJOROne Day Semi-Annual Sale that brings extraordinary values and

outstanding savings to thrifty shoppers—so be down today to take

advantage of this special event. Remember this is a One Day
Feature . . . PERSONAL ’SHOPPING ONLY.

•We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

lO.'IAFil-Kiei ICJVl CJOR.
I - ,*>V komoi
Orchestra (ROMO)
Hello From Haaaii iKIR/v
ALusi« (or Madarna (CKWX- :

—

(k.J-PM M
’’ • •’ ’ Don ' Y
Orrneuu 'KOLi
Frann- rdtWX •

P M -Verper Hour ('DR
News IKJK'„ cared for

during tr* yr*r Wltft Hememttmnre
wreath. Member* aAMAted In

canvas for Uie Salvation Army,
making of Red Cro* jam. local hon-
plt*J mending and many are regix-

for mining in caees of rm*r-
prnr’ chapter scrapbook 15
being continued, and aUo record of

, local men and women Joining the
M-mre* Sale of War Biampu u be-
ng preseed and ti^formation from
Wartime Price# and Control Bn«rd
distributed among membera Final
arrangement# were made for ttie

annual Valentin# tea thii year, to be
held In the pariah hall. Conveners
of Branding committee# will be ap-
pointed at the next meeting '

Bhall We Walla (t. JOR
Karmen Clmiiier iCJOR
Muair iKIRO'
Th# Shadow <CKWX1 '^(l -Victory L«ae armw (CJVIi

* -VI r
ft.,, Pi* T « ivf )g(] (CBR'

Rand Waaan IKOMOi
R*'k • o find -KJR
Ciur Shipyard Neighbor* (KIRO
B ars ar.d Btrlpei in Britain (KOI •

hrar.dtnartan Baptist Mission -CJun,
Symphony (CKWX

•

I
ii.fP PM — LumtiiDB Variruet
— (CJVI I. T

Melody Supplement 'KOI.).
Bhall W* Walt*’ ICJOR'

MMM) EeVffj;,
0*"" ,CJV"

Or* )•**•»* IKOMO'
!e#i*I*'i,r* Reporter 'KOL'
Bridge to Dreamland -lUR*
Ntwa. Orchestra (KIRO'

(k. j" FM -lee
*r . #• i R4 ,j|0 |,a
nr Flyroidei 'KO
Norman Cloutier ,1 ,|W| P M - Merry-Op-Round (CJVI

I .VV Famous Voices (CJOR.
Matinee In Rhythm 'ROMO
Repor* From Washington 'KIRO
Rhumba (KOLi.
aero* ol Melody (CKWX*

P M.—On liei.tr a K BB. KOMO)
Ncwa IKIRO KOL'
&>ntls 'CKWX'

1»:00 K’.i.'SK.
UaiTrrsltr Lsploear 'KJP'
Reading tot Fun 'KIROi

F M —Drama (CRR •

Onlpei Messenger* (CJOR)

P M Report From L a n d o n

KIRO-.
iw.enr orchestra
cjon^
Orchfilra If JfiRi
Bandy tu Bands (CKWX

cm» ROMO KOL
P M -C*r f a n AIK in •

Re((» Mar t 'n (KOMO
le I KJPI .•»( k P M Mu«,c IKOMO'

1 ,()v ratlin* Pkp Amer e* (KIRO
Mali* of Uemrsuma 'KOLi.
Pain* BKoa (CKWX'

|
I

|
. 1 *t F M.—Richard l>K»»rt i

I V .•*»» without words (KIRO)
At Clean of Day (CKWX) I0::iorr

”
r,

Ma *

We Re|)ey# (ROMO,
Gospel Hour (KJRi

TM — Rr.yemhle <KOI FM -News (KOMO
P M - British. Israel Talk ICJOR)
Sunday Piarar* ICKWXiO.t ki| PM -Melody Time (CJVri*

— ,nl Musical Cork'all 'CBR. KJR)
pncinrs at Wee «KOMO>
Orcheeiea (KIRO
Nary Bulletin Boar# <koi
Billy Brown* t Bresitles -CJOR]

c m -orchestra .romo
A t Clo»* pf Par (CKW D| |

(ui CM Orrhetira map KIRO
I I .wu Evening Reterie, iKOMQi
Ve*» Commentary 'RJRf
You Can t Do B ,•!!>»** wuh N"ler 'KOL
F*,)r Time (CJOR'
Anything Oo#a iCKWXi

Pamit-IVaclu

Associations

S .0(1 RM -Chrtsllao aclenra (CJVT»
•I.W Week-Kod Roue 'CBR)
cine Man s F*inil» 'KOMO)
Ed Tomllnwiii *R/Ri

(KIRO)
Sunday Bong Bely lea (CJORi

M homing Hour 'KJRi
immaodos 'KIROi

O.OV. PM -News (CJOR)
P M Otch*.

-.1“ PM Nea, rCJVL KTRO i

*’• ** ’ Our Bpeeigi Hnesker (CRB
Oahpel Header (KOL 'I

draw Pea 'eon (KJR)
World Frllnwthlp Hour iCJOR'
Bade* o| Honor '/OCW’X •

If you can't go Active GO RESERVE! ||
P,u Muilc <Kr>MO'

' r«" 1.1 (eoiog IKIPO
a *KJR KOLi

F M - Ale* Drier (KOMO
Country Edl'or (KJR

•) ,(u| P M — Wings Abroad (CBP
«).VV UnP |# rrark'a Children IKOMO'
Musk#' IKJR)
civilian Defence 'KfRO'
Te* Dane# *cJOR'.
Symphony Programme •( KWX'

KIRO

Listen to

The 13th (RESERVE)
will be dbciut*ed

r U -Neti (CJORl

Sunday'i Programme
(Toe following programmes are eompilad

be the various bro*dra»Mng companies and
are rubjacl to chatiga.)

V .1 U
)
AM —Hhap<ody at th* Rwcfcla*IJ.W
, KOMO. CBN'

Nee*. Bnldiert of Traduction 'KJRr
New* Church of lh* Air 'KIROi
Radio Leaau* (KOI •

Classical Gems 'CKWX-

Administrator of Consumer. Rationing

on WHY RATION?
Tomorrow Night — Sunday, February 14th

5:45 to 6:00 P.M. — P.D.T, — C.B.C. Network

The virUrru and lAUnd Olidln*
and Soaring Club dire*- tors held a
meeting Ian night and dealt with
bv-lawk, regulations and pending
development of the ortranlxaUon.
A report will be made to th*

members at a meeting next Thurs-
day evening at $ o'clock. In the ct'.y
Hall

The director* present at la#t'

nights meeting were J Tayl>r O
B M'irdle C Ackerman E H Pope
FU. IA. A Koch Ctp'iun B J.

Gadoden presided The club .hi*
hopH nf completing primary gllderx
v well «# advanced soaring plane*
bv the 4«ne wpfrttrer 'condition*
warrant outdoor aotvitiea

ROYAL CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

I .fU| FM Harmony Nall 'CBR*
Webster Bar* (KOMO

Music 'KJR'
P>opi*’ a Platform (KIROi
M. People 'KOL 1

ixnphony (CJOR)
Variety Hour (CKWX)

n
» m — a in* ii-ar * i'cbb
Fello* ship Hour iKOMOl

B**g!e >KJR'

**rin* Uuarte'!* >KIRO>
New* (KOL CKWX,

HOME DEFENCE NEEDS YOU!
A M —Frank and Rznasi >kjn>
Christian Bnane* FrograMai*Nc*»i W#b*«#r Bar* 'KOMOI

Orchestra 'KJR KOL

F M —Hus wf th* Wee* (CJVI)
k»i( 'CRR' fk .1 k(| A M -h B C Hew* (

• r.VV Hews 'KOMO- KIRO'
w *

t

nscha) (Kjr, . '.T'3
netrail’ aim* cj*«. (KOl
A'berta Bible Inst. Pile 'CJOR
In'ernstumal Dseoo iCKWXi

200 MEN like you are needed at once to do a job
vital to the defence of this area ... It can only be

performed by trained men.

Ba Mtane . (KOMO

Your* (KOL

4
.4“: PM -Comment* (CBR
.XV our B' at# #4 War (KOMO

Orraeatra (KJR

'

Our Btata ef War (ROL>
Newsraal 'KIRO
Hollrwoad Hsadline* (CJORI
Variety Hoar iCXMJI)

fk .1 AM —NP«M)arrr Hew*
• r.Xel otar* (KOMO
W'lmaAFns’ar (KIROi •CJVI Nth srasts

f>:30
"

Onepa) Hc, 1Jf ,ROMO> •

T7i* Wnndaoeddar* ‘KJR
Ball L*k# T* barnacle Chatr
KIRO)
Waiter Comato* .ROD
New* «CJOR<
Family Hour 'CKWX '

$ 00 A M
10 30 AM
12 30 P M.
8:00 P M

10 30 P M
In addition. CJVI brngd-

-a*U a ane-rnTnutB new* r*>

»um« •wry hour, on th# hour,

from 7 am to 11 pjn

“ .fkJk FM -KIM at the Wees .CJVI
•I.W un«ln Day FaraAe (CBR'
Orcheatra 'KOMO'.
Dan*# Dm* KJRi
Orrheeir* 'KIRO

'

News (KOL>
C*r*(*B Robin »on 'CJOR

)

»*<»• T PI'S* .CKWX'

TRAINING TWO NIGHTS A WEEK (OR TWO MORNINGS A WEEK
IF MORE CONVENIENT) AND SUMMER CAMP

A M -Emm* O'gre >KOMO>
Flael# nf Rcng iKOL'
Voces <CJOR'

RECRUITING OFFICE N0W4PEN
“ . 1 * F M - Osersaas Cll't '

•».!•» tlpnrt Brnau 'KOMO
Remnheny Orthe*)'* 'KJR
Muait .KOL*
Defence Frasrairma (KIRO'
Orcheatra < CJORi

t n -fin A a —Ken* ChtidraaXV.W Paotta (KOMO)
’flunday Rct.sv 'KJRi
rnureu of tn# Air -KIRO'
New* 'ROD
Ood i No.r > CJOR'
lll.l *. A M - Js.< Mar, 'CRrIv.W Uktl S
Roma ac* at ta* KMkwa# iKOD

AT 64J YATES STREET—JUST BELOW DOUGLAS € o’clockBBC broadcast# d I r # e I

from London at • am and
J 45 p m dally war CBR

SflCIAL GUEST STA* TOMOMOW NIGHT—JACK IENNY

KIP GLOVES—
Smart New Stylet

A. K. LOVE, LTD. 70S VIEW STREET
l a lisa Dauglea
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Inactivity of

Utilities Body

Is Criticized

party to be held at the home of Mrs.
A. D Corker. WUktnMm Road, on
Thund er afternoon

. March i»r~m

LUXTON AND HAPPY VALLEY
The monthly meeting of the Lux

ton and Happy Valley Women § In-

:» t

'

Mid-Month
Family Values

*i4tut«e wu held recently at Luxton
Hall. Mr*. W. Hendenon, rice-

president, in the chair. Representa-
tive* of the local Rauon Board at-

tended and gave Instruction* on the
diatnbution of the new ration books,

which 1* being undertaken by mem-
ber* of the institute

KesulU Asked for

By Dewdnrv MemberStill Formidahlr
Foe in Furopr ‘

Mrs 8. Hutch-
LUih _*pd Mr*. R. Haag were ap-
pointed delegate* to the Local Coun-
cil of Women * annual meeting. Mrs
W. Henderson and Mrs J. Trace will

also attend.

The Public Utilities ' CommiaMon
came under the critical eye of Rod-
erick O. MacDonald r Conservative,

*

Dewdneyf trr the* Legislature yester-

day afternoon.

LONDON. P>b 12 tJP) -A cartoon
published recently in a London nefca-r

paper caused rounders ble head-
ahaklng among men whose job it Is

•o know something of Oerman de-
fensive strength. —
The picture showed a grtnmng

Tommy Atkin* leaning out aero**
the English Channel < ailing toward*
*he Russian front. “Leave a bit for

me, Joe.’*' t

Those'
- who must -a.kvay jqf s*/i.»,

pciwer and hllp shape the plan* to
b*at »t down know tW despite the
splendid accompUahmenU of "Joe*
and tl>* ited Army, a foru.idabie
“bit ’ sun standi between the United
Nations and victory.

~ Although the feeling is general In
military and foreign diplomatic

He **id tTpeople of British Co-
lumbia are pasutg loo highly for the

so-called xervicr" and demanded(nmmilliT Mai Hits for " ,

'

Hi-$choolers
|

fore the end of the session on the
l commissions main undertaking, an
•appraisal of the B C Electric prop-
er 'i*v. tlie commt.Mon, tv disirilvsed

i
• Mr MacDonald reviewed the con-
ditions leading up to the appoint-

[

roent of the commission four years

ago. Too highly paid for it* knowl-
edge of the utilities busuiet*, he
said, and surrounded by an army of

so-called experts, it* members have
not arrived at a decision yet., “ex-
cepting the Victoria versus Oak Bay-

case. which they lost before a higher
court."

“No onj ran tell me that the ap*
praisal of the B C. Electric proper-
ties. extensive a* -they may be.

should take several expert* several
year* to arrive at the cost The far?

of the matter, is that they do not
want to disturb thing

< *niv Today -uni»bc<l.

unpacking our group c>i

Spring fashion “raves'*
for teens. Beau-vatclnng
flower-splashed dirndls

—

smooth silk suits with de-
tachable hengaline dickies
. . . soft shirtwaistera
with big. big pouchy
pockets. Jam the gayest
figure flatterers a busy

The establlanment of a committee
to make a study of the public utility

In *o far a* it affecUquestion

J

Greater Vancouver and Greater Vic-
toria may be the outcome of an tn-

j

formal conference held yesterday
(between Premier John, Hart. Mayor

I

J. W. Cornett, of Vancouver, and

[

Mayor A McGavm. of Victoria

Premier Hart said that no definite

'oncluMons were reached and that
'he discussion was on a purely in-
formal ba*ia.

It vu considered advisable. Mr.
Hart said, that the fust step to be
taken should be the appointment 6t
a committee of competent persons
to study the basis upon which the
two centre* could consider the ac-
quisition of the distribution and
transportation system* otf the Brit-
ish Columbia Electric Railway. This
would Involve suoh matters a* price
and future replacemenu. If,.a« a
result of this study. It was rotund-

COME OUT FROM HJB-USJG

IN A SUIT DESIGNED FOR
WARTIME COMFORT . .

asserted
Mr MacDonald was strongly op-

posed to the return of the evacuated
Japanese to British Columbia.
"They have given us on the Coast

enough worry already." he said.

In his opinion, the only business-
like way to handle the problem
when the war t* over is to request
the Dominion Government to see to
It that they are returned to Japan,
he said

URGES THAT POWER
RESOURCES BE KEPT
Welcoming the Governments an-

TfOTjhrArdent In regard to the possibU
development of the great power re-
sources of the province. Mr Mac-
Donald urged that the.se resources
be not allowed to pass into the
hands of a private monopoly, but
that they be developed a* a public-
owned utility for the benefit of all

the people
‘ It this province

Made of quality silks that
will take strenuous Spring
and Summer wear. Fine
buttons »nd belts 1J to

if the still you Are wearing

now is cramping your
v ' I* it from hi

in a new suit selected from
an early Spring shipment
that has just arrived in our

Men «, Clothing Section.

1 he suits have been styled

and tailored hv one of

( anada s foremost makers
and cut from ( >1<| Count r\

suiting?, Smart styles for

>
f*»ing nirn as well as con-

servative models. Checks,
stripe* and fancy* pal terns
- t wo and three button
models. Suits of depend
a hie qualify., AH sizes.

huu n 111 \ isiov>

Conceding the likelihood that the !
slon*. he said.

For Gay Spring Mornings

ever expect* to
develop it must provide modem fa-
mine*, cheap power for heavy ui-

duptry, cheap light and power for
the farmer and dweller* in rural

area*

Mr MacDonald said he u, *vm-
pathetic toward the farmer* in thus
province becau*e of the many dif-
ficulties they are up against at the
present time, including lack of help,
high com of operation, and order*
In council and regulation* over
which they have no control.

He described trie teaching profe.^-

Mon a* "the poorest paid of any"
and *aid he gi«d that the Gov-
ernment l* prepared to help boo*t
the wage of rural teactiera.

Turning to the question of a re-

duction hi automobile licence*, Mr
MacDonald wax convinced

While desirous of meeting war-
time food demand*, British Colum-
bia farmers, working under the dif-
ficulties of confusing price ceilings
and labor shortage*, are becoming
discouraged. Premier John Him and
members of the Provincial Cabinet
were told yesterday when they met
a delegation In the Parliament

\PRONSoilier vehicles to equip these
armored division* fully. Mmllarly
there t» no evidence that the Nail
defence Is likely to be embarrassed
hv any shortage of basic military
nereseltle*. despite heavy losers In
Russia.

While Uie German an force u be-
llcied lo be down to It* lowest point
of the war. with 4

t
000 to SOOO oper-

ational combat aircraft
, it ha* a

grrat advantage in the chain of air-
drome* around the perimeter of oc-
cupied Europe

Taking a map nf Euroi>e one mili-
tary expril outlined some realities
•'t l he invasion problem* to allow
some thing* which must be consid-
ered. Hi estii^atr* summed up- like

thifi
,

Mie closest' invaMon area from I

British base* and the only stretch
j

which can be covered effectively bj
•hort-range fighters from Britain ts

1

the French and Belgian coast from
ihc Holland border to Cherbourg.
But LiU*.»ru v _fnr tilled lxi u.

i >.mr working hours hnghter by wearing one
• i

. gav new aprons over your House frock
armed in noth apron and pinafore style-*

PLAID PEASANT APRONS

BIB APRONS in combination* of prints
and dnned *wi«« •

PLAIN ORGANDY with stripe trim* in

red. green, navy;
,

DOTTED SWISS AND PRINTS
rombmrd in » dainty apron

and Alderman Jack Price, Van-
couver

While women heave done excellent
work In helping with farm produc-
tion Mr Tomer fold the Cabinet
many of them have home* to look
after and find it impossible to carry
on the additional duties
Alderman Price Raked the Oov-

Whn»w»*r. Ut Floor

there u
not a time in the history of the
province when people can belief af-
ford to pay a car licence than a.
present" ,

New All-CottonADVANCE DEN I \i

STUDENTS Cft It KU
farm aubaldle*. establishment MONTREAL frq*TT nn_~-fetetartt

University announced today that
under ft* wartime spred-iip pru-
KiHinme ihlrii-vrai dental Miichum
hail been advanced to the fourth and
final year eight month. altMtroT
lime

of *
womrm land army and the use of
Oriental* and coasrlentlou* ob-
jectors in sgriculture

Seasonable Clothing
for Boys and Youth

demonstrates wromwu GRAPHICALLY

CINCINATTI. Feb 12 V
ter Smith, thirty-two-yea r-e
instructor was drmonstrati
fore- hi* class .

“This,” he said is the
way to ... "

.

He winced . •. smother c«

of pain . . . and n *-, take
rthaplTal with a Tmrk Injury.

SWEATERSCOMPANY IS MM lt

All Moderately Priced and Smart in

JUST ARRIVED—YOUTHS' SUI
I weeds, smartly tailored and bne-hed
wle. Shade* blue, brown and grirn
J.l io ,17

PANTS lor boy* and y <uth» l ull

reliable wool tweeds. In shade* oi
grey St\lr» SUlfablr for
A 'n 1M year!

PLAID SHIRTS f >r jiu| y„u
"rar. Assorted plauls— blue, brow n oi

Don*

OOKE-NOR I II StMIKE
BiKikr and North S(K>ke Women's

liiAtitiite held n meeting at the home
of Mr*. W. Cams recrtilly, the presi-
dent, Mr*. K Cain*. In the chair
It •'** decided to request copies of
menu* and recipe* winning prizes
in the recently-held inenl-piannuig
contest of the nriti.sfi Columbia
Women 'a Inauiutm, a donation of

' l’ r -c tif^i 't creation* of Helen
M| ' are -made entirely or cotton,

. i j'.- .o • net v made »b a * rbrv loo;
*nd feet Tke n ool

CARDIGANS

JACQUARD JERKINS w.th pUtn
ken ha. ; f xtr* long with moulded
*"Mline.

hats tor bov
Aral S

health spot shoes
'arrfiilly* and eDtiJicaL

• on-tructrrf. TTrWdr ayed our

tO'Ri'e relief to lircd. at li

PI.l-.-L BOXES
e*rrv curve Of the iV>.

providing proppr hmi
and. bcuJv ha la in r.

which i* e«-rntia|

to good health arid?WIRL l
:ELT DERBVS

TRY A PAIR— You'll Feel the Difference
Almost Immediately

BLACK 1 KID BROWN KID % BLACK KID
•OXFORDS OXFORDS BOOTS

1 900 I 950 I
A50

A Pair 1 L A Pair I L * A pa j r 1 L

suede; pill roxiis SPECIAL
LUNCHEON
TODAY

ROAST
TURKEY

“ * 'f just received *
Urge collection of fa-
mous Gothic Brataieret,
» htch give Toa aetentifi

control, combtnme
*#auty and quality. Fna
vtyki to ehooM from

.. „ • ah in broadcloth
\A *i*t. Ba.'arofle, Petal Dettyn. &**•Tearrtae and white

DAVID SPENCER^LIMITED E
' 4

flining Roairn 1r«
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Buyers of Phils to

Gel Many VeteransBy Jf»r. m iAHl NTV

Shibe Park Club \ot ) ri Purchased
4% Pro*'eedingi 4 re Held l p

NEW YORK, Feb 12 4*;.—Ford'

Frick, preAldml of the National

League end the man who has had
the biggest neadju nr over the muddle
of the Phi 1a, wma kept in bed today

by a severe cold. Apparently there

was no clinical connection between
the headarhe and the wAd, but hro

internment at home halted negotia-

tion* for the league a resale of the

dub.

This pause in toe proceedings also

provided an opportunity ro Inspect

tile good* being offer ed for .wlr and'

a check showed the buyers will get

little more than the franchise -vn-

!

lew. Ftifk ttw^s in his headache

The Phils roster row number aj

only twenty-two players, several

Nugent has a legitimate n*rt»i m
grou\e a Unit
The Pague wait* for a new owner

to take charge before offering aid.

thus implying it didn’t feel ihat
Nugent was entitled to U or that
he could be trusted V. keep She
player* who- mjght be sold So him
for a shoestring

Poeslbly they had the Klee he was
running a black market and that
If he saw a chance in make a prom
he would peddle the bovs on the Q-Tl
out in the alley somewhere.

La*l Night • S>»*»r Arm* 5.

R.r.A.r ?

.Nest (nmr Mnnilsv 9 o'rlnrk,

Navy v* Nanaimo < Uppers Willow*

Arena

•*hoi5 sent his **> ov the studirra
Hunter* grraieft ditfl. ult> was grrr-

ting a chance to are the puck Tima
after time with the rrnrqn si iai t«—
u»» the members of the Royal Ca-
nadian AU Force were' bunched

1

• round their own goal malum the
net custodian s tiagm tar from clear

Cadet Rice-Jones had ih* "closed.

’

•uin on his cage for two pcttoda.
but tJie fighting anmm fired home a

pan of quick ulnae m the third
ttanra to ruin anv liofri of a shut
mil Thr Anm K"Uh# saved etgtuorn

—

of twenty shot*

In the first

honora. They will now mark time
and wait to see which eJub. Navy or

Nanaimo, survive! Monday's import-
ant game The flyers fought des-

perately. especially in the third and
final period in an effort to stay In

the running for the championship,
but Iheir besi effort* proved fruit-

leas Against the troop opposition

OoaJi# Hunter turned in another
sensational performance in the net

for the lasers stopping thirty -eight

out at the forty-three show driven

his way, while Art Rice-Jones, m
ihe Army net. had only twenty drive*

lo look after, and three of them,
two quick ones, found the netting
Even when the Army were two men
short In the middle period the flyers

rouidn'l score, and no wonder, for

Bill Carse was all over the place,

breaking up attacks intercepting

pwjiaea and stick -handling the pen-

ally ’minutes

Setting up a 4-0 lead *n ihr first i

two period* and holding oft a br-[

latcd rail! on the pert ol the Roval

Canadian Air Force Lieutenant W
E Warburton.j army pockchaaerg
last night turned back Hie Fivers

5-2' In the M-ownd game nl-thr be*l-

of -three semi-final* In the Island I

hockey plav-ofl.*

Troops took tin* Air Mice mtn
camp 7-2 in the tt*>l fixture plaved I

Wednewdav rventng and Uutr \ u -

1

ton last nlghi gave them the *erieg|

and moved ihem right into tiirj

final* TYocn* win now rent up amt!
nwalt the outcome oi Monday*'
fhnl'ftllsl Qpit rti betwen-ilia -ha- y

league champions and Nanaimo

i

Clipper*
Soldier- »Hs ihe beiiri t hib last,

night mid deserving of •victory but

what pleated tile fans was the grand
Achi pm up b- the Fiver* Faring
certain elimination If deft ated. ilir

j

Rov al Canadian Air Force pm kmen I

after trailing 4-0 at the end of the !

sandwich session. Still displayed
j

plenn of fight and in the third
j

ano ses'ond prtlods
ihe troop* ttrc.i a muii <*f twenty-
mtie shots *tt Hunter compared to

nine sent Rjcr-J.mrs w«> by me
Fiver* Ip thr iLutd siansN trnOiW
toUtAhot tlir airmen fourteen ro

eleven
• »

Held scor rless |<« eighteen min-
utes Army bagged the first coul-
ter of Ihe game and the onlv sroia
of Hie opening Man** a< i« ng when
JolTre Deslleta jui k**d ihe corner of
the goal Bill Carse and Elmer Kirt-
ier wrre gitjen assists on tiie market
lIdu lAbovitm RCAF player was
hi live penalty box at the time

Troops mm-wf'ahead 70' at ft )0
rtf the sandwicli kmiqb when Elmer

run i»arry M»>r>w

W in** Itoxin# !V1p#*t

away until Elmer
K roller was released from live bench
after serving .hi* time Ted Mcn-

,
«ie» official scorer, had a hectic eve-

ning In the press box. Hu hat
went flying once when Carse Lapped

him on the dome and then flew off

on another occasion when play was
close to ihe bench. My prediction

for Monday's game will be In to-

morrow » column and I expect to

boost my winning streak to four

straight.

ODOf AND KNOS
Vie Fainter, former golf champion

a< the Upland* Club, la home on hu
embarkation leave from the Royal

Canadian Air Force. Just a week

ago the Victoria lad received hu
•om mission and now carries the rank
of pilot, officer. He leaves tomorrow
for Halifax and from there he sails

for oversea* While In town he

played several round* of golf at Lhe

Uplands and didn't score too badly,

eotuiderlng that it was the first

time ho ha* had a stick In hi* hands
for a long time . . . Arthur
Donovan, noted New York fight ref-

eree, who handled the Lust-Castii-

louk bout in Edmonton recently,

paid s fine tribute to Vancouver'!

Jimmy MrLamin, former welter-

weight champion Hr s the only
i

guy I've ever seen tot a ring who
never clinched: staled Arthur
... A tight manager in the East

•old one-(in rd interest ui hu meal
ticket for 15.000. After the sale

he explained* hi* third a a* a third

all right, but wa* only a ninth inter-

est In the boxer . . . Jack Cal-

lum, whisper* the grapevine, had
<ai busted beak, i b • scar Uasue. tel

flat, feet Result. No army uniform
for the world* featherweight title-

holder . . . One New York eporu
writer suggest* that Frank Boucher
return to centre ice for the Rangers
and Letter Patrick take over the

gual duties from Bill Beveridge.

They couldn't do any worse than
the rest of the cellar club . . .

Remember when; The come-back
campaign of Maxie fichmellng, de-
throned world* heavyweight cham-
pion. Buffered a setback nine years

ago tonight when .Sieve. Hama*
blasted out s twelve-round decision I

«ver the tinman Bciimeling a

campaign, however, seemed crowned
with sucres* in June 1936, when he
knocked out Jo* Lou* but the
Brown Bomber answered with a one-
round kayo in the Summer of 1938

That was the end of Maxie a* a

fighter', he never put the mllLs o*i

«• ALLAN NICK!-SOON
Canadian 'Fraa* aiair Wriifi

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND
Feb 12 *CP» The Horse and the

Highlander* put on quite a set-to

before the semi-final* of n Cana-
dian Army division* team boxing
champlotishifw returned a winner
By the margin of one point; the
Forl.Oarry Horse ousted the Cape

If you never saw a couple of baseball men making iheir way around the diamond on skis, take a look at this

picture. Branch Rickey Heft), president of the Brooklyn Dodgers, and John McDonald, vice-president and
general manager of the Montreal Royals, had to wear the Winter togs to inspect the field at Bear Mountain
Park in New York, where the "Bums" expect to train this Spring. They're watching Matty Schwab shovel

the snow away from the home plate to see if it’s really there.

voice in
Krrllrr fired lhe rubber ffinthe wilderness

The other player* who were with

the club last year and who may be

back i with their 1942 batting or

pitching record* i are Catcher Tom
Livingston 200

A* an example of how thing*
went the host bout of the tourney
found w decision going to Tpr. R
Sharpe of Winnipeg FOH

.
by

one -quarter of a point HI* middle-
weight opfjonent through three

round* of furious action wa* pie.

C R HAv ward of North Bvdney.
NS

Fiich Uuuti scored two fcayoes

with one ol them popping up in

the first round of a heavyweight
Hit Sgi M. L M'lrphg. at Kelwnort.

Man . FO B huskv. wa* the win-
ner, Ft* A R Glllia of North Syd-
nn thr victim.

Other Horse violors were Tprs.

M F Manion or Swift JBurranl.

Saak; J Hough Birtle. Man; J

Bollen. Winnipeg- F. 8 Hollet Lake
Francis. Man and H B Sprague, of

Neepawa Mar.

Winning Highlander ruvgmen
were PTe« W f Rogers A A. Rob-
ert*. j. T Melnni* and L -Opi.'J. O.

'

MacKav all of Olarr Bav. N 8
Pte* J Ryan *nd D A Ollhs. both

!

of New Waterford, N S and Fte

T F Guthrie of Dominion. N B
D-E Strain of Toronto, member

of the Y M C.A oversea* staff, wax
the third man in the rtng

Accusing Luiw Lennon at

-lousy" home - town ref -

•racing. Manager Bob Dew-
htr*t of »he Navy said yester-

day his team hA* aeked for

either Amby Moran oc Bill

Phillip* lo act a* second
referee with Art Somers or

Sri BaHel of Victoria, m the

thud and deciding game of

the Vancouver Island Senior
Hockey League *emi - ftr.al

play-offs with Royal Cana-
dian Navy. Monday.
Lennon refereed Mic second

game of the series In Nanaimo
Wednesday night which Clip-

per* won, 7-1, Navy won the

f»r*i game. 9-11

The e^ie*; lor Moran or

Phillip* ha* been forwarded to

Doug Flerrher president of

the IMnnd League

Inflelders B f >*>

Bragan 21* Al Gloasop 225 Merlll

May 241 and Danny MurtAugh -242;

Outfielder* Waner .265. Klein .071

(14 game* i . Ronald N<»rt2iey 252 and
Early Naylor .196; Pitcher* John
P-vdalny 6-14, Johnson 9-19 and
Beck 0-1.

Allen compiled a 10-6 record with

the club last year. The Phil* also

have picked up Roberto Ortiz. Alan
Get tel and Ed Levy from the top
minor league* In post -season trade*

Orlts batted 357 at Chattanooga In

the Southern Association, but pre-

vkmsly failed to catch on In several

chance* with the Washington
Senator*

Dropping m hv# point* m the

overtime. Victon* Machinery Depot

captured the city senior B" cage

title la at night at the Victoria High

8chool gymnasium bv nosing out
the Army toi a sudden-death fix-

ture 23-20 The soldiers won the
first game the other evening, but
the shipbuilders proteeled on the
ground* they had »u,*d an ineligible

plaver. The protest wo* upheld and
ofltdal* decided last night'* gam*
would settle the title St Lout*
College barely beat out K V s in the
first fixture at the citv intermedi-
ate "B ' senes 19-18 while the Com-
et* elimuiH'ed the Eaglette* to hit

the girls Junior cut) crown 16-10. It

wa* the second straight trifimph For

the Comer*

Forcad to lake Lhr floor with onlv
Five plaver* stripped the Arirv fat
up a gallant fight against V M D
in the night* lesture attraction

The shipyarder* led at thr Interval

by a lone basket bid the soldier,
came bark strong in the thud pr.

riod and went into a 14-10 lead
Bark name V M D in the last quar-
ter to tie it lip «r 18-18 at the end
ol regulation un.r In the extra
plAV. the Depn! basketballrr* fired

home two bosket* and a free throw
against the Armv'» lone field grta]

Army—Barr McC'otkall ] Elit* fc,

Bray 6. Turlk 7,

VMD- Bryant 14 Hayaard *.

Duncan 2. McArthur, Harkneit. Pat-

tervm 2 fthaplro 2

fit. Lout* College—Clarkson 12,

Battle 4 O Connell. French 2 Mol-
loy 1. Creed.” Sullivan. King S«o’l

Ryno&kr •

K V.'j»—Shubrook, Morn*. Thomas,
Stewart 12 McKay 1. Dirks 2 Cur-
tt* 2. Trace, YarUlcy

Bag lettea- Vallance. Easier. Bur-
nett 5 Barry 2 D Burnett 3 Simp-
son 1. Yeanutn*, Griffin

Cotnet* Bradshaw 6 Hunt 4 J

Bradehnw Clark. Whyte 4 Robbins.

Matr, Wallace MrDoevald 2

CLI HA Wil l.

HilJ* THE FIIII.S

NEW YORK Pr-b 12 4* The
other National Li-ngue baseball club*

with one exception, promise to help

out the Philadelphia Phils with bail

plaver* when and If and not to

mention how a 'buyer can be found

TltLs picture of the future owner
standing mit in front of Shlbe Park
with hi* hat ip hi* hand waiting for

Cub end Olant and Cardinal, and
other club representative* to drop

by and flip in a pitcher or a first

baseman does seem a little odd but

after all It Is lust a case of rerlpro-

ratlop The Phils have been help-

ing nut the other club* for year*

Not only have they been helping

them bv playing dead *o that the

team which had the least scruple*

about booting a helpless dog had the

be*t rhnnre of winning thee pen-
nant..b'j» they have beep- helping

them with pla'ers In fact r*f the

clubs which *o benefit trrl would Just

turn back the facers (hr Phil*

would be m pretty nice shape with

genta like Kirby Hlgbe D<<!ph

Cam1111 and o»her* of similar rahbre

returning to the -roster

There wa* a slight rharge for this

assistance service, something like

Sioonoo In the case of- HlRbe a Iopr

but the subscriber* apparently

thought they were getting a bargain

or. at least a square shake
?t seems to he a rather late date

for the league to he getting around
to helping Hie Phlb In the matter

of player material and Oetn

B. B. Holme* of Montreal, netted

for the aiiti-buikmen Another stal-

wart for the winner* was Goalie

H. F. Ru**ell. of Montreal
Tin* happened lo a %eruUt|ve fel-

low who never would get mrr It If

hi* name appeared in print Any-
way it * true and the bovs in the

Canadwn Army are getting quit# a

kick out of It.,

A goalkeeper the kid played for

one of two army team* and
throughout, the game complained
of something tickling h».« foot

When he took ofl his skates in

the dressing room after the tilt a

mouse crawled feebly swuiy. Team-
mate# pounced on It warmed H be-

fore a fire and It scampered off

George Burke*, of Dundee replied

up a* a possible future oivtitender

for Uie British flv’welgnt crown
when he drew met ten round* at

Glasgow with Norman Lewi*. Welsh
flyweight rhiunpion.

M;. tin Csoed'ec Prr .»

Doug and Max Bentley of Chi-

cago Black Hawks, were ihe only

National Hotkey Ijeagur storing

Ir-ark-r^ ra, ler T7iur*day n*ght, but
Itiey I ailed lo tAilj agjiu..d MSSUhcaJ
Canadien*. with thr result mat there

was no- chaise m the Bis S*-ven"

The leaders G A P' -

Cotrlev Bosion .. 19 41’ #0
Carr. Tbrbmo 2w 7^ M
D Bentley, Chicago 35 36 M
M Rntley Chirago H» 11 W)

Boll Bo*ton' 36 24 40

Taylor. Toronto _ n 38 «e.

Patrick New York . 16 Ki

Winnipeg Senior— R C A F Brimb
ers 6 Arrav 5.

The other te.im member* raught
on quickh They profited that a

penalty should have been impteed
because Iheir oprwnents had an
extra player or fh# Ice

Carve DeaiTcflseven Toronto Navy fi Han, .

Major* 1 i Naw leads | -0 •
.

b.

five TorontoArmy 4, Niagara rail* 1

Tlig Collegnth* wet#—h—iiiL f*

vnriles against K V » blit incy
found stiff opposition all the wav
to the fuiai hell, ft wa* 13-13 at

the half for lhe losei* and Ifl-lft

lor the College when tha third ses-

sion ended TTurty second* from
time. Phil Mulloy maije no miMrvka
with a free Uirow, a point which
won the argument after a great
battle.

Close chewing teat hired uie girl*'

game Comet* went out In front in

the opening canto and slaved there
all the wav ft was 10-8 at Lhe in-

terval and 12 8 a* the third periol
rattie lo a close

Donaghv and Coir ruvndkfl th,

game* and team* follow

•Army leads 1-0'; best <rf fn* fn

Catharine* 6 Toronto RCAF. 13

'R C A F lead*. 1-0**

Junior OH A Stratford 4 Ham-
ilton 7.

tl was eJowe and there were plenty

of bump* before a medical corps

unit advanced mto the final* of a

Canadian Army divisional hockey
rhamplnruihlp hr edging *hr let

Anti-Tank unit 1-2.

The Meds w-err roiced bv L Stvan.
of Masng. Que and J W Hogarth,
defenicnutn from Pori Arthur. C>nt

who scored two of thr goal* Bdr»
P M Johnston, of Quebec citv, and

t How linj*

RatuiW of mutches wi lhe Capital

City and District Carpet Bowling

League are a* follow*

A OF Engles 31. A OF Sher-
wood 21 *

A Of SherwfKxl u. Willow,
Shamrock it

Esquimau IB • WtUowa Aham-
rork 16

Ttvr f'klowing matches are igvted

for next week
Monday — L.qimnalr v* A O F -

K of P A OF Sherwood v*. Wil-
low R;i ngrrv Willow. Hhamrock v*

AO F Beadle*

Thuridwv

—

AOF Frioni v*

MONTREAL Feb 13 <P> -Frawor
Thompson, former mafot league In-

flelder and recr-ntly a Brooklyn
Dodgers scout, has ber*n- appointed
manager of the International League
Montreal RovaU it wa* announred
here tonight He succeed* Clyde
Sukeforth released by th* Royal* at

the end of last season

Hv Ripley

Hl.irr POKTfOMD
COCONUT IS

RATURfS ORIGINAL

\ SCALED ANO

\ SANrTARY MILK

A CONTAINER

OAKLAND Cw’.lf Frb 1? .*• .

Tfie world * 'bantamweight cham-
pionship fifteen-round flgbi between
TltlehOlrter Maroiel Qr»|/ of KJ

Centro Calif and Irwi Aalica w*«
poktponed todav from FeOruwcv- 34

to Marm lo

Ortl*’ managrr wen* word hi*

charge wa» suffering froo. a throat
Infection

Km lira route here from
Brooklyn lost ihe title ro OrM* l»*d

PER SON 4

1

-I7 IM*

Two of hodte;y * m<*t roktrful pej -

cojKlurtlrur a campaign for more tonalities were Duke K**au and
uidtviduallly in the nickname. Ckn- NMrBy Laiod^TThev re largely hut
ada give* her athlete* Torn* want* . ..

* little more color and bv that h-
' * ^ J"

1' "”yr* r*’

doe.nl mean all fiery-thatched 1 ^ Wfrf

muade men khould br dubbed R#rt
'hurk ' th9y *rrt ^nxaMrm.l -but

«r-~g!TUie buck-rnp* ^hwxie-' 71
ti<Krnt> ** o0,rr'

won t do either to hang BaWy " rm ™ Baseoall

all whose hair F m«Uv abaen. 1 ,

B,h#

Such handle, .rr ron atmom •

G^-li"n*n Corbau They've

Allen want* monikers ro arouse
Wn * <nov", ^ ,h "'

runnaity a* to their OTlfUi He i* I
Tiler# are still a>mr Naturgtal

worried by the lark of originalltr Hor* r ' Lgagnr name* ro atir the

in naming the Jack* Joe*. Bill* Happy Day u a natural

and Wally* who populate the Afarta Then there* Toe Bloat They *av

world today. Looking t^ck a few B'tke* kid brother could get noth-

reara he named an ail-tlme all-
ln^ S*11 Tlerroe nut of Hroug and

nlrknatme Winnipeg hockey roam 11 6hor’»iied to Toe »

-Ootti. Turk Bruda, .defence Ch'.n* Such names have publicity vaiu^
Johrwm ar.d Co» k grr-rvirr , rover ’o their bearer^ M.ivbe that - wp,.
• an<Lth*i goes. back a ja**r or two/ William HoJlett. of Boston Bruin-
ateamer Maxwell; ' centre- RabbtL^ia. Flaeh not Bill Hollett • unreient-
MeVelgti. wing* Gviroea Basrif «nd • mg flmr of conversation tntrurjed

the newspaper bovs when he mode
hi* first profewlonal bid with To-
ronto l^af« In 1933 One a*ked him
hi* flm name.

“Well.” »*»d BUI recngmaing an

WiUt'W Rar.gers

A OF Beadle#
.

AOF-K nl P 14

AOF fiherwnod . . 15

A O F Friar* 12

AOP Robin Horvf-14

Augu*'

Would rai be hapt.y tf vmi had
all lhe Dionry you wanted -

*

f should be happy if I had all

the money or, rreditor* wanted
-*

Inror-cjtv football will fold the
‘pedv *PP» light on the local front

t/H* at*errooi with Vatrouver Rf

6r•d^e»’ mee«mg Vic*/>»|j» AU-fi'ar^
a: Renal Athletj. Purl T'da) »

gam* wfl| be the third of the prejsept
ie-ie- and *111 #er trie Vlrroma
player* gunning for roeir initial

triumph in irdei-ciM rompe'Jtlnn
TTirew rhiniux nave been made on
rhe lorxl tjne-lin.fr) /Vfrpfr of proq.jc-

Itig a ainnitig club ai^t fan
ar« oTteipIv ant inflating a keen
betu# Bof>bv Newbold upper will

play goal tar the Malnunries^ while

Andy Hughe* lower. «iU perform at

lefthaU for th# inrais Ki'k-off ta

set for 7 45 o'clock, with Day* Me-

at. Th* Ctc»t,9ti

.

e -«, ,t

Standing - Breton won tw*i,i>-'

two loat thirteen drew ilJ%- point*
flftv

m PolntA —Cowley Breton »ut>
TFial*—Carr Toronto •w-ri*v-*ix

Awrti — Cowlr Boatqn, forty

-

our
Per,an ie* _ Hamiiroci Toronto.

fifty -an imnutoa_
Shutout*— Mower* Detroit, four

CHARUS I

HUNTER
j
1

MAP sKJTH

LE0S BUN

OVFBPVA

OPERA
HOURAUTEJkO

railroad- itfr BAlwrpf 0* PQUWD

MASTER OF COLOR
ANO CWAT0« oe MTZLINd CAM^SSW

•towitod wrrx RIOTS of colon

mas color bund!

CAR-

Vttt
NEITHER 166
WAS BROKEN
OR CUT OFT /

KENT -ROAChl t

641 YATES *

Stmpeon. Jorko Anderson, fipunk
Sparrow, Wean WUItamaqn Tony
even name* the refere*.. windv
Lyndon and Peanut# 0*1
He hae eome«hlng there Catchy

name* stick in the mind* n< fan*
'airr bevond their own genermtimi
TTrlnk at hreke «t*r» and you
think naturally m Cycl^t » Taylegt
Would tw ha .e beep remembered
a» long a* PTod Tav'nr?

In th# monthly meda competi-
tion held at the Upland* Golf Club
veatrrd*? Mr* O H Ma-ker.rie
topped A Ciav with a card of

95-17 78. and Mr W Frickeor
the be%« m B dr.uion aim
510-27- r

AIX VERTT.RDAYS ITEMS SELF EXPLANATORY
Fleaea address ail qiMrie* to Cartoonist Ripiej. c o King Featuraa,

V* York CUj, S.I
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Montreal block* Canada Sltsmabip*. Fid
Canadiar. Rank mt CtaBuc.
ftnadiui Br*«rn.t. Pf<!

Ctrsosc Car 4 Fivodn ...
Can Car 4 Poundr*. Pld ..

Canadian Ca>anaaa .

.

Can Indumial Alcohol V
Canadian Pa<if‘c Railway*

,

Corkshult Mow
.

CnnaoUdawd Rakr-naa .....
Pi*' illar»-B»a» rani* .......
tJritiln.nl Bank .

D<. min.an atmti ....

Owdrrar Tire
Orpaocn Lima 4 AltMUii
Maamlnti Undo . . .

Intprrial riinl til ftaida
Imperial Oil

Bid Akkra
Ae.tlbi Bo**r 4 Pimi
A.brr'a Par.in Grain
Bank of Uoimdal
Rank of Nova (Scot:* .

Ban of Toronto '

Rs*fiur»* Papar "A"
B' Pow*r A ’ .....
Bril Tajawnunc ,

h rariian
BriliU. Anffirrn 0*1
B C Pa.'dara .

RuUdiiik Product* ....
Canada Cament *

. <w.
Canada Halim*

lutarnat VOQJU.

Loblaa <nnm vm
Maaaac-Harr.a. C“<r
Uturi-Hami. Pfd\ancoiiver Slocks

I aland Ifoun'aia
Kooianar Bail# .

Pacific Mlrkal ...

pand CirtlUa ....
P»Mar , . . ...
Praoilrr Bordar .

Prrmur . .....
Pr»a!»ar
Q .alr.ro r«i*r>er

Slocks and Bonds
Rl >>l AN Rl SOI R('| s

MOSCOW <CP> --Colossal

ol oil cow). Iron. gold, at

mm-feinjus meiAlv nvji «i

phone ft-rUlUrr* fnr aw
lift ip bi-rli discovered in

'liur Urn Soviet revolution

Toronto Storks
MINING Ml 1 ION

(Island tn«a«<m*nicCa
UnAIIMl p-

VANCOUVER. Peb 13 «P» -Gold*
were b little uneasy today On the

Vancouver Exchange Oil* were
quiiet but- ateady Trading for the
day clewed at 96,200 ahare*.

Cariboo dropped 4 to I 2d and
rend Oreille wan down 3 «t IJ7. In

ml* Anaconda remained at 7 1-4

while C. Ac E wen up 4 U> 1.51 Cal-

moot and Pacific Petroleum each

moved up 1 tOo close at 30 and 31

respectively.

H ( Pr»»»r ••A'’
Bui linaton Staal

.

.

Ca- adian Car 4 Pndrjr . pfd
Canadian Pariftc Railaar ...
Cosmos Imp. Mills . .. ....
Con Mmtr.a 4 Small in*
Conaflltdaird Pac«r
Dou.inian Bridt

»

thjm inion Sw«J a Coal B
Pnrd of Canada 'A '

Oal naan Pnwar J-y , pfd. ...
Clsiintau Powat ,. .....
fior.drtar Ttra .'

Imperial Oil . ,,
Imt-arlaJ Trparco
fn> Metal Indus! (PI

. pfd
In' M* al Indus! A ' ,.
Ini-rnalional Nitkal
Iiuernationsl Petroleum ...
Montreal LH 4 Power ....
Mnnra Cnrporatnn
National »t«ai car
fUis aunltan W 4 P
MTa*l at Canada ......
Miraiu Walarr n a W . . ...

Ban* of iton’rral , .. .

Muial Hank nf Canada
Canadian* Bank of Gommrrca
Aluminum, pfd n-.~.
Nnranda

Brevrt VlrDoiaid
Brno ...

Ph«ep Creek .....

Hilbark Premier
Surf Inlet . . ..«<

Tarlor Bridae ...

Vk’JiiUwatar

Base Metals
Baar Kiploraiinn ..

Baatua ....
Bldauod Kirkland ...
Boneial .... ....
Bralnrne ....
Bmiuan Porcupine ..

C 4 B
Canadian Malartic
Cariboo Clnld Quart*
Can i rat Patricia
Coclienour WUIant ...
Chrktervule
Cnnsolidaied Smaller*
Dome . .......
tail Maiarue
BId<-rado
Paiconbnna*
Or.d » Lake .........
Oojd Bel'
fluruiar OoM
HarBroca ........
Medley Mateo! ......

SUPERMAN No Pushover! By Jerry Siegel and Joe Shuster

ITnited DiatUlere

Anarunda
Amln-Canadiao

Rrlllan Dominion
l' A. K Corporation
Caimifni —
• '•ftiomil .....
Cuniftioriaeallh ....
tialhouaie-
i janes Petroleum .

Kati Crest.
Pnnthill* . - ...

Uurhwood Ba refe
Rome Oil <..
Msfllsun
Mercury ... ,,

M'Dousal 4a. uf
MI ntr

H»»e>
HudmB » Bar M A
Jason ‘

Ker Addison .....
Kirkiand Lake
1Arekhore
ten ten .Gold .....
LPlie Lcn* Lac ....
Mar area .

Mad -an flaq Luke ,

Malartic Goldfieida
Minin* Coiporatmn
McKenii* lied Lake
Mr Inly re

M' Le.,d CocksUutl .

MARY WORTH’S FAMILYLondon Stocks
DON'T 61 FRKrHTtNIO. H,
PATTI'. I‘M VJM VOUR

E
'* VNDfATHtR PARKER

III NOT 6E >UCM
AN OCiRL I r^\

LRANOfATMH MIMM
\ TO R ABOUT AS I

POPULAR AS THE \
' BlACK PlAiiUt IN I

Hli NOME TOWN ' J

to nil pierpont
PARKER HOME .

.

ri PlEASi'y-^

HUH'CRANrs I
TOMB n tlOSEt
AND A IOT fAORf

. PtEA^ANTI —
NO • • Wl MAY
5TAY- - FOR \
A WMIl I ! J

THIS n rr' -!

WANT ML TO
"j WAIT r _-

LONDON. Feb 12 UP) - British

sUrK closings in sterling :* Austin
•A 21s. Baocock Ac. Wilcox. 50s

Bfjota. 39* 9d'; Cent Mining. C13 1-2;

Consol. Gold. 41s 9d. Courfaulds.
Crown, £8 1-4 De Beers df<1

£13 1-8 East Oeduid. £3 7-8.

IIB.C, 36s 8d; London Midland.
£30 1-4. Mvul Box 83a 9d; Mex
Engle, 10s; Mining Trust, 3s. Rand
£6 3-4 Spring'. 17s 6d
Bonds British 2 1-2 per cent

£tmsols £82 9-l«; Brltisn 3 1-2 per
rent War Loan £105 3-8, British

Funding 4's, 1960-90 £115 1-8

t M READY MRS. \
WORTH - AND JUST

.
A umE JfTTERy!

T/ NO---
f WE'RE
OOfNO IN

Gaalta . .

.

Pa< >Ha
Patillc Pf'»
ILnval f anadiaii O’Brien

Onlann Nukel .

fh-mour . , .

.

ritmuuf ......

Pend Oreille ...
Perrnn oold ...
Pi kle Crow . ..

Pioneer
Premier
Prenop t Dome
Privateer .. .

Ban Amonia
Senator Rouyn .

Pheirpi-Oordon
BtiktP Creek
Biima ..........

him"ii liuiuK
iBurna 4 We.n»r.*»u. t.-d r

Bid Au«l
Australia i»*« ...... M no

Bra*il « -'• IBM J*18 41 »0
Bueno* Aire* v.. :vA4 so oo
Chile • IB8I IS SO II 00
CntnwbtB *• 1991 >2 00 SO SO
Cuba 4 *\ . I#W 74 TS 11 JO

Peru 4 . . 1841 It 40 IS OO
Sydney » .

r
» , 1IH «7 6«

Druduay 4V T I874 SS 00 70 00

<Abo?e Prlca* in New York!

Slad'n Malkrtir
Sleep Rock
Sudbury 8-i*i r,

Siilllian

Local W holoalf

l*roflucc Market
RUGS
Oriental and all other rugs

given ipeiMl care.
lAsTOJCEK
WkOOi A *STPIPEC?

IcaEc^Tf*^?) .ip

Terk-Hu*hea .....
Toburn
Upper Canada ...
Veer’rire- tttt;..
Wk've Amulet
Wraint-Harareavra

A40WAA
Conhlgnmenu on the row yester-

day iiteltMiMi a ear load of imperial
Valiev grapefruit and three caw of
Okanagan apple*. Shipment* of ba-
nana* and rhubarb are due today.

Oranges continue scarce officials

report, though another shipment la

due on Tuesday

INDIA TRIM Ll»r
• Diane (meatmem Cv L'd

Bid
Bed feifjih.ii » ........... 1*4
Braiwian TrartlPii ii

Brekin* CtwiM.railBit t »u
Briuah Amtncan OH 18'
ac Power ' A . . 21
Jtuildin* Product* 14
Burllnatao 6 eel a
Conad* Cement ........... *

Canada
,

I*
c *n Car a t-oun.fr*
can Induetrlal A.nuiul A «
Cknadian Pacific .......... T*
Coekahotl PIo .. »•

Hi-Mllef* - Sf-eiirumk ........ 2*
ford nf Cat. ad* 21’
Oai.neau Power 7
ttenera) Aieaiware* ........ -
lliram Walker 4*
Imperial On 12
Imperial Tobacco j j

-

li.'ernauonal Nlr*e! ...... 14
Internatiniial Pei* ........ 18-
twura 8«cord .......... ’in

Maa-ej

s

DIVIDEND DECLARED
OF CANADA.

LTD.
flrantb Offlc*

714 Braarbtaw St.

Reliance Grain Company Limned
preferred. 1 5-8 per cent, payable

March 15 to *ha reholders of record

February 28.

Marmalade or-

anges are now exhausted on whole-
sale row

Cabbage, cauliflower and carrots
were included in srrlvals on the
market yesterday. al*o a shipment,
of Mexican tomatoes Another car-

load of seed potatoes Is due soon
No spinach Is available at present

win Mr* n
LONDON. CNOLANO
Tataobwaaa I 4171-t-*

Urain Markets
WfVMiriC, GRAIN

<H A If urn or • !_i

Whe*« Own Huh
Mu »• . *j ,

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher
fllNION, PROVINCIAL AND
CORPORATION BONDS
ESPIE, HART & CO., LTD

WARHiNO

W4*V CV

Should
-7 T?r

CXIMN TIMM JUST NO*
AND 7*5V IHDH T fM

Tt MR 1

f
Mantraai Pi*w*i
National a*f*| Car

.

ft t, ^
Btia»in.«an
fl|r»! Of < *i,ao»
Bt»*i nf canko* p-q

(tank*
tan Baa* of Com no
Dominirn. n» t

lmi>*riai Rat.k
Baih nf M .n'rol
Bank nf Vox* Scni;*
Bni*J Bank
’Bank nf To.--.mo

KitakUabad Ovar a Quarter of a Century

SV6AK TO Mi Nb\
T SPtAMTDMgl rNOTICE TO SHAREHOLDESR

OF THE •

ALBERTA PACIFIC GRAIN

COMPANY LIMITED 1 lie Truth Hurts
Hlarkel^ ofier ha« been made through the Directfirs nf

The Alberta I’acific Grain Company, Limited, fnr

ihr fitircliafie of all the Preferred shares of the Com-
pany at $115.00 per sharr and all the Common shares
at $3 00 per share.

Shareholders wishing to take advantage of the
offer must accept same and deposit their acceptances
ApciN and »liare certificates with an> branch of The
Roval I rii»» t irmi-ans tiv « Imm they will he held
in escrou. .

T7.e.se prii es are obtained Cany
7» y> fro»n the of!t< e of the Dominion
7k »» Government Poultry Product In.

,

*pcctlon 8crv K e. Vlfctorlm, O 2492
is 40 1 To producer.

!im ° r,ul? “A” ,Ar*e -32

is so Orade "A” medium 30

n w Grade.' A ' pullet . 27

H4 r*i Fnilriwing are city ahole*al* .

J £ Grade A" lurge 33

mi» Grade “A" medium 34

Grade ' A pullet t:

Albarta « . . ItV)
.

Alban* S'.. |»S>
nri*i»h Columbia 4 i*s;
British Cnlumki* 4sw M
British Coiumhi* »s. ]»8J
Manlu.ha 4 ,S. i*»
Sfsrllnb* *',w. i*s*
Nsw flrunswi'-k 4 . 1*41
No* S Bi-ntl* 4’," !*S1
Ontarm 4 i*ji>

Qusbsi- 4 , l»»«
AsvKs(rlirWkt< 4 | *« |

Ss'ks irhswsn S :

. j*ij
S*«ka'rhswan s- i*s2

sr.ircn in. i ji.x. |. the final d.iir ir-r at.crpiancr ol

the of let. ’ The purchaser i nnlv l>otind to take the
wliares deposjied h> March 10, 1^4.1. if the holders of

# r.i thr I'Trfcrred shar*- accept the offer b\ tliat

date fi Ihr hnhlers of Irs* than ^59r of the {’referred
sharcN arcefit thr offer, ihr purchaser ma\. hut is not
nhlijjevt Tr* take tfir -.liarrs ilr|insitrd hi that date. In

any event, thr ptirilia'rr i- nut hoiind to take anv
sharcN nfferetl attrr March 10, 1043.

Although the 1‘irector* acrri't no reN[>on-<ibilitv
in regard to the matter, they a'r «>f the opinion that
thr acceptance- ,of the offer i- m |hr' hcNf interest of
all thr shareholders r»f the L'omf'anv .

\ h t t»-i front the Oirrctors and copy of thr offer
havr hern mailed to all registered shareholder*.
iVipies ran hr secured by other sliarelioldrr s f»n appli-
cation to thr Company at Winnipeg or a* anv office
of 1 he Roval (rust Company.

A special constable vm on duly in

the city. Boon after the sirena went
he not teed an incendiary bomb on
the Bank nf England
Hr rang the bell. A perfectly at-

tired flurkev opened The door.

The eonstable Mid: Do you know
that there U an incendiary on your
roof?

"

“T th*Tik you, klr.” he replied
Then turning to A R P w-orkeni In

the background, he aatd ’Oentle-
men there p an ineendlary on the
roof " As he r

I

omn! the dour he po-
litely dismissed thr “special" with “I

•hank you sir
"

FLYIN’ JENNY By Keaton and ChaffinCorporation Romlw
(Burnt 9 Watnwrifii’. Lid i

Bid Atifd
Ab-tlbi IS 19 .1 41 ao
B C Pulp as mao *! no *4 so
Brown Co I#:.* kino »* js
e»1«*r» F>iw*r S' <9Wn . . 10fl »4 J1JV1
rtnarts r*m*n» 4-,- isni im m i»a no
Csnarta »4**m»hip iMT in* s« ios Wl
C P B is 194s

. 100 5e in* so
cfi* !•,%. ism ... 97 on !*>««
OnmlBIdr Tar 4'fA. I9SI . 11*1 Mi
eamoxj* Flaytrs a i *si mi so 104 so
Claims* ij Po«*r » 1941 ltm so im so
sum* i*»f »- 9* iwi st on
S'w Hirru 4',s i»- 4 *a an mi m>
M-Cr.lt *>nn'»n«< 4',S.. >40 10104 104 OP
si'Hiiuiri 4 i»4i 104 on
Burip- n • t.-d, 4',*. issi

.
inn on

Unltad Orslo Om. »w
,
#** 9*30 IM SO

ru/fiM

AD8D^>r A WEE if/
WE BE B.3UMT 1T>

OAOI A ^TTliJSOir
'<0** - v

Nf'U HAVT \ / x
OrtDUC. BA»/ X AND I 'Utn \
we CANT .WVM / COULDN’T CilHB
aacsaro tw* 1 n'i cant urr
v poser/ 8*v rvF t/ 1 juar^ e ' H1WE TO OCAG .

' v eis/ A

W VE WOT © awft
HOV JCHkrr. ’ ?.-»* — Ifc

»VAT A PUkWE, MO.Ey^^
f HOW
WE Be EM \
Tt A '

AlOl£> TMK
WJV;H.Ku6AR.f

I H£AH SBJCf ,

Wl left -wJ
\ Puw» i jc

ijm uv r
A

RUfZACP

THE ALBERTA PACIFIC GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED By Fred Neher
A drovr Situation By HESSQUICKIES

"Nv. mot

i

ry rr.exso.
OCS4C0AA UXOwj'ldSu MiBiT
W4 /^MOCr D«

fMAT '0-4t0*48 vr£2~* .

/ *-*utt xocvJ*r>4«krv.
x.rcn o® V*. :-

BLONDIE The "Moth” nnd the Flame

aw5*KKO <

waa.W3k;fc«LP
we whTU 4

r

«M I mighi add. when mini a ( otonisi Want Ad H
I* pray far mulls:”
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FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRES
f

^jiWMosriot

STAMPS
Washington

SteptHere
*

TNI GStftT GHOIRSUIVI
GINNV SIMMS I*

«„H»r
SMII ill III noil I ill Ini

n\ir.V COLONIST.- VICTORIA, B.C., SATL'RTWS’. !• lU’.Rl'ARY I

I instrumental in having cer-

<ain placet declared out of bounds
for the armed forces:' Mayor Mc=
Gavin slated "The navy and army
co-operated, but we had to keep
after (he R C AF for six months
There are very few ca-vea of ve-
nereal disease* among the troopa
here " ,

On motion of Commissioner Dav-
ie), it a as decided to ask,Xhe Federal
Oovrmmem for statL-tlca on vener-
eal di»ease» among the armed force*

in this area

r»» rim gr tuit wins
KOMINSTtOMn I OB 3staotMV « Hearts

atsT rim ar or tmi mi
**T Acioa ar*r hikii iim,

NOW SHOWING
t 11:50,2:12

fy 4 34. 6:56

V 9:18

Easy to Learn
the GUITAR

Be Foreed lo

(»et Licences PrsviJnref accompany a eonunt*-

l

Mon. but the ensuing re.<puiuibihtie*

are far greater the graduating chrw
at Gordon Head Officers' Training

Centre an* told yesterday by Brua-
d,er W H Mnckhn officer in

charge of admin HratKii, Pacific

Command
Brigadier M&ckiin conflngd his

addre** to 1B.5 officers to the King *

Commission, a document, wliloh he

'said. had exited with but minor

I changes since as tarty a/r-l78.i

“Only titles and qualification*

have changed." lie said Ttuough
the commission His Malestv rx-

presaes special trust and confidence

m your loyalty and your good

conduct *•

Although h<* had congratulated

each cadet tho qualifying certifl-

r.at*s acre iv^.ied. Brirndier Mxcklm
coiiBiaMikitrd the. graduates colJec-

MVM BRANCHES OF %RMV
REPRESENTED
"You no* hate ttie great honor

of being officer* in tile Canadian
Arm),” he said ' -»nri vou ulll lead

-fhe- fJ*i.a4iu*»* Ai iiiy In iwittlc I r«n
tell b\ vour uniforms that vou will

fight with Hi** intanirv. tank ctrpa

artlllerV. engineers and other

branches of the service"

If the officer I* it, ehargr of a

platoon, he *ill find every man In

the platrjnr a pnrtb-an Bnearilcr

Muckiln aid and must make sure

that even man is for him and not

against him
"A platoon offher wiio served with

nie for eighteen months net rr once

had to exercise- his authority In

public such wa* the ronndeyfe In

which he *m held Hi* Majesty has
expressed hU ronfidencr in you. so

govern r ourself accordingly"

The reremonv was held tn the

drill hall, where Brigadier Macklln
was introduced by Colonel a D

— jnd it* easy to select and
buy a Guitar at Fletchers.

Here you will find examples
of the finest makes, both

new and used, and we can
advise you as to modern in

struction methods that make
it so easy to learn

A proposal to license Oreater Vic-

toria bicycle* wlii be discussed in the

near future by Police Commissioners
W H Do-, let and D. D McTavish
with police heads of Oak Bay. Saan-
ich and Esquimau it was decided

during a meeting of the cl»v com-
mission yesterday.

Poryest L Shaw city solicitor,

pointed out the city had power to

pass a by-law to license bicycles and
noted that Vancouver charged an
annual fee of fifty cents

“I believe the licensing of bicycles,

should be a Provincial Government
measure It concerns protection for

the owners of machines, not a means
of raising revenue ' Chief J A Me-
Lellan informed the commix-lon

Ownmu*loners Davies and Me-
Taviah were then asked by Mayor)
Andrew McOavln to -confer with

I

police commissioner* of the adjoin-

1

trig municipalities

A cost-o!f -living bonus ol $15 per
month was ordered paid to Mrs
Mary Margie police matron An ap-
plication of Allan Collier, assistant

police station janitor for an in-

crease in salary, was turned down
by the commission Harry Andrews,
chief janitor, was granted an ln-

w*i.T m«Mn
MTKST CABTOOM IN rOU)l

Offer* Property—In a letter re-

ceived at the City Hall yesterday
from Arthur E Mallett. l&gl WU-
mot Place, the writer offered to sell

to the city for *600 a parcel of

M8 63 acres of land in the Oold-
Mream district

FLETCHERSHOW TO PLAY
BASEBALL” 1130 DOUGLAS

iMck Bern
annmum

Today and Monday WE STILL HAVE— Nii Licence*— For falling lb pea-
ses* a current trades licence a mer-
chant was fined $75 and $1 coats

yesterday in the city poltce court
Another paid a fine of $15 and $1

cofets A third was fined $lo and $1

eoeta

Golden Bantam Corn INe Strawberry Jam. 4-lb. tin,
Canned Peaa 1-c Hik hards. tall .

IN**
Canned Salmon. 1-lb. tin*. tfhg; 1 |-lb. tma, for -5c
VEGKTABI.ES h- GROCERIES - FRUITS

THE FUNNIEST
THING

\ ON r
4w film A ^

Cadets March Brbskly Past

Eleven Uned Nine motorists were
each fined $2 SO yesterday in the
city police court for various infrac-

tion*

CHARLES
COBURN

parking regulations

Another paid a $5 flue for making
a ’

U
“ turn A householder who

failed ro po*.’.rsi. a radio licence was
flr.ed $1 and $2 50 costs.

» \ r it v *

“DIVIDE and CONQUER*
r«|>|*lnlni Mhi I •lkli>( I, !«!

t nl'rlainairnt'

'COAL im< a ami nr irnnix hm tars

Scott & Peden, Ltd
Store and Cormorant Street*

Hardware - Garden TooU Seed* - Fertilisers
Av,ault ( hargr — Douglas Rov

Bree-e was charged yesterday In

the city police court with aiwaulting,

benMng and causing actual bodilv

harm to Evelyn McKay on February'
7 He wa* remanded until _thl*

morning without pR* m order to

wcure counsel And set

ri i *•

A MKIIM It OP
mini i.a:

“NORTHWEST
RANGERS"

H I f M
JAM**, ravir,

*1 pa t-fttr-t*

} OAse

Funnier Than Their Firstl Just Arrived'—8 Inch and 10* i Inch Vessot
Grinder*—See Them in Our Showroom

Ball- Bearvng • Feed

a da*e for

trial The a/reus^ed was arrested by
Detective George Cla yards

NO *if M.MEK I NII ORMK
ARE TO BE ALLOWED
Commissioners learned that Sum-

mer uniform *hin* for the police

department would Involve the order-
ing of ' Sam Brow nr delta and

Hotel ( -i.se*. -Sentente wa* »uf-

pended vesterday in the city police
court in the case of William Smith,
charged with failing to vacate the
Roval Arm* Hotel, recently con-
rtpjTTTmT Trr the rirv a& unfir Tor

human habitation Naal' Singh,
charged with a similar offence woa
remanded until Monday in order to

give him an opportunity to enter
the Maplere*t Nursing Home at 617
Douglas Street .

GRAY LINE CABSCarl.

AND

YELLOW CABSTTlkmiputol hoUter* *o divided to table
the matter until after the war

It wa* decided to preaa for the
release of helmet* held up by the
London Board of Trade on an order
submitted

large number of friend, and rela-

tive* of the graduate-, wl’ne -ed the

presentation’ and later viewed thr

general salute on the parade ground

MARCH IN PLATOONS
FOR SAUTE
Thr new officer* marched by' the

saluting bn.xe in four platoon*, fol-

lowed bv the cadets At Hi in training

Brigadier Mnckjin who took the

anlute was nbcnmpanlrd on the

stand bv Colonel Wilson and Lieut -

Colonel A J Pritrhard M rhlef

instructor al'flia eentrr *tio wa*
promoted recently from the rank of

maior.

Victoria and di«trl«*t <-adct* who
were grudua'rd 'r.‘terdav were 2nd
Lieutenants I. W Anderton R J
Nation D H Ynrdlev, B Clarke
D A Harper W D Reid O .1

Michaux T H Antsev. O Fnwcrtl

J F. Hamblev and -IRA Pecknold
Other Van- Oliver Ixlond men w«-r»*

8 Service. Port Albernl: R F. Turn-
bull. Comox: 8 Dtckmaon Nanaimo;
D C Hanbnrv Port Albernl and C
W Davi*. Nunon*e Bnv
Nfemberx of the rlas) at lea.M hall

f whom hav»* seen w*nice over^ns
as non-romniissioned officer* will

1irort-ed in advanced centre* for

further training

NEW CABS— 24 UOUR SERVICE
“The* Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow”

7S4 Yates St. Phones G 41S1 G 4014
for the police depa/t-

|

ment bv W Ai j Wilson
On learning that a police court

prosecution involving the Roval
Arms Hotel has cost the department
•considerable money for Hindustani
and Chinese Interpreters, commis-
sioners agr«< d to send the bill to
the city health office

letters from the Roval Canadian
Navy and OOC 6th Division in-
formed the commission that sta-
tistics on venereal Infections here
w'ere not available

Dim - Out ( ate Kathanna M
Hofx wa* fined $15 yesterday In the
city police court for 1 exceeding a
speed limit of fifteen miles per hour
along Douglas Street on February 6

during a dim-out Constable J D
Blackstock stated he paced the de-
fendant * car at speeds up to thirty-
eight ihlle* per hour Defendant
testified *he had been following
another car her dash light went out 1

and *he could r.oi see the speed-

.

ometer

office* and department* of National Defence Civil Service exam
.nations to qualify for duration employment will he conducted
Wednesday evening. February 24 Typewriter* furnished free of
charge, or tan bring own machine. Application form* obtainable
at Postoffice or Unemployment Insurance Commission. Victoria,
lo be mailed to Civil Service Commission. 616 Hall Building. Van-
couver not later than February 19 Applications not aoepted over
45 years of age Admission order to examinations with full particu-
lar* mailed upon receipt of application.

Marks and experience required to qualify Grade I, 60% no experi-
ence necessary : Grade I A, 70%. one year required

: Gtade 2. W>%,
two years’ relevant office experience or university degree. Salaries!
560. 875 and S'W) per month, respe. tively. plus 17% eoat-oF-livfnf
bonus, lest statutory deductions

This advertisement is authorized by the Director of National
Selective Service and person* may an*wer same without National
Selective Service permit.

A communica-
tion from the R C A F stared therr
were four e^es in 1941 and twenty-
three last yenr Tt * the little things that keep

people a Wilke at night." savs a doc-
tor

F. penally thovr aged one day to
eighteen month.*,

"If they want our full co-opera-
tion they should advise us as to

what is going on,' Commissioner
Davies remarkedtits su

onvtim oi s

ton st i r m n*»

\ | K tw.lll It l I R II V r H M
M-nr, n.««, and Wand

S|r Baid Warden, " tolar lir$,
.Maas

Top to bottom Victoria Cadet* R
Clark O Fawcett and J R A
Pecknold receive their rerfiriratej

from Brigadier WHS Macklln.JOAN 44
MARSH POLICE BULLETS ff JOHN

ARCHER Amuwrmrnlw
For Fire end Anton obile Insurance, Rentals

and Real Estate, Consnll

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
Suit* 7. Metropolitan Building. Oppotite Po«toffic«

PHONE E MPIRE 7722

Arabian Nights,’ is now showlni
at the Oak Bay and Plaza Thca
tree The new Universal film, i

WaiterAVanger production in Tech
n(color stars Jon Hall. Mau* M.m

l)r. I*rarer to 11rtul

I’hilnti lie Society
TIM HOLT

On the Hrrern

Alias — Fibber M< Gee and
M&Ul JU.d Edgar Bergen nr
' HcTr We Go Agnln ,”

Cadet— Ten Gentlemen From
West Point,’’ starring Geegge
Montgomery and Maureen
OHara.

Capttnl — “Yankee Doodlf
Dandy.” starring Jame*
Csgnev and Joan Ltnlls.

Dominion— .lark Rrnnv and
Ann Fiheri'lati in George

, Washington Slept Here

Oak Rsr and Hava— Arabian
Nights: Starring Marla
Monte* and Jon Hall

R«*> Joan Marsh and John
Arnher tn ’’Pohre Buller* '

York — Wi liam Powell and
Clair Trevor In “Ooaa
mad* "

PERILS OF
tHE ROYAL
MOUNTED"

BANDIT
RANGER” 1

Rr J A Pearce »'«.• elerteq pre.vt-

den» ol the Vancouver l>iatvj Phil-

atelir Society a' the annual meeting
rat Thursday evening in the Em-
press Hotel Other officers named
were Hon president J K Hodges;
vice-president H. I<e*hnby; seere-

Ury-Lreiourer A. Huxtable atie-

tloisrer. R M Angii>. wiles man-
ager V M Blgw oixl

.
Monthly Bul-

te* and fiabu

ca.ct Includes

A !a?ge supporting

j*il Etikson. .Billy

Ollbert, Edgar Barrier Shemp How-
ard. Thomas Gome* and Turhan
Bey.

* **,!»»• •*<! ainlnn* CwM
«nv jiaav

C ANO\ A * COKIN'

BIO John Archer one of

THEATRE Hollywood s *newlv-ru.

mg male stars, head*
Hie east of pUs\er> appearing In Ih»

Mmiograin picture. Pohre Bullet.,

ending tonight at the Rio Theatre
Archer portray* the role oC a cour-
ageous young American who dares
defy gangland desperadoes bv aid-

ing the pollr# Joan Marah Is the

object of hi* affections

Furniture Repairs

For People
Who Care

FlWJAItYfOOO V
An' m»llr»t> ennrerring the dim- I

out are handled by the t^oasi De-

fence Council and are rrlerred tr»

that nrgamralinr. Piemier John

Hart said fast night when asked

what action the Government would

lake in connection with the request

that dim-out regulation* m Victoria

be withdrawn.

The request wa* made bv Mayor
Andrew McOwvln who tn a letter to

the Premier, an id tha» a conUnua
,

Don of the dim -Out might ri«oilt in

danger to hf» from vehicular traf-

fic and a danger of az-aultj- on
women and girl*

All de<i*ionz retarding the dim-

I

puLare mad** bv the c*wt*t Dofrni

e

Counril and 1 do no* incerfere eaid
Mr Hart who a* Pr*mteT b chief

Air 4ii««nt*-n*» were- comptrrerfTnr

—

the cclrbratlon of the 100th annl-
,

ver^arv of Die fouiHliruf of, Victoria

which will toke place next month
Permission ha* turn granted by thr

Ptv-'offKr De;«rtment tn have a •

*per\al conrellation, designed by O
WeJlbum depleting the old Fort

Victoria Bastion, used an all first
j

rlaa* mall during the anniversary
|

week L
Mr* Violet Cox and Mrs Well-

,

bum acted as hostesses at supper
following Uv*. meeting

CROSSROADS

Estimate nn
|
Rn ovaring

• Suite* or Single Piect
Furniturw

One 25c War Savings Stamp
Buys 12 Bullet*

S. LeVACKINTRIGUE AND NIGH

ADVENTURE IN THE
FOREIGN SERVICE!

YOKU Two of the screens
THEATRE moat polished gentle-

men — W’llliam Powell
and Baell Rathbnne— match wits In

the exciting drama of blackma.l
1 Crossroads," co-starring Hedy La-
marr and PoweiL ending tonight nt

the York Theatre Both Powell and
Radibonr are famous for their de-
tective role*. Powell a* Nick Cliarle-

ui the ’ Thin Man aerie* and Kath-
boi*c for hia Shns lork Holmes on Uve

radio.

Phone K 1422

CADET
THFATRE

F"om one of the lean
known and mm* ro-

mantic episode* of earl

v

Ametican davs 20th Century-Fox A*»TRi>NOMM AL SOCIETY
hr,np 'h- *r«n ,h,

A m ^
T n"' (> So,-, v « UI « h-k

Gentlemen From We*. Point.’ rnnm of ^ P, m t>crt/m B.
wt.!*h end* tonight at the Carte* Blw

n

,.. Csi . fh(t.
f -lini

n,eatr* Tlte pirture star* Oeore-
, hr ivnarLment of Mines, wi

Montgomery, Maureen OHara and an ad<Jre*o eg. Hjiet'rrc-C.h
•FOhn Sutton. AnalviU of Ore^ and Mir,era

COME ON, FOLKS!
BUY YOUR

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
FROM

GONZALES GROCERY
G I F'ASSMORE, Proprietor

24g Bre> hwood E 8531

Tke fmi iMxdn , 4(ARCH TO KHUN

F JOEL McCREA 1

BRENDA MARSHALL

ESPIONAGE
i*l AGENT j lane welfare

b>*rt KlWafu* (

meeting on Th
He rievnbed plan* m ute for r

habilltation and pnaMolllties r

fered *er.lrptiirii He said the muj
*«.*k of the department will ror
after Die war. with tha drmohdiz.
non oi men and women of the *er

JEFFREY LYNN • SEORCE BANCROFT at theirDOMINION Hattie McDaniel, who
TIlEAlRf. play* a ctwnnination

cook and maid in the
"Warner Bros picture George
Washington Slept Here, which *
now allowing at the Dominion The-
atre, had the star* Jack Benny and
Ann Sheridan *macking their Uptv.

Hat *.ir was describing with vivid de-
tail some of her favorite dishr* the

one; stir pieparfe. best, like cabbage
tamale*, chicken arid dumpling*
roaat pork and cornbread

If arid a commit
hryided bv Mai
rke* OOC -m
T.and » fin work
i*n W C. Mrtir,

waring chairman of ihe Ctvihar
Pro*er*mn Committee

"In mattery concernihg the dim

tee of civ-ili

rim G
rhief Parlf

d commit fe* was a;

the chih to mu.lst in Uthe Defence Panted
C'ounci: ha vnoiaitlfiia'IrK
Mr N^nir:

own inm
the court

DRIFT INN ( APITOL Mv mothei uiana*
THEATRE you my father rriiWW

you. my »u>ter thank*

WAR STAMPS
WORTH 31c IN 7 YEARS

Ma i -Oen G R Pearke*. V C
G O.C -in-ChlcJ Pa/’ifir OitimstiC
' Plted Victoria yesterday on rraitir,e

military businc,-* He w*s mtf.oni

-

i«nlfd by hp ADC, Capt fj M
DwvKln'fi 0 80 J uperaftona head-
quarter* pacific CYimmand who fe-

rentlv returned from corpa head-
quarters In &,gland

1817 DOUGLAS ST.

Ju*t Ta'sl The Bav

Open From 11 A M to 7 A M
Saturday*. From II AM. to

4AM
Try Our "HILLY BILLIES"

toil and I thank you " James Gag
Annual asTlmate* totaling $122-

7M40 were reduced $1,015 to $12t.-

877 40 bv Mavor Andrew M- Oa.ui
and Polk# CommlMloners W H
Davie* and D D MrTa'Jah during
a meeting at the Police Stattnn ye*-

terday afternoon An Item of II (XX)

for a new automobile wa* tabled

until the receipt of tender*

Items in the budget included In-
surance $1616 05. salaries 1101-
474 35. telephones. $630; Inquests,

$6V>. keep of prisoner* 13 500 in-

terpreter* fees. $.50, fuel, light and
power. $2 000. motor patrol* 12 60ff

new automobile. 81000; motorcycle
upkeep. 81 000; secret service gyt;

transportation of prisoner*, 1125;

prtntint. $330, witnea* fee*. 150,

budding maintenance. $1000; sun-
dries. II 750 and traffic cot it ml »ig-

naJ mamtananre, MOO

ney in the role of George M Conan
gives the curtain lute that wo* na-

tionally famous Other* In the cast

of ‘ Yankee Doodle Dandy,"' now
showing at the Capllol Theatre are

Rosemary DrC&mp. Walter Huston
and Jeanne Cagney.

i anadun ( tub Enipri *

1st I I 11 USX > .Ifi.
*•

’l 10
er Fll Ueut H Parker
irtitoh Inte.hgence Offi-
ist Mrs.O A McCurdr

Still 0«»to • Good Selection of

Prexiflfncy4*lfnnoml<il ftaelely Meeting.
FHjniary 17 will tm hejd tn board
room Pemberton Building Speaker
O Brnwne-Cave M A

ATLAS Uiuuc comedy and a

THEATRE roihckin* plot are com-
bined in Here We Go

Again a huh ends tonight at the

Atlas Theatre, and co-starring Fib-

ber McOee and Molly and Edgar
Berger and Charlie McCarthv
Barkground* are the mythical vil-

lage of Wistful Vista, the ceremonial

grounds of an Indian reservation a

‘'mart mountain resort hotel and
picture<que outdoor locales around
the hoateiry.

bad F>*» LI.Ml r« 2 6 00

Ca«wpW4* wo S**g«

H*r«ki Parrott formerly promi-
nent In sJIalrx of Victoria College
is ore of three candidates seeking
election a* preeiden*. of the student
body t* the University of British

Columbia
Other candidates are Brenda

Goddard, active in musvcgl circle*

and Bob Whyte orgar i/er of the from
student* -empkryznrnt bureau Awed

Wtohbnne Tearoom*, corner f>vig
la*,. Courtney Excellent cooking
women cooks

riUMRFP
Jagg* t boasting 1 ‘When I roll

home In the early hours nf the

morning my wife doesn't mind u

aerwp H
•hgg* tsoreowfullv • "Neither does

Mne. In fact, ah* wwiu up for Rt"

SCENE FROM NF.W DOMINION COMEDY
Catering to th* perennial ‘rich ancle" fChsrle* Cobum) is one ol the
high spots m Warner Rroa.' current Dorntmor Theatre picture. ’’George
Wirfnngton Slept Here " The caterer* are played bf Jack Benny and

Aon Sheridan

Bong. Circulate

ColonitL
Norway screw* Northern
1 and Finland and finally

through the German lines mto Ras-
PORT8MOC7TI England <Pt — -u have Joined the Royal Norwegtiit

Two Not w egiaxi youths who aaeaped Air Force in Britain.

41m
JIM
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Che flstlp <folcmi*t DOUBLE SERVICE
IN WANT

ADS

It SUABLE OUt I. TO CAR* FOB TWO
Ifc 640 > a.fla Wild 4014U COl ' 64t 029 ll-

I«n4 Highway Till* Langford hi*

U'anted experienced power ma-
••run* operator for locoi m«a‘i laitor

»'~h> A pair Employment and Selective
Set Tire Offlee Oriirr No MO ^
rt irn at owes two tailor-
»* e**e* ipo<o*r BittlBMi Good wage*.
AppO Xwiplermen* *nd Select!?# **rnc*
OfC Order No Ml

ABno IT *(••• * leoelh* lllr.e** lt.ru
petted *•*> h <l») *»4U..40 u. *1 »•
JO*er.l, • M.»H» •*•*» 3*0* AbtN.lt
nf 1*4 Alreei Tn* Die Ml* Ab-
hatt «h« wa* *i*lirr -»<*« >f«i« m/ •••
•u ,b nt< in Jmi4uu* Bnalami oi.d l.od
mldnl in lt>*o rile tm the i»r»* Ibtrrr*-
on* iM'i ot.r im.*i i»». limn* *>u‘

b#..<l fdaord. ot lh* f am 1

Jn*ep|i Hrr«e< flvp -rut* William Al-
b»n i.autry* and U*'».r< in nm tm
< -:*r.r. irml a* a- > Mini and *

•cii- in i« • Oeuiae Garland in llila e|li

Tn» .air lit* A want i ••* a m*mb*r of
Cmitial llaH.ai Clmrdl
fun#ni ituKi* oill t># i «-iOv» **ii Mon-

• I a • aUrrO<»a< • 1 n lar I »r.<m If.# par*

|
lor- at ma A V roar A Ann Funeral
Horn* Hr Dr J A Harwell a Ml oifu-.air

and thr rmalti’ oil »< told at i»«i in
the fanul* plot #i CblwdM Belial Ferk

OUPERFLUOUB HAIH AND MOLES RB-
*- morad parmanenlly br elniricltr,
•oc ean luuimrid EWTdUiY’ Hantaan.
Special"!. London England .Practice *»-
UblUbad ID Victoria otrr tS raafa Ml

ANLIt* PUR* GARDEN DELIVERED
anroMjr E 3447

•ANTED THBII or PQVR
Thf" ,ul''

ANTED ) ROOM TL FINISHED
f *r taunt cdupia o *437 h.

Too canto a more tarn tnaartM.n. laaira
tula a ward a wtek. with • minimum at
n OCuda. roatl »IU) order No adrerUga-
eni tutvM for Iom Uu i*nti-(lt

PREPARE YQim OAKOUf
POH &PRINO PLANTINOt

pi** tlia Par fact Taurb With a Era
Hard* Haathare Toot Out
* V car -Round Bi-xxa

OAK BAV VC HA Ml V f

M O iam.rton Q LriJ. 30i7 Meadow Place
Taka Nv • or Na t Burn Car

Vot co i« rohone your mumn at
A«|| 84 vCk.f C<Myf*d «<tr«rT Jdmpril

to If* Gotanttr Reader) art cittr

{nlpmcd « W«nf Mvtrtucmenfi
tKdi <Jo rot tarry th* rtamej ey ml-
drour. of afrf’aeri but a Colons:
bo* number for the •'trntrvnodaiicf

of tficrd rebars w*’© find it trvon-

rpoicnf ' to write an gn*y.yr anti tc

WV* thf Adtwrtisci better

Wc Will Take Replies

to Box Numbers Over
the Telephone

Thf Colcnlst iciv.ct o •.J'liblf

inert 8AM In 9 PM, excepting

SgndivE Phont E mpirt 1

4

ANTED - TWO OH
•una or onau bituar »

I'tfd a rtir r«M1
KHTTO -

nithrd b,

I**aU> and fu«*ni 171 EX - room
» »un« eouolc|

h upp ixx-Ttm or cmiroprac-
»*• iii Autren year* cuceraaiui practica
in Vancouver. No* opened at Juna> Binck
733 Part Btrao*. HpaciaJ aitanltco to aaarr
Indlrtdual care Phenr 8 ill I

"rASH f-OR USED DRAWING INBTHLtniaruon, |1 CO for aarl, additional maar-
t i*in Marriacea Carda of Thant* andM Uan.or.im Nollotn II M par in a.-moo.

Dlnb Notieea. II M par Inaariinn

Ail-rr t u*r. W ho daaira mar bare roplWt
cddr*r*ad to a Mi at Tba cotoAui tod
f« » warded la thalr private addfeaa A
rtiaraa of tan ranla la maria for malllna
remiaa In Hilt caaa add Uiraa oordt
iB.it CotnniUI la tba count for tba
number of oarda

' menu. aDd* ru.ua atc
Oiinramrnt'ANTED YODNO GIRL AS MOTHER »

help Wool* or p*rt tuna Sirup in or
On* child EBMfl

OR ->-hOOM VNrtR-
•»* or flat j ,j , il4 a
D P»>H UNPVRMSHm Im apariDaht or dupiasANTED HGCSnCEERTR IMMKD1-

• •*lv (Harp in 0* (Ml Oood rurt
b-. pataran I and 7 pm.

ICY Cl,IS* ALL Bizr* REPAIR& WORK
in i 1331 Q

nsTEOPATBIO. PHIAfCIANb
\ % * ANTED AT ONCE * PRACTICAL
' ’ nuta* tor. Quocjtn. to. help look i",,
•irk Ctrl r>b month Dm kill Colonial

I r YOU RAVE A PAIR OP IIOUBK
I aliM i run balur uaad inr . i te»»r. at
lh* Prnlnlant Orphanar* linn *• 3C*i
Cook Siren oould crrallr apt'rri iair hat-
ink them

r r rcwTwraif“to" rispose nr Voi n
» furniture. *1r., anlioua or modern .

awll U» Wa either h.|» nulrifM nr ae>i ( r

»nu Pr*d BinillT * Co Autli.iaet* uaali

OfUPMN TY<* i • Pa-ard •'II.Mol)
w*on> -oar h*orua»> II a« »• Jruapb a
Hnarua. alia.' « -rr« abut illo»v> Ur-
h»l OrHtiri of ta* Beaah Ihire Tlia lara

Ml* Orllfiu on* •*» alali-ONc »*ar«
ml ar r. oa« onm at M'.d<lri»flrld Ynrk-
aRir*. ETu.and and mo'af •*» IbIC CUV
four mau'lu aao fr-un VanrouW Mr*
ilriffiri **r a mro.nar v( c*pu n t-a»
»*nre ria'a* Chaprrr Inn* ar Nor'h
Vanrnutar and a memhrr nT Chriar
Churrli fa'harlral Alia Irair, ih airfira
her huaiiand. IkrtKlcI H a' fir Tam*
ill rrnilrrir Rrarlr l)r'>» Mr Clriffm
la the dean * reran llT apP<*latM3 rirnm.
• ardrr a' CTirUi Church Ca»n»d'ai
Tb*re «urM** ano i»o dauanirr*. Mia
Ma rionr nrHfin a* Kimorria*. nr and

•. Uiu lurn.ir C nriffiu. •• home, atari

too uxu 3u*-Lrii'ri io' TMMriaa T ••
praaent .o Vaneortvar. and Traders* P
Vannaiter. B ('

runrial arc, >*a »lll ha h«ld lhl« all«r
noon <Palu>4».' a 7 or|or» ft .mi CbTtat
Cborrn Calhadral Oari *[.»«»#» II H-
llwi »ll* official# and U/t rrmain* oill oa
laid •' rrn In uu B a\ al na i Burial P»»k
8 J Cupm A Bon havt rbl'fr u( arraoar-
meots

VERNON B TAYLOR. RLOU*-
ttrei] and llcrneed 101*3*1 Joi.x

i 733 Port Bl Pnona I mp.ta 7MJ

1,'VfrTJYTKlNC. IN BKYIU REPAIRS
1

.ata. O SOU

i |LD BICYCLES ~AWt) PARTS ARE
' r aorm manor o atm w# rail

I fHEPAKE >OK SPRING PUT YOUR BD
• tyria m flrai-eia** condition nhilr
rar^*, ara nUI a\aiiaj>l' Our modernty
auumpad repair abop tap *l»a you th»
f*nr»i In biryrla and auiir-cyiUr nvecbaul*
nik arid r*pa.r*. Brain.r -aeidinr—con*
lerlina amll-uiao • blriclar la UdlM' bl*
rvcler - fenartl repair# «f all kmda
Hatriv. Host D Ray a. 7S3 Port Street
«• 7(34

1 3OBINBON0 KM BICYCLE REPAIRS
f* and nverhaulinr We nay ca*b for

Out-of-teoo rttatrt of o«r adveruaa-
m»nU aak adverUtert to flv* addiaa* aa
•all a* pbena number* aa It I* not aloara
porMbl* to romniunicato Uirouah tba obond

HIMm«7 ABLE
adult. n< lh#

HOME PflR TWO
>a Ournalr*. Middla*

ACifcMb wanted
Ana rlairo to rabaio on acoaunt of error

or ntnitaKior mutt be mad* ollbln tbtrty
da >a from lh* dat* of the aama naftaroiaa

PROFTT ABLE PART-TIME WORK
M an on woman wanted for es-

lab|iai.»d Waikln* rout# Man? r*«-
uiar ru'lomer# Mua» be honesi ard r#.
i a iila Auiiahta travriinr outfit an ad-
V|l»'la»« IJV fin* • necarajly for full par-
liP-llara. or. la tlia J R Wa'kma Cninpanv.
I«I0 Albarnl Bireai. Vancouver

/'ETHEJUrrONHAUUH A CO TENANT TO M ENT TVt rvi Patent* and Trade Mark*
OSicra Throuehowt Canada and OR

7» W Prnder. Varcou»*t PftOba Sc». J7EE -iR OLD OpjUf. AND OlA
Ibtn ra h ai Roar a Ltd .

I Dour I « » Bi real

MEDALS COINS. ANTT Oi lM
old china aiaaa. Mr l Ufa*, n

d

diamupd. Ftcam an »nj
ncouvar 8 r

f ha Colonial oil* not oe rrepnnaiW# for
m»ire inan no# Incorrect tnaarUtan of any
adiartlaemanl ordar*d for iboii mao oo*
ia»u*

Tha Union lal aaralc# u arallabl# titri
lav frum lam to f pm* neepUBf
Sunday Jiui cal) E mMn kill

ARKS * CLARK Pa|rn’ Attorney*
••it Ben*, of Toronto tMc« Vlrtorta

2IA HAIKDRESNLRS AND
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS

( Continued i

WORK FOR VOURRELP — SPARE TIMBI
1*10 MONEY AMXINO PORTRAITS

Sand for ceiel'-eur United Art Co.. Toronto H LIVE8EY. REOINTER ED AND
licrnard. 313-0 Prmbcrtan ^ulldma. ll'ANlfal- MIN'S USED CLOTHTNO

r in***
1 PrlceJ M,d ,nr toerf ' ^llJ

tymiD — PLATBBD mas - TRUCK
’ «n «ond road i* on rubbfi-i.jrd t«i-

auhnne O ardrn IBJ2

S7 W ANTED TO Rfc.VI —HOI 8EBBIT CATIONS WANTED

—

MALE
rAV* YOUR HAIH AND SCALP RtCON-
> ditioned aiih a "Bra.-k Treatment" at
mer‘» Beauty Salon, lit Vleo St E 4433CotnntM

iturkaya If |OW DOUGLAS MOTORCYCLE IN
1* ,,K eood condition. Caah. 1100
Phone R 1010

UOM rnERS, CIVIL ENGINEER
N EW PrRMANENTS! PINE HAIR A

•Pkclalty! Booette Beautv Salon Room
• A’ C ampbell Bunding G kkal

*1 0EKMANENT8 ?N “ttIE |Te W Fs T
A ktyle* Teat curia given.

BUBAEX BEAUTY SALON - r. ills

M7YKRKLLE. LTD. HAIR BTYLIIfTS
* Cr.Kiulknnle. apiraJ and maebUialeu

E
iermenrnt »avr anociallsu at D Bpaocer
*a K. 4141

LDEHLY GARDENER IS AT LIBERTY.
Tata chare# of property reliable

• nr quarter* required Bn* 013. Colo*

BJ» AND Wtrr REQUIRE HOUSE.
:an, rqr Vnin.... anhin Irn m.lM

8“» 43*0 C-'liimal

NT' SMALL uorsr OH APART*
lit. fu.nunad. cioae in. raaaanaMa.

Ti»n» Garden 76kll

Il’ANTHl <>U> NEWHl'APMtS CY1VER•v Inc VAurld Mar p.-r «» l • I « l o i a n ,

4101. Colon i *i

U’ANTn*-To ntrv Used piano por
caah 0 7I4S

\ \ * ANTT.I i POH t •ASH- wrnau -SIZED
* ’ alanric ratrorarator t l»47|

I
WUT CEDAR PiVPTB SEVENIW4MF

|MMI c.4h 0^,, mo
roioniai

I *Nt(
|

rrLM6 l»n0 BUJCK DIOOON S

MISCELLANEOUS

\
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO TUE
peop'* of V'rtnr a and didrirt Wr

• III buy your old nova* nra'rr* or o»fiar
aKrnfid-liai.il »uod». rreardleiia ol mrll-
lion W» na. ea*h arid rail anywhere
at any time G Mill.

IELDERLY MAN WANTS UOIIT WORK
* • urt n or rountr r Bn* 4KJ Colon. »t

I I I. .11 BCHOOL fTTUPENT W A :< i s f M
II v'.ui mam tttrf yrTioM and on Sat-
urda» 1174 C-ntra Rotd

yDeVfNTEnv YEAR-OLD M IOH SCHOOL
* boy wuiie. pan-tune empioyrr* nt.
•ve'-lr.CA 4 Jh to 4 70 and Saiurdaya.
nond t»plat. r ha uf f. ur Phone R IliJ

\\-ANTFIi

WS PILED, SET, GUMMED. ETC
Pnnne W Emery. li«7 Oladitonr Ave

i u > ITEMS- 130*7 BLOCK. DIOOON S

ROlWNAnN Ttur* paunf al*. ar s< Jn
*e»i. a IluypUal '>». Thuradai Pebruar.
II 1 64* Mr. Ehaabrri. Jane llottiuoai
Tha lata Mi. f/M>tn-..r». .im aa* aufy-
aavrn .ear* n! w* Horn in n.'iiiv-
in-Purr-e.. Pra.and and had bean a
ran.danr n

I

ini* all* Inr >iu |* i iiurr*
year*, net la*e yeaidenea ben. J.4 . Wa.k
Rlrael H.ir la autvAvert by betide, her
1-uUiand Harrr. fentr d*ueht*r*. Mr* C
Join*! Of fta - * al .air, Mr- 1. t)h k» of
Vielnrla Mr* C D of V’elnrla
and Mr* L D Clark, of W> -thollne a.- l

nne -nn Harry, of Virtona al>o *1*

• raiidrhil/trei-

P*ma ral *ervira a. II be held In the
rhapal of Ihe Rand* Mnrtuarv Ltd on
Mnnda* February ID 1047 al 3 n eli.i *
H'e* fU »re» Blddla will off.r.fie anrl the

•MMEIHATEIY. PTV» nm
.oeu f im.triad t>i*u»a ui-i*ar nr

-f him*. or Invutaken. n*.
pr-nta nfl-ey. , ».f r * tn

m.|* r.», d iration Will nav

Birth*
n .cycle* and Mutorrrclea
Roata and I.aanrhae
Building Materia**
Burnm rnrectiry -
B'J* me** Opf.nrnjntty .

Card of Fhalika
Church NnUraa ...
Cl.’hlng. Pur* Shoe* Eta.
Criming Everjta
Daneinj
Death*
nr«**Riah<ng
Educational
Parma for Rani
Parma for Bala
Parma Wanted
Plata and Aoartmente to Renl......
Plata end Apartment* Wanted

Phr Male— Mlacellar.aoua
•Furniture
Fuel ..

Funeral Dlrectnra .

R rnisiird Houaey to Rent .....
rnuhed Roane to R»nl ..........

PurnUhed Room Wanted
Halrdreaaara and Beauty Speclallate
Hotels
Muu*ekeaping Rnnoia In Rent
fT.u--3.iTip* Roumk Wanted JT;
Huu«« fer Bala ..................
In Meroonam
IJkiinae Canreled
lei-t and Pound
Ma/hlnerv
Marrlaaea
M ••rallBner.ua
Mnnay to lyOan
M-numental Wort*

fOMJLH.n CONNECTED AND STOYEB
* repaired day nr aldil Pbone Q otoi

vAIRBANKS-MORBE COAI. STOKERS
Southall Btntc Cn 1311 Gov t O 3»kl

T * ICTOR1A BEAUTY PARLORS - CALL
> EHli for e good permanent All ex-

nerietire.) nperalor* 1318 Broad Btrert

U'E RULE TTir W AIT
vv finger oave* marcel* hair tinting,
facial* military hair rutting and itylkng
Special*, M'.nda* and Wadnctday morn- •

ing* La Franck Beauty BaJan 737 Yat«* i

Street O 7443

Vert n r * en | Phona
BC'IUffNG MATPRIAf.P

-HY nui 3TI0 WAVT AN Y CUP*
•'* boardg <*r other detail woodwork aee
K S Cro*-' Carpeo'er Btiop 2004 Oak Bay
Aye . or plume F 0733

l wnRK ms TRUCK
capacity 7 le A toe*

Ft.AT
G 7134

1A.NOE CASTINGS POR MOST RANOCB
* B.C Hardware 734 FoaU-Jbeeei 2 POl'L’l K 1 AND LI VEHICM'K

KEPAIR PARTS for MrCLART
rangta. Carter* S’ova Store. 13 1

Port Street E1..II

STOPS THAT IP1AK Of
elcaned, roof repay* E 3774

MA Pori TIT * M. «rppuw s

LTIFTY LEGHORN PULLETS AND FIFT Y
* Rear* breed* laviiu Appl* 70.
Ralph yean

I,TINE NFW HAMPBHIKE COCKEREIS
1 nn*#rt>n.*ni anproved and blood

I altlP. DRIP DRIP RAIN COMINGI'm tha wnoriihed anil garage or
maybe ihe chicken nnuar Here a me
ohirg**' w*pTtfTT4 || Gei a mil <tl our
hlab-ouallty n^rftng. 108 uiuare fee-r per
TT4T| -Tvrymamr«- talk. t«el«« *arr{« V»-
haiJe included wiin roll Raypotfi turf ace.

13.39 gravel -urrire—fTTT T"^ rollsrmm * Htrf>«oN retail lumber
Onr*e Road, ell# •>d*- - Beacum 2171 or 3

enUCATlONAl U’ANTED M>I7 RANOCB IIIOHEBT
price* paid. Fader i * Sm*a Rtoyo 733

john»'h*Bire«.4. E 1431
RMSTHONG. ES3I* Painting, natcr-
liangtAg ...I*: vi.i7.i^ «>-.( i..

"idurtian* in hardwond and marble
ma'e* iimn. tatUiacUun guaranrrad

HE PUEPARFDI BUSINESS^ SFCRB
tonal radmielegranhy. civil sarvir,

c'.ur>«* Day and night dagtaa Be rest
Br.g» School _

Royal business college tooa oov
•mment O *018 e W MaunaelL

MARRIAGES
PRLEB BALDWINS AND JONATHAN

f| and II 3* par bn* Brine enn
ici* Tanner Broa. Tam er Road. Keat.

CMS P»p»th»«y:nt PalbDng. Kal*A-
m inn, a l-nm»dlale terrlre * 8771

ANCTfLL ALLIOTT The marrlay# nf Mr*
VTir.el Ai.ieli Tluru-an BC •« Alt'
Alllaat a. Na..')*. e flat. V t ihoa pla-a irf1

I ,, wla pvbruar 3 ISM H-- Mehe<
Greene nt the Columbia Co#*' Mlaonn
ofttkibllna

I » I Ft YEARJJNG ROOWTEBS IJtHGf
*»• bird* »fV*d a•ran. il*t |^ n . B'ree!

l*ET.Prr IJOHT Bfrscuu BRJTEniNO
6 roraeral* 18 up F P B**«ll.roHP l Mrlcl.oam

\ 4 HITE LEGHORN HATCHING EOOS
» 7 from large breed. 7r each T Ra*n.
b r«t Old Wa«| Paanlrh Bnad Keatine J',Q

U’Mfmi TWO GOLDEN SOJCY RAN
Y’ lam rulla** Phone »|»3n

ANTED 4 on Vfrnu HOUSE ST
r 'uple Will pa* . •• • mabie rent Na

1
.TOU SALE- 3 If, i I I I I If, I I t

1 I I I i Hi t I. I i It. I |J
Jniat limber of all kinds. WllUrt .MlU
Phone Relcont ink. earning*

A TRfPP A Br*n. Painting De<br*-
mm "aperhanelng Ph G33IEEE7M STANDARD SCHOOL OP STEOORA

' phrr* oven tor rcklatrattoaa - O M HIGH - GRADS ROYAL VACUUM
‘ear^r uaed 1 on'-. 87*. Taelor A

ANTED Pru'R of FIVE ROOM UK-
furryltbrnl hcg.* ... dutwe* ur r» r it/vEOROB E OOODVOL OP 8EOINA-

• * Tw wraU 'T orro FOTN-eyr»rrrer Mr t*-7
auilfll'leed r 8*44 JgJI Re'mnnt

H ave your room decorated—
Men and material* available at Me),

lie Bra*., L»d. 010 Brpughtoo St 0 5031

Dlrk*on. O 1124 E 0839

X'MBFP OFF DOUBLE OARAfll SillSJT MARGARETS BUSINESS SCHOOL—
V7 Junior Hoatto. St Martarot'a Brhool
Miaa W O MlUlaan. principal E 3314

NEBE BCHOrrl OF LANGUAGE
Learn auirklr 3 in*tal)mrnt Icaaon* II.Ml

18 E Hatur.it. Vancouver B C.

ANTED
unFuen'*

LL MAKU OP VACUUM CLEANERSFUNERAL DIRECTORS s will demolikn h.i)i**i <4i»i »j
Avenue » clean*d and repaired Xaylor A Co

138 Fn rt P* reel ANTED TO RENT M'
I""!** FT: nne C7 TT73

7IVHE MOORE- W'HITTINorON LUMBER
l COMP AN V, LfMtTBD

E*>aNithed l«U
I ABOH Inr*CK RIOin PRtt EM
LlJr • l*e t , Mi||«.,rk 11.1.11.. Mn-nnlte,
Ingulf* Gvptugi Work Bnu.vi. Etc

01 NPHAI CO- FfAYW ARf> S'.
Ei'abliYherl 1**7

r •*» rn.ree. Lad. A"r
714 Braughmn 8>reef

Ca.li AMFnd*d l» at All Hour*

U. MAKES SEWING MACHINES Rl.
bait*- needle* and part* Taylor A
*34 Fn»t

oood smi .vmi* usetTaxeb
M 04141 Ham trark* 1 47t Br .ad

DOUBLE LT.AI. CINDERS |] CIJIY
•oil. roek manure H Vye O Svkk

ISLAKD DECORATORS
fAFNTTItB PAPERHANOERS. SPRAY

pamleri. S mplre 0*30

AFC CATTIA

\ \
'ANTED SEn VICKA 1)1.0 FARM TEAM

* abnui | ifln and nn4 a.nre ll.an twrlv*
year* nld baxuaa*. and oaganr Aim

.

Man-h nr knr.l e.va .oun* rna* or
helper* hay.na ralva* «w*n *hr.rthi»rr>
Horuein* o- Cl..m.«u A M, wiri.an •

Park will# v V 1

ARTS
^KETCHTNO. Painting. CrafU. Comnier-
a~ elal art St Ann'* an faacher. O 3331

MuiiraJ Inafrumeiit*
Nuriery Rtnck. Plants F'r
Nurting and ConvaLctfent llumea
ntprra. Stores If all* In Rent

A trTO PAINTTNO PENDER REP APRS
*» eypen work Mneme* • Sndy morn
IM Conrneant K mpirt 08 IE

S J Ct'RRYlA f*ON
Funeral Dirgflnt*

Comer Quadra and Bmuehtnn Rt.eri*
Plr one G 7,113

|»APER HANGING, PAINTING MODERN
I d»<. .ratine, roof and at unco ipraying
J M Culling ford t Tmn

I >APER “ITA N O I N dT KAISOMIMNO.
ft painting, etc. Turn Barker P 87*3

UTKLTrn H WELJUE OF EDMONTON—
Painter and pat err.anglng B 3M4

UAUTY BIHNOLSS - I/OW PRICES
Dalgiel Bn* Co O 103

BtDNEY SPEEDY SERVICE

U ’l HAVE IN STOCK ALL SIZES
k*ruar« fence potto. al*o tplll poau

Penein* materi»l for an* tep* of orvndeo
fence, foe repairing nr building a new nne
01)13 - SIDNEY LUMBER - 3118 Oo*T

Profeaalonal Directory ....
PrONrtl fr.r Bala
Property Wanted
P- ilirt and LI veili ck .....
Radio
Rad'. 1 Repair*
Rnrim and B»ard v . .....
R'mrn and Board Wanted

.

Situation* Wanted - Femala
IM'uat.on* Wanted— Mala. .

Biuvea. Range* Furnace t.

.

Su miner Reaorta
Swap*
Tearherg Wanted

IRISH and Hawaiian Oultar and Man*
dolin taught. Jenkin*. 1011 Pandora.01 MrCAM. BnOH

43 The Floral Funeral Home"
¥TW Phone O ar.len 3013
400 Offioe and Chapel Corner Jihnvnn
47 * Vancouver Streets

M *ATI Y WKJNGFR PYUtr
ran be adapted to

icakta of waahera .

IK.iNERb 1114 Brie* SEDAN
4 VERY FINE MOI >n . AWT* FW
•' rx« eij.int roN'.rr low n»-
CLUDINO THF T1 f»S

l* KEEP - HHRoPHIt IF r rv* lx WITH
A tamh and to lamb AJ«o fiF'-ep ,yea«
Una* Inapectmn mviiod Phone llelnuu.i
371. ar E 443.1

DANCING
I7B CHIMNEY SWEFPINO

i^HIMNEYs” SWEPT EXPEfUKKCKD*'
" rfflclent eervli-e Work don« imme-
diately W II J, I AMS A BROWN. 030
Yale. Rtraet R 1431

M' LEX NAN MtKEELY A PRIOR. LTD
1400 Oo> tinmenl Blrret Q 111

I0N CLOTHING. FI RS. SHOES ETC.

\ IUSKRAT FTR COAT G I20L
.^ILEEN'B SCHOOL Or DANCINO. 481
-2 Port Street All type* taught. Special
• llfokim price* for aarvieeraen. Re*.

BANDS MORTUARY. LIMITED
I0b1 Qrjadra Blrrel Phone mil

Beaulllul Chapel With Pipe Orean
(HkUnetlve Service at Reatonahle Coat

4*0 nno
I^NOUSH BULL DOG RF> UB7 EJtED AT

i»Ud 0 7*40

I
»Eoi»rrREi>“ STXdkcr.MHB “cairn

* 4 Real roR.panion Bell reaannablv 10
keep qfud right. P’ on» Colqu.t* ffJQ

rnnonotv uiiinpi. m alf poi it r dog
*

J?'
e aal#r Fighteen mui.lhi old. »I3O 4700

/one* nnngv
Jotinarn and Q,rw CLFrTRIC BEAL COAT KUK 38

Reaaranable pure Phone G 1387R and Mr* Ovnrge Roaaly, Victoria*
leading ballroncn tnaLructora E 4804

THOMAS M LAY. 3371 BHELBOURNF BT
CLEAN AND REUABLE PHONE E 4138

THOMSON FUNBHAI. HOME
B»t abliahed 1911, Pormeriy ol Winnipeg
Ladv A**i*tant — Liren**d Fmbalmgr

833 Quadra H'fert Phone Q 3413

To Btrhange. Real Batata 74
To Reob— Miacellaneou* 38
Unfurnished Hn«*e« In Rent... 048
Ut.fumuhed Hi'itae# Wanted 378
Wanted— P»malr Halp 14
Wanted— Male Rei 0 ||
Wanted— Miarellaneoua 41
Wan led to Borrow Y9
Wan'ert to Bur— Hovaee 71
Wanted to Rent— Hnu*e* fTnfumlihed »7FV
Wanted to flank— If Iscellane'iua

nnrmoMi modfl •.

Tudor veuat *.< lire* *
e . tn . e*lllirt|.v a I r, nt,
•’ e.d. rit-ud .ir and bod

I7B RHINGt.INQ •

KE-RLIOP WITH ASWPIIALT StUkXlw"
point F - t 1 rrtatba free Beacon^SJII

LOST AND FOUND FN DAVIS APPLES II A BOX IN OWN
1 rontamera O 13*4.

\
OOOD BVI.FrTION ,OF CHENT-
erficld Suite* .. . 140 to 100

J. M WILLOWS
7n* Johnvon Street. Phone G 4424

1 1.OWI.lt.

s

J
QST RUBBER -TIRED PIANO DOLLY.

*2 red, w-|ib • Heaney V palmed on both
aide* Anyone reia.nthe umr after end
of thla month will he prntecuted

I AJtOE BLACK PERSIAN MALE CAT.2 yell. ne eta* vveimtj cedar Hill Road
and Darhr Road Pleave phone E 0*0',

YONCRm WORK -A OOOD JOB AT
reaaunatil# price* e cnpira 7a^

\
L2. Floral Work Artlatlrally D»*limed
We arow our flowera Bruwn * Victoria

Nuraerle* y:» Vice O #«I3 O .till

\
NY PIORAI. DLBIONB 41 il'WM prior
N R Pollock. 1310 Duutla*. O 3310

EOAT Ral and Mnu*e Killer. 40r.
1 ’

hi ala fowl
• I.FRPO Rug Killer Up, romplele.c e«
•erm nare* tn <ri p..,i» SOLD MY all
frail. ne Lb-parto't 1 eai, Drue Grocer*
llardwere and Co oprntivi torn* o' writ#
DEHPO PRODUCTS Toronto '

I'OY P»»M. FI UlISTTlt E3> AT
1 Phooe 8 2700

4 CTO A A If A MNAkn RD AM) LOAN*
a» 01 lull , tr > .» npula'itaty (yia
ra'e. M W M.ilec A 1 > t?lO Rrnad F

voncil redan lejt Mnnrt a • row.
* o.li I Phone nelinni.r «o y
* r 0 fl lin iM'o l,at.«I..TO

f/NGINE DECGNlimnNINO HFErjAl^
• a i.-u—Get our pra-ea Complete »<>•
rabore me-*ll pivnrr* i-rng, rine* New-
rr.rl.ia per fn* to • r. » »«** no «* and
CHET DOW'M AN OARAOE-72# Ji.HhAON
I 'em CAOH B aj r igia terRAPLARS
I a redan O'-ud tlr*> Y Bill ton
F 7*34

l.'"R «Alk I0tv 81 Tr K *Yr>\* IN
• . 1 • . 1

, 13
Y*'er E *021 be. aye# 8 anil <

Uiffivcr n"trK rc.ru - door
*»dan. »m*l' •»' a I lire*, radio,

healer Ju, ligrra Wt.at offer.* PI ,n*
ft ;82S faeiwaan U* in aod l m p m

LTEJtATTrtNFt Building Repairs Roof.
HU a apeeiglty T Thirkell E 44ii

UILODfO CONTHACTORB _ WARREN
Lnn# E 1048 Al'era*ion>. repair*, etc

I FETTER CHKSTFHUl IJ) Bri'B AM)
1 * bed rhralrrfield* foe |(*« at the Vie*
mt'a Upnoinery Co 742 Fort 0 79*4

IFUriET MM A I J, TABLE RRfDDF
* * lamp and Premier yacuuni. Phone
*•373

i UBPrifi Slreir-l.Kd Rr .UffrnetfCleaned
repaired and alicred Cl an rut* For

»•!» Carpetorluin. Id34 Cook 9 ?8*l

I klNING TABLE. 8TX CHAIRS. *AXMIN-
* *l-r r.j. It \ IJ airnll l.l nieuio roe
leather much 'ht»» odd ea*v ehairt bird
raee haitemg light ri,ad*v Cheap i n\m
WILSON’* ECONOMY FUR ftlTURE BTOHE

YErvl.APY CmCTTLATOR NFATFTL
*’» 122 )0 Evening Biar Heater

«4fl Cortnotao' — O 0017

\IAHqOKNV TiRESAAER,
«nd armchair for >•)#

wi'ryi.t avfoi «

CJOOB Mi ted May.
1 1 111 .11 'A' f.i

OST - IRISH BETTER DOO HIT H-Y
J car Anawera to Tjrone " llrenca
'4 f'leaae phone O 30410

OBT BROWN W AU.CI * oSTArSINri
2 aean.an * aim, pa»<. and money. P|ea*e

rpHE F I v SHOP nJi FORT STRUT
J Plnral trlDtltra. freall eul flower* wed
ding bououaia cor, age* Phone O 6433

• ArtPENT EH. ALTERATIONS. REPAIRS",
cabinet* 0 211) • .> LECTH1C HEWING MACHINEB FO^I

* reu« Tayirvr \ Co, »)• Fort. 0 3021

Mi MICHAEL To Mr end Mi. Jan
M.-Mlrha*l trier Oen.rwefv Keown
Hi Jn*enh * lieanlial no' Eehruary II

daughter Both doing well ,

HOTELS
EUNEKAL D3CKIGNB

Wedding! Dnuque>a. Cut Mae*
y revh-Cuf Fl.teer* Delivered
WOODWARDS. ElGFtlHTB

819 port Hire#' Phone O >814

3RACTICA1. PRUNING. RrtSES. BHRUB8.
border* E 333) evening# BEVERLY HOTEL

734 Yale* St

\
Y AK.Ani.e F*OW— NTrgf.y y. RV
ro*Ana ai'h or with". it priva'a

alao eompletelv f.jrni*t>»d h, .»*»
room* Mt>dera(a tale*

OBT- SMALL YELLOW PI RSB. CON-
1 lalnir.g money Marked w«*b*jrp‘».
kA Beci, r ? y Bonk -

’ 0 1427 Reward

OST rMPFtrSB HOTE7. OR VtClNTTv'
' brttwn and eoltf” stia veaef Valued
t Reward Bm 4233 ColotU>i

SOUTH Al the Royal Jubilee Ho*pi<al 00
Fetiruare 11, >041 10 Mr and Mr. Ferry
ac-u’h inae Mtrlle Bmlifi.. 1373 (Had-
aiona Avenu*. • daughter Bom' doing
• 8|l

TREE H'tnrBT
FIC PRUNING. DANOEROt.S
reniuved Cowir A' Hick* B 1870

CODING EVENTS

DANC1NC. EVERY RATtrRDAY XTOF1T

\
T MACKiNALM HAIL OVER ENGlJtlH

Dekerr. Fprt Btteet. near Dmiglea
''Pup" Oreen'a i.ld-llm.- music with fie
niitdem lunch All tretnherf of .the Mr*'-
we* lit. ns. liana- 7 Sc Dancing 9 to 13-

I* fill CATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE

,Yin RAiX -SMALL POWER BHAPE77
713 Pandora A*et.ue

Jao.aa A Griffith. Owner and Op* r*torCrST- HUSH RED 8E7TEH. IN VICTN-
1 Ur nf Chntt Church r eine-lral,
rund n-vin Pvidar, Phoi,# J7')F S'dnev

CfmrrjNTYH
Phune Reartio

KENT- Suddenly . on Kvhruarv IK 1641
Tluw. - v K»ni of e5*l Yale* Street, aged
. a* veul . litre* rear*, hotu In England
and a re« idenl of li.l* proVinr# fnr f.jrty-
aiahi year* and of thla rite fur *ey#ral
year* lie >«ty«d oierveoa with the
IMnd Ha"wl|n*> in »n* Uat war He
Wat a meoihrr of (he Army and N**r
Veteran* in Canada
Funeral from llatward* BC Funeral

Chapel or. Balutda- #• 10,30 a m . Me»
0*or*e Biddle rtHlrlaling Cremation ai
Rnrai Oak

,408 VENETIAN BLINDS AND SUPPUSS
Panf e Venetian Blind Co. Ill) Pori

ROOM AND HOARDgiAPABL*. I

^ yererer.re
4144 CalMStkt

OST AT 1333 HAULTAJN STREET,
• three- wheel tricycle Garden 4080 •taiA-Cf tl KF BRATER-FOR BALE

ft B ye
1 1 7# E0T77Three - piece

rhevcrfield
Eifht-nlr.'e aaj||i
land Brot . 7St >

M AH. in A pry .COLOR t n
u.le Ilk* nea 180 ill

Olflln* Vilte f>S Jlnl-

A COUNTRY HOME tJoVELY *B1R
*w rounding*, rionr. boavd Vatai.
Ikateh Dearie-F rreman. Thtae Dot RanchUMlaril.-^rimaBl 44Y

\ CCY13404ODATION “ AND BREAK FAoT
t y.

ID • ye»r •'•i»elM»«ab!w p»rT«t* hon.'"
Offierr* only B 3770

DANCING — RATURDAT
O E HALL nH.UK.T5 OBCHEKTRA.

. 0*13 Partner* for alt AdmUAina.
3RACT1CAL NURSE

ence* E 4830
G4fT - LADY'S WRI8T WATCH BE-

1 tween Cw. Drug and Nuithell on E».rt
reel. Reward — H ospital bids, wheel chairs ron

rent Bt( Douglas. *-3U»

irODASCOPE MODE!. F FRFM1CTOR
ft » fnr Iti

t

—ia-sw**tf -e»verdH1pn Bo*
3(08. Cikor.1.1

\ I ON AMEL. — niE MODERN INTERIOR
*’• Bt-.i/n t-rrr flnor* and woruiwerk
all* aid •ell).,**. In bathmom* or gJl-
• uen - or *i.e*eyer rytfeine durability i»
nr jtrd It ii heaiprndf, andhronf. alkali*
p* vnf and wa'rrpruol General Faint
Store ir.) 1 B ancnard B'reet EOOI8

\ I ACHIRB8 FOR RENT BY WEEK c>R
*’ 1 mon<h SmaeT Bra mg Machine Co.
TJ4 Ya»e* Bttre- Pnnne FtMl
X* EATSFOOT OH. PURE - SUITABLE
*’ f«* waterprir>Rn* Limited atoek
Bianela.id Co 441) t n a- n 1914

TMCOM 'ITI. ,NEI' HOT WA ITH BOliT
erg lealed l»iy pnurdv tua ran teed »«.

kalian. Ill t A WOllamaan. 4000 Dun-
bar Street Vanr »eyrr . D C

'ALLPAPER SPECIALS IR 8T7N TT3TTD
\v pattema Rarte-Andrgva Painta. Ltd
7ll View Bl 0 4711

IlKWOra ROLLS FOR A NUMBER op
»v make* of waahera Tarlur * Co. nt

I ELIABLE WOMAN WANTS HOUSE

-

W keener pncdiin, W'.doW"'* hum* or
Srrle rouble Do« 4121. Coionlsl

Plione r. 1743

r OST LEATHER CASE OP KEYFk
• 2 Phnnt O 4174

JJTKAYED FROM « ROAD
Ten-mon'fi • -old' hupp , I'ai* grey fur

an*w»r- to Teddv Child* pel Plea*,
pc.n*,* G 7404 Reward

YOU'RE IGOKINO in
Play Avindnw ri»hl no*
think ef that hfdrfe.ii, *.|)1*
letlerlne an the rnrd *„ ,

.

th#r s real vprit.t M)»d en»
abl* w.*h *hi* *u'*e . »*

bl'. and e» e • »; we have
window No 3 >

VALENTINE DANCE

\
T THE THIAMIN HID BROAD TO-
niaf.t Gua Mhhaua* Orrhwsira

Modern 40e-J0c
13*4 CHEVROLET SEDAN

at and Scat el***
"

fnarhanirgiiy
.

mow WITH CHILD SCHOOL AOr"
wantg bmivekeepmg poamnn fog ».d-

r or harhelnr .r, rr>pe,-t*t>i* h-.m- in

OCrrMMODATlON WITH BOARD FOB
two navy men Near rat O Hina

\
OP HALL FVTRT WFONERDAY
Dance t» MAES RHYTHM BOYS

M"d'rn ard Md-lime. 0 13 Adml«*!on 40c
7 • • couplet

\
T COLWOOIl HALL DA^CINo'eVFR

Y

AaiurdaT right. 0 in IS Mr* B-r-
turn * Orchealra Adn.i im IK
“a MODERN DANCE AT THF Fit IANON
e\

I JO) B'.iad K'reet every night, genu
44 reni* ladle* 30 rant*

f vANCI ~ LUXTON H\U- SATURDAY
1 ’ rvAtiiarv 13. 3 30 In 13 0‘cliwk Rr-

BiYLtV There p* . nt e**y at (»i J ,

ei'h* Hoip.lel Weilnekday. 1

14 1043. Fra.iee* Elirabeih Ravlev nf
•07 Old f ••tuiinall Bnad at the a*r nf
mill < fnur rear* The late Mr* B»*lev
• a* bom In l/widor Enyland ar-d hail
bean a teaident nf tlif munlclpatlt* nf
• -uu.iiaH fnt Ihe I*.. • g t V yaar* B4-*
>» euciited b* tnr^e y> i.» Hacaq.»i. J.>.

*eph ard TtinAlU, of Vir*nr<a
Funeral aerviee* will be held Ba'uraav

Peenuar* II 1043 a. 3 n clnrb. in *hr
el.apel of ihe Band* Mortuary l.id Re\
A B teird will nfflclate and inierment
win be in Nntai Oak Burial Park.

I
3LOSE IN GOOD BOARD AND ROOM

1 eeiwee Phnre n |b7»

I/BQLTMA1.T—Sprr IAI. TIFtMS NAVAL
* * military officer* Ftnum. nflviie natn
lleferenrev giern W 4901

I AHUC ROOM BOOO IF •AND. SV*T
*2 rating mer ehgre .<»• *« in. G 31. -4

I >OO.M AND BOARD IN PRIVATE HOME
*k G.«d m*el* Ow •** tr*n*p..r. •'
F. 4ain

3 041 MFRfHRY TOWN SUDAN t»* new
"ke enndirinn will appeal *3 4S
le the careful bij.rt . I •» 1*1PERSONAL M0NF1 TO LOAN

1 rhrae
what doe* I

fitm 00 1

now » r.a< 1

,- n ay we

t MARSHALL — Hproai prkaa Pun Re-
ft modelled repairod Surrgy BIk.. Yale,

IOYB SAILOR rrw LONO PAVTB,
* Eli«tsah *«r*e. 3 tn 7 rear* 14 0k
FOWLERS 714 YATt*_BTRBFT

30N81 LT MADAME BT QUENTIN
Fan* Cafe irenpenrdl

A HY REQUEST FOR A MORTOAOk
^

* appreoated Be. R r Nairn**,
pemherfan A Son L*d O k3l4

f^UFfns A V Aft.ABf.F FOR MORTOAOE
*. „ ApWe P R Brown a Bane
Ltd. 11)3 Broad flireet Fhior.e O 1|1j

LAMB DRAKE MOTORS LTD
I - O M r T-,.e*a

— Phone o 41*4

h M tnre DuaraaHrAVEY W ARFJIOL'Br B**f nr

HOTE On* of the e table* ten he
•etiera'el

. 0V iy- p. 4* ,p.
Mira It-u-. hand* 1r*f it,. . , r .
po*ed in open and *hut *er» f»,
•trugglme with them >«*

, ,. tin in

OOM AND BOARD FOR(r**fim, A NATIONAL HOt'SINO ACT IS LOAN
A FIRST MORTGAGE PRIVATE LOAN
A BUILD CRB' PROGRESSIVE LOAN

Aak V* for Complete Detail*

OIIA.ESPIE HART A CO I TT>
Bat abliahed Over • Quarter ef a Century
•II Fort Street Ph me G 1101

iATNTY nn ruses for VALfrcrmr-e
‘ J*r Large Mleel Ion of (IfU The
Stuck Biior 411 Fhri. opp Time* 0 3841.

j/NJOY HEALTH fOR ONLY IS* A DAT
*'?7'Ch'm|cai Pood vitamin-mlnera'

tonlr Darling * Pharmg^y. Fort at Broad

F,'* TVTOT TRIAS El I’l LNO COUTH FTP
lied Private fiuing-room Modern

I llri.iiiHEBSFVR FIVE HUNDRED PRIDE
* nf the taiand Lodge BOE Had. In*
ntallt. • .70 a’clnrk prompt Onnd nrirr*
AdmiMion IV

M KB.VYY Al Royal Jubilee Ho.pilal on
w*dtieaday fworuaty 10 Rev Irvin* Al
wet! MrRrlvgy of "30 King* Road **«l•vrmr-iy# year* Th« late Rev Mr
Krlvey wa* >.u»a In On t arm and had
been a r**id»nt -if ibia rltv for the. l*«t
*e,»r. 1 eer* Me l*a«e* la mriuru hi*
'-•» an* daughter Ml*a Irena MrK*l*a*.
nr t nron to. Qti» four aiater* ten in
Manimoa and imn n Ontarto. alao lev-
er#! merer and i.enhewa
F .i.eral -erv.re* will he riyndut'ied In

McCall Hip. Funeial Cl.apel on Seior-
d* m-vr i'i * l# in n flock Re* Dr
A p WM1*hO-i.a Will officiate The re.

m*>'i# will b* ti>> w # 1 <ied .»n Baturd** aft-
•rr,nnn » noai rr route la Biia'fnrd Oh -

•arm. where iniermeni will lake place

Onnd
We Are Btlll AOla to Offer a Few
I* PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUPS

Cnnueunt of

1- piece Cfie-eerheid »uile
I ruder ""la *lln gla-t lr#»
I end .labtr
3 *ll* euahiont
t picture
1 iDMinnr raik •-

1 table lamp
in-Piet** 3. <4 *4

A;»o a 10 piece w» . r bKSramr. tulle
3131 A«

HOME. PrnNITt.BF CO
On Fart Abnve Blaneherd Rcree* — » bit

i FORD DE 1,0X1 SEDAN R*re ta
' • til the' will eive the owner
t np ae-v.F* f* , |n p#rf*e< tea-
Tire* unn'-U'err mn'nr like new.

Pharmacy. Ltd . John eon at DniT*la8*0ireet*

f.-CZEMA ITCH. PItXB.“FBORIABI8 —
1 2 Try Teeniore ointment. 418 Cnnriorant
ftitee- and alt department drug glnrw*

I
jWflFE TABLOID OF OLOBAI. WAR

map# Ciyrulatlnn DeparvmenL Col-
on let.

H AY FEVER - ASTHMA ~ BreacWIW"
fe'ie- • * tnatanlly^ Free demnneiraflnn

Vlemrta Fnatma. y 1 net I Or-* I fil G 1011,

I ONBLY CAN ADI ANf FRII NtWHIPS
>2 tfunitreda af member*, all *«m_ eilin
end M." nu* in*iud.ne Viriorta Vanrnii*
*•! a. .1 BC Widow* w«*t. farm# and
r"» properl* ftou*ekemiera. cltv and
r.t-.nio girt* Fai'irutar* 10- Uu*. free
"'.urn Rnrtk) Club BilO 33. Edmonlun,
Abu.*

A HOME OF YOUR OWN ••

THROUGH A K Ar R LOAN
la, ah* Readily Arranged by Thla Old-

E*'abU»bed Firm Ample Fund*

KER Ai STEPHENSON LTD
1131 Government Street Phone G *137

ANTED BOX TRUNK IN GOOD CON
dJU.-n E 1MI. Saturday afiernmi

AN OLD- 1 IMF DANCE
S*ATminAY.q CRYST AL GARDEN ifOW-
* en trvinv * Orrhe*«ra 0 I J. I3e
Even. (KM* wticpme

^1 ASK ATVllrw «* ASM 1C I A f ION BBNE-
k fit tfann AOF Hal, V|'.»dav F»b
ruartf 13 W- 3 J *0r Erwirl’l and I- vine <

orche*tra* fDerybodi weirnine

ANTED
nod tiinr. tie nrder
la, R R J V.rLo-,#

«§ ROOM RFfp hOARD BA!(TIDUl 3750 - ll.OnO ll .'OO * IIOOO
o " and 13 300 Building man a. rpi.
Ixyal fund* H fj Dalby a- Cn Ltd

ANTED BFD-CHENTIR E7ET-D OR
vu- h Fhnne R 3473

ITEMS 130ft BLOCK. DIOOON 8 \Y fANTED- ROOM AND 0Of
3 » working mnther and ae.e
bar -f»o month. Phona E K7|
8 10 t« 7 30

\rOVB OLD MIHRuRA CUT TO MODERN
• •l ap#*, edaea berell#d_g nd •* vttvered

hie new M-lSb* O il# Ltd 0."’ “
WoFtBWICK At it.' R/ival Jubilee Hit-

r 1 al tit. Wadn*ula* F*hiu4r» !• Waller
Firrthe.alll Woreelak. nf 4.33 Head Stieet
e#ed bl* ' • -eiaf'l yyara. The fale Mr
W"i*w.<> «»• bom it* Putiar.d and had
barn a reaidgw* nf **Autm#li for the
pan toenry eieht i*ar*. and w**
CWMS In thr arotv during the lire*
Orve* War Ra*ld»a hi# w.ilnw Jane, he
'eavya to mourn hi* la*a four daualitar*
Mr* P I R iirtnn. Mr* toanalot* anil

'fra. W Hooter ait nf Victoria and
Mr* R P Oil! in Seattle Waeh one
ol, SUMS waiter Jam** Wnrtwir*.
who 1* eervtng in the Canadian Annv
i*«er*ea» nne brother and two aiater*
In England alwi eleven grandchildren
Ei.i)»T»l eerylee* will be conducted In

M, Call Bro* Fin.eral Cliapei on Saturday
afternoon at J #>1*1. R*» R C 9 Dev.
eniah will official* lntermenr will be

•lad# In the Military Ceme-er* BWiuimali

33 fit SINKS'* DIRECTORY LINOLEUMS
JftO Ye'd* a' 13* per equal* *erd
300 Tarda a' J0r pel ••* ,#!* . oca
*00 Yard* #• »*. per adnare ttfrd
4ftn Tarda #• «••- per aquara lard
400 Yard* al 7fer per aguarf yard

3>ll R « *r Rug*
. , . 14 3) up

Carpet* ()j in« < *4 i n ,

8 different cweri ' 13 earn

.
EURNni'Rt

••a Yale* 8' rrn Near Quadra

BrmjghtonIWHERf T41*470 TONIQHT
oni^ inn

* DOUOUkn STREET, JUST E*RT
• r.a Pa. Oper till I a in

THESE CARR FfAVg rVKRVTHINa TO
INVITE YOU* PREFERENCE

<•*1 Cl, ••»">• Mute) d* Lute Cowch—

B

• «m ban 1 r.-urte-r rae. in 6ha flneaf
of r-Nl4HI0« II 071

•6»* Chryfoler M**i*r d» Lu** Redan A
treat -»elu* for ywur inrntmerit 1 876

1010 E'rrnuuth C oech—Offer* ihe otmnwl ta
driethg e»*c aefery end r on *••»!*
•are 1700

MANY OTHEfl 0QVAU.T GOOD BUYS
I <j f IfoodE moM

WHJNlN A > ABELDU LTD
• li Te-e. S' • re- ~ WEfie C 11Bf

Ymj Car. 01 Ml Bui Nrw Cheyrnleia

nUfB— 1340 BLOCK. DIOOON B HOW ARE TOt'R DFFTC0 SUPPLIES Of
STATIONERY*

,AK BAT ClfMW TO TRANSPORTA
nor. and ih upping nice bright roam

h firrpiarr partly ,'urn.*ne«! at*n **-ET T)ieo> Hear Ynut Bintir-g at Htyne
M.irn* Knut lb 1. aiding R'udia O 3JI0

3ASH POR MDOATCRE CAMERAS
1104 BROAD STFttET THE OOLONtST

PR1NTTNO DEPAR7ME*rr
111) Broad Btrwft Ylrinr

Applleatfone wilt ooi im eonildrred ftom
peranni la tt.a empiormeni of any firm,
corporation or otner emplnrer vn*age4 in
(he prndueildn of munitinna. war equip*
mint or eup,> 1** for the armrd force*
unlew* tueh employee t* not actually em-
ployed lt< her uauai trade .rr 11 ut.ai.on

Applicant* ar* advued not to **nd
nrig'n*! teitimeniaix Copiei arw luet we

*•* ft BNtanrn

V
COGMMriOATIOM FOR ONE BERV1CB-
man Rreyefa** Wbllnnal F)in*.e B 1*80

I >EF» SHTINti ROOM BUTT nv*1"Tm
• » ar-mar Oak Bay near *«,*, -

1<)CT, t
Break fe#* if warned 0 1247

|>OOM EOR a MEN 4N2RINO WfTN
*• bre*gfa*r ill B*wr r.moom ».rt, ,»
E 380?

CIN'-LE AND D-.CRil BEDS P* BMC-
vital home Cl ue in ••>•# ||n mun'h

•HINTING AND RUBBER STAMPS —
Bveenet McConnell. 1013 Ltne ley 0 2413

S*TUDKXT RCQUIRrs COACHING IX
elementary Fcenrh i*n aft#

eveninee per wee* Boy ne« CnlonUl

OTATUED R'.oarlw* Prayer Bonk*. O.fU
! Kaufer * 87J Rlcharda. Vancou*er B C.

EURNTTURE. CARFEIR DRAPERIES
LINOLEUMS

For Latent ArlacLan tn the city Sew

STANDARD FU'RNirURg OO
Mar.ufaciureri and Retgilerg 737 Yaw*

fED - USED FURNI7UR* AND
RANOES-WE FAT BTITER PRICES

HUB EVFtNrTCRS COMPANY
13 .In),noon Btreet Pnoci* O 0438

TWO STORES—REtDN— TTVtj STORES
Mikh-Ctwaa Uaed Furiutura. 1117 Browd

Fib# Aaf -

BANTONI
.-<JlM4lltBaI New Paint Froductl

o4.e rnBw. c.rrr (aleomina wallrapet or
pfaltered •*..* give* a kraut. fai waanabK
flmui. and the eeat la gurprliinair tow

I FAINT SUPPLY CO. LTD
710 Yatae Street Phona E-lltl

S^HOTBOLT B BALSAM OF HONEY FOR
* enukb* enldi a: .d Brottfhltl* Bhbl-
bnlt'i Dru* Blnee tag John*nn .Were#'

1 -M Mft HTMI* 1304 BLOCK. DIOOON S

lat.afaciorr

A
FFUUATIONS WANTED FROM OOOD
healthy arhoolbeyi aee- 1 13 tp IV

III in* tn 41) wart* of Greater Vlctori*
who tac-u’d Uki to become Culnnllt r*r-
rt*r« Ac wit ta Cn.nnut Circulation Uw-
partmrat.

* 40001 cotleeting cn earing Tiland
tabllihed 1013 New Uttlngi >r
E HH-nitl]

W» PAY rABN FOR trstl) CAFfS
Wujy* [a LitBe F^er. agtre mra *h*|w

l»t# m*4*l aWo nwnar t.nlr vaanpoe
•rx< <w»f -ip to tt m.j»* prt gallon 1400

Ford M *!#• A tun Comrb Very
• Mid Anapa *

. . ,|140
Fued MroC.I A >4|a Ce-i|*r a enag 3134
Air Cwibpreoany 1

,, p mninr ar .4 tank
Aq.labtw for flew* negrr rt gqagi!
«'m* m

MAJ»T1R» MOTOR fO LTD
Repa.ri to All Man**

III Y.tm Btr.e* Phrm* llitl

D'.'NN A< »nw Rnvat .tukil## Hoauual
there poaied away Fr>dav. February |)
• teorae Dunn, ol 1440 Fairfield Read at
t!<* age of aerenty year* Bern m U*-

< erpnnl. England Itt* Die Mr Dunn
moved tn IM! city thirty-*'* *e«r* ago
from tngland B* la aurmyad by ia»
anna rteayw# Fairfield Bnad. and Joan.
w,it« the RCN tin daughter!. M'a*
ti..u* Dunn. Mra W lladdtm. Mr* R C
A-ke* Mr* D Oardler. and Mra s
finart all reoidlnt In Ihta city al*n
• wo br oilier* and On# alkter In Blgiknri
Frivwte funeral terv|«e* will he held

>, UwnMR F»bruarv,'li 1 v>

nctmk trnm iha j»rInti nf tn# 8 J Curry
m Ran Funeral H.wne Re* K L Bander
err g will oflieiale and the remain* will

be laid at real in the family Plot ai Roral
0*8 Buriat Park

i -AHRIEBn NEEDED AT ONCE Ft >H VA
ft cant rouu * in Oak Ba* and E-wui
mail duturu Aral* Circulation Depart
ment Colon ter Office

I
^IOUKTII • CLASH ENGINEER WANTS

locally Apply Unpl-rrmeni and Be
1active Service Office Order No 3*3

YOUR WEDDING STATIONERY—
INVTTATIONK ANNOUNCEMENT*. ETC

i *< Pi Allend In T»il* Important
I’em for You »

THE mi ONIFT
FRINTTf/G DEPARTMENT

1311 Broad Street V^tarta. 0 C

Furnil-jra 102% Fort

4 TTRACT7VE ROr.BEXrxn r.o DOOM
Jft O"*' •#> • Preferable tingle perann
Ph< «*e E 33**

BURNISHED UO'-'hEK EBPINO HOLM*
flat# cable* fl) month ue Adult*

Ahty 1074 Hi lit Id* Avenu*

PLAT- ALTO
Phone perfect

BET.’RCHSR SAXO-
coedHtoii. i4i -eathOH BURNER AND GAS BURNER

REPAIRS
Kit* REPAIRS A INSTALLATIONS

V4 BOtUCR ELATE • FURNACE
! lined alto foriv-five far* air
ne pip* Apple Vtrtnvig Super
,atlttr>. Ltd

UF 70 DATE TRANSPORTATION
1»11 P*£ftr*OC»T MASTER DE LUXE

DAN — I>-jai windahieu) wiper*
».*nf» life*, upriniatery ard p
nr- new mra tn. -m* f.

STORAGE OF PIANO FOR USE
ExeeUam; care token B 1317 OUSEXEXT'INO. ROWE SNARE OAR

4*4) produce for par* eervirat Hand!perano* tn tha employment of any firm,
rncworalinn ar ether employer engaged tn
the- production of munitinna. war equip-
ment of eupwlie* for 1h« armed foreoa
unleaj »urh empi.-eee le not actually em-
wl-**d In hie uiubI trade or occupation

Applicant* are advitgd pot -in icn4
orteinal te.timaoiaU. Copie* ara )u»t ae
aatigfarlwry

a tO»k H. n nFK IKFBL ADULTS AP-
" Pi*- 1000 McOJurv Street after 9pm

*00 RADIO

DADIO FOR FORE, MM OR MONTH
* HwT** repaired, tabaa Uitod fro#

Aamnwin a 1339 Ooverament Si O 4733

1 MONTH RENTS

d Remington Ran
* »•*' G arden •*

THE PHOTO
FO. Im 310 Van rou *et

Roll* D#*aloped and PMwied
II Renrinta 0 1 EnlAnnfenu

DAY PRINTS FOR CkAhr WI
MTRS UVTNOtrmN. 4l4HkW

H'MIRW* There pa**»rt tin In Yqnrnuyer
an Thunday February II Mar.ynne
Norna. of 113 Howe street. ***d eight*
ft.e rear* widow of me )••* JMm Rnr-
ri* The Ut# Mr# -

Q- FOB YOUR OLD ell A VEM AFTER TN
' grmd e**4u.*w W# »n*d *0w parr*

710 Dunamuir Streei

(k-FIBCE DfNINO-ROOM SUITB 4-FIBTt
• ft bedrnotw auit# tv rroam get Mm'
ba ip tood rim 4 II,on Fhoo* B 1071

\
T coat, phtmbing, houwefSlg rwpaira.
feed range bailer 110 metalled O *«u

U‘ CB FLUMBD*0 RETAIR NHOP ON
.

•6#tu *• 00*00 rmi mooer
Ite iiaa . e Plumbing Sh<.p G 1441 and O 3444

I 0LUMHFNO AND Ilf AIK*. HOT-

Norn* wg* born in
FniM* Edward l*iand. and had keen a
redder.* nf Vanrauter foe lh* paa* *l«

mneilhw prwylru*!* realdina tn Victim la

In* fiflt-fwur year* *hg leave* In meu*n
her loa# 44*ree wm W H t. Nnrrla and
G B Noma both of Vancouver Bl'
and Malar T. O Nne 1 A MC 1«t.jt;i-
rne p*eyyaaw *r* S»-*,a**

4

one datt0Mer>
Mr* Edgar Browne, pf |J3 Ho»r Rtreel.
Vi* tone Pine grandr hilitrea two *.*•

lee*. Mtaawa Marl* and Flora Lawano. ip

Virtwna aod an* brother. John, la

Champaten IlLoata V.SA.
runeeel •mm wil b# rondnetrd ta

a> BarnaTM* Church op Monday aftar-

w«« •• I o tter* Re* C»ami p * Bm.tn
0,11 nllle«aie. Ihteemeo* «, bm mad- la

tbr (are.!,* g'wt I" *»" Bat Cem#l#fv
m, rail Brae Funeral Director* ar* Ml

pha.ee af the NiailUaiMk

tlA II AlRltRI.SSE.RS AND
BEACTT BPFCIALI8TS

•OOK • OENERAL ^FOB BUNG Alow
ptaia ooeAing. no •aatnng ‘tM (Tlife

I
OUREWORK MORNTNQB VICTORIA
wr., Buhdan .free nw thlldren

mOiS-lMM BLOCK DIOOON B

\|
PERMANENT WAVS INDIVIDUALLY
tcyled Special price* pa ahaaipoo aad

Pager wave Bert Wgude SEina 710 Taiga
Ftreet T«l#phon# > 9033

,WUR FIRMED OH L'NFURN1BMID HOUSE
nr lulte bn 1 -mpta witb tevali

EXPERT RADIO 41 WAN 1 t.l>— All 8LI.LXANtOLS
I kt LUKE HAlRDREaSINO SALON
1 ’ Bwevtatuu in aapwr-carUng UUUa
»bd Pauline Rank gf Torpntn Rida B7M1 L3S AND TRUCK

Af/StIN afVEN 1

E
7UTASKTH ANN SALON. OPEN ETE-
e rung* N*w loeaunf'. 3»lt Say Strwg*

and rwroannd Hoad OHII
JIT

-

IN 7MB SWING WITH A FT ATMEH
ft ft <ui SofL f»trinina *aatt.« adapted ta
fwrwial Helea. Fhwne lor apiwuntmen*

A BC E1BCTKIC OO WANTS SMAU
!• radio* rfngwiataea wwahera. troa-

rrtraeioB rtranrri 3en ynre* OIII3

\
LL TOUR OLD FCRNmTUL TOOtit
radian bottle* tea* and naef *1 thtae*

-— I

.
DA YID AFTNCTTL

Tin DUPLEX VACUUM CLEANER *" Hadic Servir*

thoclaad ageimy __a*rtn aervlew
,
Ma* W Mae -Radio R.»a, ra

*•4 Bf>»ira IF FUet Streei. mat lag Sar*ue Dept

Bust:ness and Professional1 Directory. Want Adi5

*

9 cant.
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You mustn't |o on Uti» ws> . You r*

only punishing yourself .

•It s time I did *

When khe spoke again. it vw ft©

*«y. "And he s always been hurt.
.He * one of those people It » o> If

he d been bom to be hurt, juat be-
cause he can t Dear things -as you
could, for instance. Or I could It's

the hard people who have all the
Iprk; I know that now Phils neier
had any. I suppose he thought
marrying me vu the luckiest thing
that had ever happened to him

iTo Be Continued •

TO OUT-OF-TOWN
SUBSCRIBERS

Out-of-tos© aubscnbtri who wnP
to anwet adva/t'iemenu e> whcb
only the telephone n*rber at *hg

advertiser k Q»vt« me, mjil then

replies to The Cotonui end The

CoiarUef will ccmumciti such replies

to ihe •dverf'ier

City Bungalow
Reduced to $3000

66The Boy From Maine
By KATHARINE BRUSH

own** oarrmgn—ooroe

F
mvi Roniu AMU bunrdom— its a

ole* stucco wiUi a air* view, in •

t
ic* loe*llon. overloociAa Oorir waur*
I ha# hardwood flonrt cad tor **irr

n**ttn*. t>***n»mt (urntra, iirui. n**r

K .... £*200

/ imu wax ae Kamirc- so* nu
' ' PURCHASE "Aa IB AND SUBJECT
TO THE RIOHTB OP THE PRESENT OC-
CUPARTIJ, or THE FOLLOWINO cmr-
OWNETi PROPERTY. THE HIGHWT OR
ART orm ROT RBOEBBARn.r AC-
1*1*1 cl).

LOT T*d TICTOR1A CITY am' ATI
WORTH SIDE VIEW KTRSET BETWEEN
QUADRA ARD VANCOUVER STREETS

ror lull earticutari aeply So

City IAnd* Department,
OUy Hail Vtetoria BO

February tt, 1843.

FIVE ROOMS WITH ITTILITT ROOMM i«M. Two Mir* roam* la ncil.«if
lull concrete UManil Rip* fornare
Separate iirw Interior In egrep-
1 1on*Ur good eandiuoo Tec flrapiact*.
holit- in bath! tiled kitchen unk. l*r«*
brunt room* Poa**i*i«n March I Wear
Ortral Park. Clear till* About 13 too
raah hand!** An a I bom* or us-
VMtSMaL

CHAPTER XXIV
So they drove to BonglovannU.

which a ba a restaurant In the coun-
try. It bas nineteen miles, up the

North Shore. When they got be-

yond the city truffle and the lights

and faces tViey drove slowly, as if

they did not care about arriving—
a* if indeed they had no declina-

tion. They sat done together, sotne-

Lime* holding hands, sometimes
with Rosalie drawn closer by the

curve of Bailey’s arm. Once they

pulled up beside the road and
kissed each other for a long time

Once Roselle cried heartbrokcnly—
Rosalie, who never cried

They talked of nothing but to-

morrow, there was no other toge-
ther* was no leavening insouciance

even In Belley on this night The

sAanich
RFHTDSKTIAL FARM. M ACRES HALT
under cultivation. balance parti*
cleared. New r-*dar-*lding bunaain*. a
room*. *oa»pl*taly modtra Cement
basement. aloctrlc light. Also amall
eottag* reeled, and outbuilding!

Closing ••Ute^T'. . . . $5000

LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT*

H ere is ar orroRTUHrrv to pur-
chaae a bou*a paring **>i»ndd in-

l»r*(t uf» the purchase price W*U rented
to l*o Unant* Total rent 111 per ttuoin
Tax** under l»0 Situated oo quiet *tr**t
in city, do** to car and bu* kj--> i rut
•ernce Pnc* toe e**h . ... V*iuU

PLEMIHO OARDIRER A CO
1301 Douala* Strar

;

alone. They hsd approacned It for

»

P

long, and from so far away—
nofc they were under It. and now
they could not see the shining vtst*

of the future, stretching on beyond.
They could not even think about
thsi now. or be too sure

Rosalie said bleakly. “I should
liave written him. 1 should have
told him in a letter that 1 wanted
s divorce. Oh, darling, why didn't

1? After the armistice—any time
after that, after l knew he was all

right and coming home— lhat would
have been the time to write and
break it to Him. That wouldn’t
have been half so cruel as this—

I

know It now." -

And Bailey #aid. "It’s my fault

1 should have made you do It that

way. We talked about It at the
lime, don’t vou remember^

,
-But I thought this would be

kinder " Rosalie said.. “I thought I d
be a coward to do It that way. Well
it isn't kinder, and it never was -

and 1 am a coward 1 d rather die

Uian have to tell him to hit fere—
when hrs so happy

"Thais what I can't bear,’* she
•*aid, ”He'll be so happy to be get-

ting home . .
*

That was when she cried in

Bailey's anfls.

i'.«' hor*t drive ml- long, and
It was sf'er 7 when they got to

Bonglovannt s. Few people ever
came here in the Winter', and no
one they knew had ever been en-
countered here. In all their vtsM*
through the Autumn. It was the

NOW VACANT
BOUND FAMILY ROUBt ARD LARGE
garden Good view and near car Una.
•van roon.i BaMmenl and furnace

.

extra plumbing radaenratad and ready
l* more Into Nothin* In pay out ex-
cept ISM payment and bnianca at Its
per month.

iso nn pm
Quadra Street Phone O TI4I

FORO c°ur* BALE tin©
O' #**h. TlreA and motor in good

condition. Phone H 311A JO 10 Per&aood
Eeiad-

1 fi>Ri GRAHAM -PAIOE 'OOACH. FIVE
I •r««7 fire*, iwd enitne. Can be **ea
SI III Superior Stt *#t

|(|<)U PORTTAC LOOKS NEW. OOOD
J ifi)o tlrt*. heater, defroater. hand

- (inf

"AQl ABil'8"

If February 13 Is your birthday,
the best hours f«ir you on this dsig
will be from 9 45 to It 45 sm. from
3:45 to 3:45 pm and from 7 45 to
9 43 pm. The danger periods will

be from 7 43 lo # 45 s m. from ft 4ft

to 7.43 pjn. and from 9 43 to 11 43
pm.

It might be well for you to
realire on February 13 that Fcbru-.
ary 14 will offer you an excellent
opportunity to display the senti-
mental aide of your nature, so pre-
pare now to rrlebrute fit Valemine’E
D»y by making »otne contribution
that Bill odd to tha happiness of
Utnae near and dear lo you. Pan-
sies and daffodils are particularly

give anyone bora

£1400 S2950ALMOST NEW
S BUNGALOW OP HTVCCO OON-
ETHCCMOR Oontuunc of llyinq-
nxen. dinthi-room. kiuban. hall, two
bedroom* and bathroom Very aloe oak
f!<>qra In hall, lmaa-titom and dtalhk-
room. Biwmnt and furnace. Oaraa*
ID baaement Tht* hou*« I* vary
modern tn every r**peci Bitualad In
on* of Ui* beet auburn* oath very ntea

roET otrrarDE ant - neat euroa
•f ' lo» of four from*, atite room in
baMmenl. Ha* modirn bathroom, half-

XcV'
r*n

.. £2500
ESQUIMALT

t-ROOM HOUSE HALF BLO«TC PROM
carlin* and near Mhoola. Pin* l»-«*
arderi lot Houaa need* renovatin*
but inmart *am a quick ( * rAh
•aia offer at 9 1 OUU

$50P CASHaivnaL eu Quick **i« H3S

1 (iQl HUPMOBILE sc
l-rOl wheel in* i. Secant].
Re* Ha-ply heavy -duly Ur*A HW,.
VllOA CHRTBLEH n* VERT OOOD
1 •/OUaondUlon I
licenaa. _E13S Belmont.

1 flOO CHEV COUI
I .1-0 ttom ISO eaah.

SEVEN ROOMS a!
now vaeam. in Tin
round*, fruit irvei

Pin* fur rtxwner*.

Price

t full b**emenl
iria We.«i lerac

0«ii*d livathyn

$3000
$4500 DU 'LEX

OGRaiBTTNO OP LARGE BITTINO-
room with open fir*, dm lot-room,
kitchen and rwo bedroom*. J-pier#
bathroom, occupied by Owner. Aleo
upper salt* coataintn* living-room
dinir.g-rooir. 3 b*dronma kitchen and'
pantry Rented at f4» per month Oood
baaemrnt and furnace CC9CO
Early poeaeumn Price

urrm yatui sthixt

Modern house. rooms, s bath-
room*, furnace, etc. ML I'M III

Occupied by owner Prir* ,
IrU

IAHES BAT—V M f> FAMILY. 1 ROOMS.
3 duwn and batiirnnm. 4 bedroom* up

LT.
m“ #1750

ALBERT BURDON
•IS Brouahton Bmi

OOOD CONDI-
Apply J«10 Quadra

Saanich HomesHIGH QUADRA
Located tm huh half-acre lot oak and
fruit tree*, rock carder, Charmin*
modem earn I -bun* alow Pull baeemrnL.
hoi tiui naaiin*. wakhxaom sad* *ar-
a«e. A view from every window. Liv-
ing-room. *ramie open flr*pi*«e. Pull
dinln*-rooa. heavy oak nnorint. Bun-
room. Ate window* Exceptional bright
kitchen and hreakfaM nook. Two larx*
bedroom* and built- In bathroom. Lou
of do**'* and cupboard*. Twa bed-
room* above. A cliartnln* gentleman *

$6000

FEDERAL TRUCE—OOOD TIRES,
good running order. K >041 after

CHEVROLET PICE-UP DE1JV-
• ’to i ary. In good coctfltHm. list
1»»M» Wvlaon * Oarage

I 4 »W CHEVROLET
-
TOiACH. OORdT-

I • '• »0 non Ilk* new. 14*0 or what offer*

$2100Ph'«o* E 4114

AIR FORCE
MEN

BUYS A Nrw CUTE good *lrrd reflar
tiding bungalow Very ••maM* f»r an
e ilrrlT retiring couple Mill • email tr.

com* Cnmprikin* fr<>nl room auh
op»n fireplace, good-alxed bedroom nice
kitchen Twn-piec* bathroom Utility
room Two block* from Bu*. Very low
late*

’ ’ low* School — POur-ronm bungalow
Living-room, twu bedroom!. thr*v-pi#c#
bathroom, •perlou* bl'rhen. pantry, glaaaed-
•n veranda; full cement baaemenL beat of
hot water heating plant* garage In ba*e-
m»nl Lari* lot iTwti If d*trmn—TTiTT
• w«*t little hom* imMUMt one of the
Snext garden* in Oak Ray and beggar*
description apple, plum, peer, walhut Lee*
and grapevine add to It* attrae- «S.)

( “".Ci
U o«. For quick *alr .. . WU
pITY TERRACE A VFNUE Dt7PtXX-

Two magnificent HVk-raom auiia*.
Spaalaua. regal room* age!, with private
balooni** affording unparalleled rural **a
and mountain view* Automatic raal
atoker oareg*. Two lota, treetihoua* A
wall-built home Piret full* ranted at MS.
Second «uite ren'.ert at III S«

^|>)||||

EDWARD SPPNCrR A CO
HR S' ul lard Bid*

1 <|00 DODOE DB LUXE COUPE WITH
I •'— !/ rumble wat ; fair ahape: lino
rail Hilliide Avenu*. on Sunday act*

1 FORD ROADdlTR^ NICE OON-
-I •/-»«» dltlon. 171. 1711 Hmi Street.
Apartment 4. between gam end 4 pm

REAR BEACH AND TRANBPORTA-
tlon Superior n*w atucco r*aid*nee
containing reception h*y. iiving-roum.
dm and dining -room, tiled kitchen,
baihrootn and 3 bedroom* down Up-
•tair*. 3 bedroom* and bathroom Dou-
ble **r*«» and 'P*c» to ittifgUcn
room In batentmt Owner would tab*
4-ronm bungalow In exrhan** Easy
term*. Ora nil value

appropriate

undirr thu lodiacAl aigii. a* Uiry *n
Inoludrrl Amoiig Uinr natural afflni-
tiea C'onrtlUor.a >*i>prnr to be con-
ducive lor tou to be unuaually alert

on UUa date, no khnuld you feel an
Inspiration to do mmr a mine tot

nothing interfere B-tth >DUr doing
•o Married and engaged rouples,
ia btII aa those who »rr vlctuiia trf

Cupld'a potent charm, may And it

helpful lo remember lhat ’’it u not
enotiEh to do good; one must do It

the right Bay ’’

1 i kCX* CHEVROLET COUPE- OOOC
i tlrv* MO or rve*r**t eaan offvr
Call evening*. 818 Obed Avenue

T fl'fO PLYMOUTH COUP E — OOOC
.1 .?•»•» tire* Bfhat offera O U80.

PAROKAMIO VIEW
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW muui Of in*
Avenue High location wUh a gorgeou*
n*w Top valua to bur war wf think-
ing It'g vacant—move rt«ht in a buy.
If thar* ever wa* noa I Arc it today.

« $3250
Pleaee C*0 MB. BTEPNEV

$7500 St.'YS A NEW unflnltlird four -room
bunealnw Ownar called away un duty
Con«i*u ol front roan, with opaa lu*-
Piaee ' p I a » • r r » <1 Kitchen lalao
plastered) with liahl and water in.

Twri-utec* bathroom 'plastered) with
fieiurr* In Two bedrooms not
^laviered. but ready m be Th* out-
side needs lo be itltced l,arg» earess
no property. Located half-block from

Utah lor*' ion on Ea* Saanich nowd.
just south of Experimental Farm

Lbvely newa af aea and mqtintaina
About on* acre nicely treed land.

1

Modern Home — City Oonven'mvW*
Living -Rooo’ With Fireplace

Dining-Room Den
Ktxrhen Three- Bedroom* -

Bathroom

*A»H FOR YOUR CAR

COLES, HOWELL ft

CO., LTD.

SH POR TOtfR OAR BOR WRBCKIRO
Cameron Brn*.. 1*10 Craigflower t (Ml YOUR OPPORTUNITY

NEAR ST CHARLES STREET
AND HOLLYWOOD PARK

Omenl Basement Purr.a<-e on ot ptac* yotr 8tumbl«Nl on byGarage

Saanich Realty
you arc » woman and PYbruary

Oood Well With Eleetrlc Pump

lmm«diatt Possession
Vith "Pegged" Rent of IMl. Tht* Make*

an Excellent froet'meni

accident and It had Uttto else than
that to recommend It.

There was a table colled their

table, m the farthest booth of all.

and Bonglm-annl led them to II

They wert amlllng when he (tested

them, at him and at each other.

When they were left alone, they
became almost gay. now they had
much to 8ay and oak, and now they
talked of Baltey'x yob. which was
8UU new. and 8UU a little vague to

Rosalle-‘*l never did know what a

broker does exactly ’* There was
lhat. and there bwa news of mutual
acquaintances

She *aa quiet nha
: and though

she watched him whlto he talked,
her eye* intent and Intimate

13 is your birthday, with but Unto
effort on your part you should be
able to develcgt almost perfect dic-
tion. You are. In all likelihood, an
excellent conversationalist, and you
ought to be capable of ’presiding

j

°v*r meeting* if you fauitlionao
vouroelf B-tth the rules and cuaLwim
of public assemblies You should
realize thnl taking unto yourself a
business partner drvcrvrs aa much,
if not more, consideration oa th#
Utkin* of a life partner. As an In-

' struct res», office manager, buslncxs
operator, author. neB's reporter,
artist, musician, actress, singer, or

j

through activity In war work, you
are apt to be favored with ,lh«
smile* of Fame and Fortune You
appror destined to hate your full

share of domestic felicity

The child born on February 13

generally u very obaervanl and u
quick to follow good examples and
reject Ulnae which he iriatlneflvnlv

leeU are bad a h«p|ty faculty for
making quick decisions and abiding
bv them often Is responsible for (lie

ultimate auerrs* of the ventures uf

Aquarian children

It vou are m man and February 13

U. your natAl day never make the
mistake of Irving to force others to

blindly accept vour derisions If y<ai

would save VOUroeIf neediest unhap-
piness You should accord lo every-
one the tight in do their own Uilnk-
Ing As an educator lecturer or tor,

wrltar. Jurist, physician, clergyman,
tales agent, buxine** c**cuUve. avia-
tor, sailor or soldier, you should
hate many opportunities to dem-
onaUate your ability and raparlty
for work. #

• Ihe Hell Ornfl •'*•*. ln» (

VV» »nx RANDLE TOUR CAR OR
’ ’ iruek on ronalir.ramt baeU ar
bnv h eulrlghl for >uh

30RRB EROfl CAR BALHB DEPT
Corner Johnms and Quadra

Phone E >831

EIGHT -ROOM BPCC1AJ. - Living-room,
dining-room. den. ~ kltrhen. four bed-
room*, furnace, baa-ment and garage.
Nice lot Plvotr rrf fruit tr*e* Hue be

SLASHED TO $3000
Plea** C aH MR STEPNET

K EADY'' TO MOVE INTO UVIRO-
room. dining-room. knoheo with

brvakfakt nno* *nd laundry room on tl.e
main floor Thr*t large hedr'wm* and
baikroom up«iair’ Pull cement h*«einent.
hot air furnare garage Light flnatt *nd
• oodwnrk New paper kaUonun* ar.d
paint throughnut. g'lPAn

Gillespie, Hart & Co
$4200

$4750

Caferaubed

VIEW ROYAL
*

With gqgallant view* over harbor A
new atucco bungalow of thre* room*

’ANTED TO BUY—STATION WAGON
' Ford. Pirmouih. or oUi*r mak* Box
J, ColonixL

Here a a very attractive well-built,
stucco bungalow with «t« room* all no
one floor. Only two year* old Hiah
Iw-aUon Rgrlulive dlatrict with lovely
viewa Hardwood Poor*. Automatic oil
heaUna Large lot. Two-rar taraae

SS? 57500
Another auracuve Caiifomia-tme all-
room bungalow. High locatnm. Eaciu-
«ive dlitrict Hm water (CCffn
heating Price .... .. #93UU

with toilet, waah bagtn and . thover•7 BOATS AND LAUNCI1L8
$2150

* NCUOfta CMAINE EHAfKLER MOGR-
mg buoy* and Manila ropa Bhlg

Ctiandler* (MrQuada'ai IAd

Hoat a rr x a ft. beam large
cabin, no motor in good *hap« Phon*

»» '#31 after IS nr»>n

“* »OAT BuiuilNO AND l if t I RE*
Agenu for Kermath and Vlvlas engine*

Armatrona Brn* , 1*4 Ktngaton St O 1112

METCHOSIN SEAFRONTAGE
Wimt of thr lovelieit view property in
thti dmlrabie *-e» M acre* In oil.

Owner milht lubdlvid*. Why not ac-
quire a country homevtle ready for
nearer nne with all the modern rim-
venlence* avallablrl C90C
Per acre )b09

FIVE-ROOM BUNOAI.OW

This cost xjttlx Hotrex w situate
in Oak Bav eio»e to trian*|K>rtatlon

and achonU. on. a lot SO a lib ”M‘
choice (ardm _
It cnmprt»e* living-room

It two ne'e a * ai

n'ker proper!) to *eil and
aie findma it hard to

m»«» (he right eon nee

-

nr » it* time *o rnmi
• »u1 •**

Absolutely Diflerent

NEW BUNGALOW IN
BEAUTIFUL OLD GARDEN

_ ... Wt - - wtih a
tarata and chicken l»')0»e

-Pi MllpgMgb dinlna-toom. two
bedroom* isne with child'* bedroom off',
bathroom with built-in tub. bfehea wired
for electric rang* with \!a«onl'e drain-
board* to *ink tliiMed-tn rear porch
There i* a h*»cmenr wllli lined wall* on
concrete footing* and partly rnoerrlrd
floor Dot air flue* fur a turriare Owner
I* now decorating in'anor *nd painting
exterior and can glv* put**.non on hr
before April I Ta**» are onlv «34 and
tht* hou»e *h,>uld rent for IM mnn'hlr
Tht* I* good buving either) » * home or
for an Investment Mortgage f*T0n Owner
want* balance is.fM. |n ra>h

Let U* 8h«* Tou ThL

/ )AMIRON BROS. HEADQUARTERS FOR
' - marls* eonv*r*loo* and proeellar*
Uto rrahr flower Howd r A‘.#a

1,’Gft NALr II PTVrr utl.l^NET "boat"
* Marine engine ISM Call 181 B?ng

upon
his face, she did not listen Hr did
not expect it When aive uitd
Bailey-’’ suddenly, it boa oa if lie

liad been wait in* for this Inter-
ruption.

"Yes." he bald. ‘"You talk, dailing
It s better If you do '

“L B'i»h you'd mrt him," Kona Ito

ssKi. "i wish you kiMB what he
•B* like You'd understand bflter —
Just ho» thp u for'me *

"But I understand so well My
darhn*. do you think I don tr*

“You can't "

She beflan lo try to (ell him
about Phil, fihe never had belore-
not really, not relentlessly, like this
FYy both tl.eir sakr%, site had left

all l-he U.liick UnEOld that might
hav« made Phil too alive to them,
too actual, too preaenl. Nob she
said these LhlriRS Now she reinem-

CEDAR HILL
FIVE LOTS with cabin vnrt well
*m eonvcnlrnce* e i

atatlabla 91
*o«"t tran*poria«ion COflftn
Earluaiv* II*tint- Pnc* .. 90UUU

Improved Seafront Lot.

Cloto In SI 200

Gillespie, Hart & Co.

Only on* itep ititn atlrai-liv* Vviibul*
l*rx« *nou*h .(o be u'»d a* • *u»-
runm ur sacimd viitin* ionm ter**
handaoma livins-r'icni with annd'rful
view nv*rionking.th#,w»-»i lar*e bed-
rmm w»tl propcicrpm'd mudarn kurnan
wi(h dinette at rnd which nvcrio»x* fh#
water. Evtremely w*ll appn|nt*d b*tli-
rocim

Plntahad atairra** lo la'n and. pia*tar#o
ba«a.-nrnt whicii Contain* large runin
wun fircpi*c» *u!!*bi» for botlraim
den or billiard rnoin Plima** rna«> *»

ab*olijl*)r aeparalr and rutilgmi »•
penrlv* hut waiar hrating plant, *(»•)

fear'* *upply of coal.

Euuaied within 3- mil* tt'cic and
other fin* pmoern**. I**** only mi
Good boethouv*. )*fe vvai-rnund 8nrh
nraga. Tht* i* •••methlna unlou* and
which we can certainly r*r"mm'nd at
only

d JORGE BOATHOURE - PHONE B »4J;
8 * Th# Winfcr Anrhnrag*

UVANTED— I# TO 14-roOT ROWBOAT.
with or wlthour *ngln* Phon# Bland.

Rldnav. 38 R. KER and t
L

STEPHENSON d7b HI .HINEMS UFFOKTIMTIEE

THE BOY AI TRUST COMPANY
1801 Government S) Phnnc* r 4138. B 3110\

tnr> wRBrxtRG stismnB forM l* Ci<d**t •Labliahvd aulo wr*rk-
ing hnuaa m BOUah Columbia Apply
Arthur Brown. Pacific Auto Wracking Co.,
Lid #17 View St ravt Victoria Empir*

Randall’sJUST OPT BELMONT AVENUE
PrMcaaion bv February 2#

rpBN ROOM RESTDENrE TURNED INTO
* a duplex, Hv* room* In aech ault*
Uppar auiia r*nt*d •• S4S par mooth. fur-
mihad. 1’iwar, unrumlahad will ram at
lift per month wh|rh a ill tak* car* of
th* lipke-p Two h*ihronm* co»np:*ir
Pull- il" ratneniad htirsirnt You can ID*
rani fra* and your »»«*• raban ear* of
Thi* r* your goidan opportunity. Rigi-.
elevation will !#n rurnltura
Ptle* (raaaunabl* (arm*) *wt"/

P*rlii«tv« Agent*

R O DALBY A CO LTD
814 Viaw Slrrat Or-pntn* Rpanrar*

Country Homes
Just Outside CityNORTH QUADRA

Sevan room* containing fnur bad-
rooms. living • room, dining-roora
and modern kitchen with plenty of
cupboard room Pull earrant daw-
mam with piped turn art Ownar
promt*** early poa****ion Tht*
may b* purrha*ad with (BSPS
11.880 cash. Pull prir* 9OD0U

JAMES BAY
Pira-room atucco bunt* la* Pull
aarrant baaement. piped rurnaaw
Owner promleva po*»»«»inn within
thirty day* Thl# piaca i* in a*,
rallant rendition f SflPA
Pull price ... 90UDU

1VEAUTY BHf.iP TN DOWNTOWN VIC-
18 torta Centrally luraird O.-od clienie).
Pbnn e O 1378 between | jo and 1 JO v m
TillSIRMB OP UOm H.it’SEKEEFINO
I » roam*, furniehad no vacand** Near
a»w park, car line Bo* «I4A Colonial

j 1ASH FARM MORTOAOE FOR APART-
m»nt rooming houae. Sox 4331. Col-

anlM.

SJELL PURR ROOM1NO HOUSE OOINO” concern; central Bo. m*. Colonial

|
iMUl rmtB-lJOO BLOCK. DtOOON E

VICTORIA REALTY
$3150

•a'en • roomad aomforv
• Id* h'inxalow Clt» wa-
ter liahl phona On
oa'ad road, about a*v*n
mile* out Tnrea acre*
• round' Including •«m*
niitbiilidlne* Nice garden
ornamental iraa* and
ahrub* ’

$5500
Bl VI,ALOW O# POIR ROOMS, cloaa
in Oakland* *choc! Living-room ha*
(1 replace two bedfotima. kitchen »epa-
rat* p*ntr> iw»-piare bathroom wiih
aeparale In list, a wgii-decoraled. ©om-
fortabla ll'tle home, ciaan a* a pm.
Puli cement tairmtnt. ahaeted loiida.
eomam* fornare and laundry tub*
Two lot* Vary moderaU tax** mg
sr.r $2350

'Eidualvg Li»"n*'

• NEARLY NEW STTri-ri BCROAIOW
OAK BAY

Elx •Itractle* rwiai. hardwood floo»» hot
water haetlng: open flrr eitra roovnt u
baaement. Nicely alluatad

S4200 W*ll- bull! horn* Gordon
H*aff dIMPri Three acre*
all tmllivaled orchard
amall frnll* ate barn
and rhlckan hooee ff >nu
*anf a nira eountry plaea
areany* in thl* cna

way Phil was. #ven lb- way hp
looked. "He's vpry blond He'a yqur
•xaci. opposita. in dvary way. ex. epi
fhaf he's tall too—he must be nw*riy.

a* tall as ytni »re Hut n«K alrorif

He lorjks a IliUe frail If*- % f can't
find Juai ihe right word. It » M&
pyes. they Ilsht hu fare up so—
they’re what you notae firs, about
him and remember. And his fare

while, he never has any

7« i:.\( HAM.f.—REAL KATATS
\ ’ANoottvan warn end m rr cipan

,
’ il'J* •>'•'"* w lift fin* r*vrniK> for la

land »eafr-.m hum* Rm SIRS Cninn'%1 SUPERIOR
BUNGALOW

GLANFORD AVENUERl'NO.AEOW «>** HIGH oaOUNP
Pour "HITU Open flr* lyran.lc r,0|
plumbing remrtif b*!*m*ni, (urn*<a
car*** Nice tardea, frill Irae*. elr
mediate poaasaalof>

PORTLAND. Ore frb |J —
Up U) 3.000 ,U|«neir evacuee* ara
being mobiiired (o meet shorlRgM
of season ul farm labor In &k*tara
Oregun. Idafio and possibly parts of

WashlngicR) Waiter A Duffy,
regional Farm Ser.jrltr Administra-
tion direotor. disclosed Thursday.
Plans for reertilLUif, Uarutportlng and
housing jhr Japanese in sugar beet,

potato and truck areas ar* being
completed In co-operation alth tl^B

«ar relocation authority, Duffy
said

w «*m tbf**-roo»n houae with an
evtr* (wo-room rolls** and half
• n acre of land Saanleh Mix
N»w vacant Buver mar obtain
prompt p->«*e**ion. Term* arranged

$i8oo

rot a mile* ranM city aith *wp«n
• »• view* Brand new tturro bungain*
nf thr** room*. Very menhir tahtg ttv
ma -room with fireplace cabin" fere
Chen -bedroom and bathroom An at
tractive home for a couple Hi*h Inca
tlm Two tot* (A<a«
t»M handle* 9clDU

MODERN IMOVOAinW POUR ROOMS
I »EAUTIPId4.V SITUATED IN THE VIEW
• » Ro**l dtrtrlrl. *»n half- err* treed lot
t erta living -room with tlrenlag* two gond-
•laad badrimm* Light floor*. Oarage and
• mail rnttage G'lfWi
Urlea. on term* dN ft" M H t

LtalRPfKLn CLOSE IN EtOHT IAROI
I rnrwn* fft* ranlad Baaemrrt. hoi air
fiirnar* wiih coal "nliar Ai-nn
In flrtt-ela*! condition NiJUU

• REB'ETEAO RrAl.TT
1014 Bread Street Phone E7I*4

nurLTX JAMES BAY
i «fOSB TO THE DAI LAS ROAD WITH
1 tmiwadiaie ocfipatiop Pach *uti*
rdfitamiBt ten bedroom*, targe llvlnt-ronm
wit ft fireplace kitchen bathroom garaee
furnace »ho* water heating) ®“i"'iflfl
Caraiakeea' *utte in bg»#m*nt T* '• ft H

f

n>*ir B RICHARDS
So* roiirino Street E 7133

*3000 Ruill f«K owner and nm in •

Si* sn» room* fnrtuding it

room* on ground floor Pr**u
for ocoeaa U* aUtr if debited

mi Poor* p'umb'ng e«u*

On flrad furnace L"v*l

lawn* and VRlorv warden

mountain view* Well

worth ihe price nf

Excludes Ltatina*

Join* ORfeENWOOD
t3tl Broad Street

18 vsry

color s' all —

"

Drtvffn on, she spoke in xhorisr
ssntancEt, abrupt disjmiitsd -Ms
look* the »ay hs it. that t all." slw
%sld at last. ’'Intense and saver
about Ilfs and idrallatc abuiK
svsrything, ‘

JBiis ahook her head, bsrtly per-
ceptibly. Her lowered lath* lifted

and she alarsd arros* at. Ballsy
It roultln’r be some you are " she

Mid. "You ass thAf. don’t you? Hr's
the most mil'll i yr pernon I’ve ever
knoBrn- Adq (he ai.-nilsst

Here her voles broka. a* it had
threatened (n, and Bsils> said "Oh.
darling — what a th# ime of ihbf

SAANICH REDUCEDJfl • >ril I

—

'

VAt AKT bvhoalow, hot
g'kwctnr water heat If* roomr hard-
wood fliw.rr One-mil* eirel# BalanceM 100. at 140 monthly

•1 T/m—miw wnjoao bungalow.
’• !•»)'’' flve hvhm, cove calling! Va-
cant A I dUlrlrl naaemcnl garage
Balance 13 000 al 141 monthly

FINANCIAL Bt.'RVKY. LLMITED
318-30 Bcnilard Rid* O R tavalt

B eacun 1013 Evenmaa E *071

SI At, 4LOW t nsnisi
ROOMS l.a-ge living -rnofti
place kitchen, three pier,
ran bedrnomi and nn* «m
ideally Mlu*l*d for uw an a
child’# bedroom Bateman'
fortabla and with a eharm

{

of I** own Term* at «

r**n—*2 i«o
NIGHT PHONES: gsan

$7500

ESQUIMALTIMMEDIATE
POSSESSION Good "nu -bungalow of *ee*n rmnn.

Pull cement na •ef.,*r»l. furr#** varaer
89-foot lot. good toil Suttah-e for l#

famine* CASH TALKS Make ua a

J>Utr.*.lh gt leaat It tn*» # nwp<
ra*b down Price a*h*d 01

$3800owner oert Pirn
pne-room tHmiain* eirepnotial cr.n<v-
• ion gnd clean No repair* ne-ded
Gla*!*d-ln bark porrh ronc*#'*d *'#ir-
w«v ta floored attte Pull **al*rt bare-
mrtu. faiindn tub* Puma.* libe
P»e Oarage in baaa'nant One nlptt
from bu* three from
Tg*g* 143 Te»m*
Peieg , ,

VANfJOUVFH. Feb 13 KPt -Flva
ftohlng vsrofflg. seised eirly last Kep-
tenifiei by the Dominion FTshsrtsg
Depnr tmsnl of&clalE, were relsa##d
rseenf-ly when their esaeg appeared
In mitrt and the department did not
appear t/» defend Its t .aims

rv Hnut TNUOME TUT FIVE
• Iiliea .three furnl*h*d Trade or wit
prlea »3.3«t Box 43*1, r«loni»t

|,V»t'R OR PtVP-BOOM MODERN HOt'Sr
• Oltn bare in *nt xnd **r»*- Moiitii
fnlmie at Oak Bav dutrlct I) Onn i ,,

• J too E 1 4ftt

ib'tantial a'-n ini of
• •* price

Duplex Investmeil
'AMY* RAY -Two flvo-rcwwn a
manta. Rayaait* Ign pay nmn'h. t

m*itr heattns. full *i*ctcic
*M'iw*ir *mtf contained T>>i» ,

Sicopi tonally *apd bu) No pb -wi«

format ian given but wa will b# pa
•r* lake a«v pro*ra«tlae purrh*«*r
• he property (rr
Total prir* 990

CUT UVIRG COBTE ^
IOUT ROOM MOUSE WITH R4*V

* manL furnaca. doubt* garag* Upper
•a* mom* rented xt »38 xnfanv«Kad
•I'*) ocsupia* tower «v* ftOwtA
omk Prir* only gwTtH/

Terira Half Cash

* MnMr* WANTED SROM OWNERS
3 snDrtAM7,E IN SMALL HOMER AND I

I h*«a w'ld a lar*a number of them
Client* waiting for neat. m<xt*«t botitaa
ll.re* in flea rocmi city or tiiburtw f

• <iaranr** a <s**d> ratult if price rraeon
abi* Owners requested tn exit and tee m*
any dav na>aee n 13 *nd I nm

PRANK W TATLC.R
• •# Central lt d* Phone O 8|A7

$3150
LINDEN AVE.

lo (.llllMTl.son
$21001 ABOE SfX BOOM STUCCO BUND A

I c lew nak main fltwvr* hot watar h»*»
-4BW--- Oerarate israie SaaRtrh—rrT»T
Soma radarcrallon needed, but ®*»“llkf
gtrod bwrtnt at .. ... gtJ'l'tt

r.e* •-«<)- m Whit* Coder Sid.n*
low • 'toe# m Saai leh BH Ar

AaTlant MOW* '•

n lluM B'iii* alr-w Bil'.a'ad
many 'Ov»ty "*#• on ]i« acre lw»

»u’ii ] mile* from town The very
* of g'-id laai# rnmfori *n4
,ian»e • omrri*'r* all th* mmiecn
lP-t/..g#Le a* well •*
unt'iu* *nd eharaeienoic one*
own V i -ra* |i tn rburaaif tn
• stare lyafn** daeldin* nr ml

’ •* r CAcnn

PVw fhlngx are more imps
on Gsfsnc#. than to rend partner'!
opening lead and b. d*tarmin#
wltafhsr or no« in# known rnndl-
flons warrant Lhe return of ihe led

auk. Not# today s hsruJ-

North dealer

Es't-Wset vtilnsiabls
~

Mafclt-polrt dupluat#

Wot, ds-pu# hp vulnerability and
the fact that his honor strength was
far from robust mlgh» well he'd
con (e«ted the contract by bidding
ttisse hearts simply on h»s distribu-
tion and on the glfniffraftl fsc( «ha»
tbo opitonentd had stopped al thrfto

diamonda. ,

'*>* 1 opened the club deuce, sveri
•hough he had only on# trump Da-
larer put tn dummy nine spot (for
ome Strang# reason of his ownt,

-•••1 East won with lhe qitspn Jfow,
correctly analytlng thsl the club
'tones toad must either have been
s *lngtoti>n or from four to (he jack.
Fast saw thsl h# could not lo^ By
r*«ufnlf»f a club In Ihe former
event, West would niff and East
still would have another club trick
In the king If, by remote chance,
declarer had ducked the first nub
l**/1 «b#n holding a singleton. Waal
would have the ja#k to force dum-
my s ace and Easts K *• would still

lie over the 10-3

Actually, of course .as was to Be
expected). w«et ruffed the club re-

woe e RT’VKRJI THAR BPLl.ERfl

\\*P RAVE A NUMBER OP PltosPYiTs
in neon uwn
941 •’••h, ftiAiin* to bu> fl»« «nd »n

rnnei home*

W* Invite Vou <B Mat Year Property
With U*

A I.FRED rARMrclIAEL a CO LTD
1318 Rro#0 Si reel Pt)g«>* O 1141

WANT POUR OR FIVE-ROOM BUNGS-
Tie UP la It »00 to 14 400 CIo**-tn

PalrBelff area All eaah Want very «oa*1
•ix sr Mvwn-ronm bouM Oa* Bay an
to 1*00 rarh B 3141

U’SNT B8SAU, ACHCAGS WITH PRUrt
tr*ea and re'ia#* Box «IM. CaFnUL

C 4 C ffA— About tun* rhi*<
9 I 03U town a-, aer«* aith varg
rtea four room bungalow ixn.a linn#
room with opari ftrwpiara two o-r>r<mn-.!
Btichan and utllttr rootn. ehiekan ncm*a
<80 fan lengi. two gong wall' * *vim
light Wni|i4 Idika 9004 ghiek** farm
Thu ii wortti *aaing

,

MOUNT TOLMIE

(
kNE ARD THREE-OUARTYR ACR PR.

8-8’ Br*. ymwr bungalow with bg*«man*
fuirtgra, s*r*g* Small barn - chtckeu
Hmi.a*. font Taxag f»4 £4‘^Q0

Owner #UT C0n*l4«r II.HNI Di*wii

At EXArmtR PAOE
open aaiurffar. Aftamnem* ~

|SI0 Irau S* reel Shane E t*1J
$3600 rvr
hnuaa in e»rfaet eonguim • u
no«r» Ltving-m.,m n*< on-' 1 0*
4 in in* -room

. hlt<Vn braallaM
Is unit rr r-mm thrwa beqxwtm
Ihraa-piara bathrnnyn C*m**it

Pi • e •room bungslow targa room* *qn-
room, gars** tn b***m#nt. furnsew.
Guroid tool N*wty 4*enr*o<y mudg

$5500
Bu-ruom ilueao Bwitgaiow M .r aatay
hasting garag* la CiPAA
bsaamant narmai .. , wbvUU

NORTH
a pc • e

» 10
A OOOD BUY TR A OOOD

OIBTBICT IH
A GOOD-BUILT BUNGALOW

l.MVY SfOOME ARD EATKRpOM - 1-0
1 fated to Victoria Cloaa to High sue
PuMte Brhocl*. *»r**r ear and bug CBfel

K
le'e with bmmanL

. fumaeo far***
rapla-a Light ftaoi*. •paclal built -li

r**tura* and fixture* Blinds ItnoJenm
atactrir Bxturaa *»e. Oowr ml* Law
Ui«a A t rnndlUon.

PRICX ON TERMS _

• JltftOO CASH will *lrw P" < **w'<m af
a flya-rqir* aparrm*nt. bringing in it|«
pot minih Bn erta#PROPERTY FOR HALB

$6000,V>B MIA I
1

, ACRES TNRPV-RnOM
r«lia*a alarleie liehl frml *«l*r

rtra UM Rni g)4i. Cr^ni"

NOOD BUY - THREE UTTE. CTOS* 01
» near trantportauon E mplrg lit* S2000

Vjr Dtr VRef, Cab«ldu b
May, Ltd.

*

.ROOKS ffOOKE BOOK*
Proper 1

1

*! el Ail Daw-GpUnni Lured
ALPRED CAMMICHAK1 (b CO- LTD£3500 MOUTH

CLOSE IN — SMALL
FARMPROPVRTY WARTYTi

i VUENT WANTS POUR OR FIVE-ROOM
’ > heas* <*n nn* nr ninra aerg* with
rhwkap hoy#*#* aref*rrod cins* la irwn*-
pertatien All ca*h _ _

GILLESPIE. HART M CO.. LTD
811 Part Btraet Phene G 1181

Ewht eneunt. haws* is food ceaSltlnn
Dnwh»tair» has U| ing- roam, dining-
rwem. small dag*, am raAc* Ball !***
brtgn kitchen

.
Pmir I

balhrnwm us*4a ri Cam
Mparaie Baraga OsnCr
axrhar.g# for Sro-rSom
bungalow or will a*U tor

FOR RESULTS
The bidding

North Past Mouth Wait
' 1 *S3500

i View. Five-

$3250

N. W. MILLER ft CO.

rreplaca. dlnihg-roo
‘-•a. fekaftpra

• tth tub* off bitwba
eamegtt baaameyit; bet
Ostaga ftmUfeial

$3800L Oak floor* Pall
watar basting plant
ftrdan all f*nr*d

AANKW COt ET OP BIVIAinN ON 1*44 $3160

MARI. BITE ft CO. LTD.

I • Plot Pm* Pom
Although bat had conalderabto

strength, be wax unable lo act over
North 8 three diamond Md. hu
•hortnexe In Apad#« precluding a
duuoto raise ai Weals overcall

my # king tel played But wan
Bhd cashed Ihr epade jack, then tod
b low heart Declarer won and draw
trumpa but still had to concede a
club trick tor Boat * king, and Um
contract was down ana.

Saanich Realty
beat Ysrant Vwluatv*

^OTtCE I* hereby gtwn tbai »h* Court
•’ Of Revi*ia#i or th* 1*41 tiMrtmit
Red# o'tl ra*un»a It* !iHmr-*ri M «d«-
#Vt»r j*rj 1» at Ut* Mxnteural Mail, Regal
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Vancouver to
•part* u aii kid 10 civilian and
wtillwy-awHda

Germany, he Mod. had made me
"miauke" of taking lu athlete* and
enlertminer* out of circulation Later

tt wat found neceuary to recall

Aomt of the runners, boxen and
opera clngcrs to raise the spirits u1

the herrwnvolk at home . . . Soldiers

in the war tone get news from home
and sometimes see their home town

newspapers If they read nothin?

but bad news from the civilian front,

it haa a depressing effect on them

Following a similar line of thought they would like to get away from the clal newspaper, Pravda. had from-
paged the story and printed 1,000,000

extra copies to be distributed to

soldiers at the from

weight a ho handed Ray hia first d>-
feal of hi.- career yttst one seek ago
The bout will be a ten -rounder

in the Detroit Olympia and mill

come Just one seek after Ray
tangles *uh California Jackie Wil-
son In Madison Square Garden next

who starts out: “Keep up the plugs n<* interested in ll

for professional sports “ And adds columns

that in his two years in the army War Correspondent Qut
he never ha£ heard a soldier make

j

nolda. a former sports wri
a crack about b*1J plavfr* falling to baseball writers' dUinei pi

join up and that the pennant races
;

same Idea when he told h
and football "dope'* are two unfall- had ahur tfowrrpn foofhal
lng subjecu of ducusslon . ... "The

|
opened up a bit add 1

way the boya feel/’ he says, "the
| Runlana had turned out It

shutting down of pro and college ptonship soccer game ti

sports would leave the newspapers when the German Army
with only wag news and society— fifty miles away and how

ar huoh rumwroN in
Aa*o-ia«c Prrii Sport* Writer

NEW YORK. F>b 12 >Pi -The
word “morale” has taken such a

beating lately that strong men some-
time* shudder and turn away when
they hear It. But the other night

we heard it used in an -off-the-

record" talk by an army man who
should know what he a saying—and
he came out strongly in favor of

Ray Robinson Meets

I aniotta Kehruan 26
Friday ntaht

at.a.sc. Laar.tc
S Durrani.

Corner 111; Marti
Total. 2. 528
he 8 Failaon. 41:

mi. 10(1: Urun4er.
To«»i r.ier.

No 2 won two

Nick Loudrs Detroit matchmaker,
got Robinson's okay* rot the fight

NEW YORK Feb 12 t4V—Ray at Ra%» Oreenwoal Lake NY,
Robiiiaon signed today for a return j raining ramp today and then re-

bout February 2« in Detroit again*' • turned to New Ydrk to persuade
Jake 1-tnuvi* the Bronx middle- ' La mot!a to jlsn

I orurtl W ill !>ut

See MaiiiHiirinj:

Morriian

*•- s Murray. *«C Kuinair. SJ* Boa*h.
&*• Me A: Inter. 427. Cbanwey. 417 Total,
2.420
Na I Srtiarf 922 6*itl:»ld. J»4 Chand-

ler- *** Rwm. 491; Carlow #77 nandi-
cap. » Total. 2 141
Na 1 woo two .

I ARROW h UAGtT
ManareKfrwt Mra »ilburn. 184 T

Roomer 519-r B McConnell. 8*7._W o
l.*nh. 571 D 8 Ptoraytha. 499 handicap.
3W. Total; 2.700

Rlarfc Jo and Cw.r K Cuthhrmon -

'l II
Jac» P'linti 910 D Richmond. 377 J
Allen. .43 0 Andervrn. 193 !0w aeore.
HI i aodi'-ap 28* Total. 2 898
Black Jna and Cw won »wo

FRESHEN YOUR
WARDROBE
AT LITTLE COST!

STORK
HOURS
Daily. 9AM
to 5 30 P M
Wadnasdav. _
AW-nr l P M

nv to say.’* the mayor said when
.asked to comment on Premier Hart s

statement to the Legislature yester-

day to that effect. A subnequent
wire from Mr. Hart today suggested

the mayor take up the matter with

Mr Mainwarlng and MaJ -Gen
O. R Pearkes, general ollicer com--
mending -In-chlef, Pacific Command,
“as It Is wholly within their Juris-

diction."

Mayor Corhett said when the ad-
visory committee was set up ' elected

represent stiver, of the citizen* of

Vancouver were ignored." He said

Mr Mainwarlng "I* responsible to

nobody but himself and the Premier"
and that he iComet ti took the view

that. he. too, was responsible to the

Premier, who appointed him chair-

man of the Vancouver ARP Com-
mittee.

"The Premier has given hjs answer
and the matter i* closed. ' said the

mayor.

In response to a statement in the
i

Legislature yesterday by Herbert ’

Gargrave tC.C.F. Mackenzie) that,

shielded lights cast more illurnlna-

nmiftv w . iincn will take ad
vantage of thi* opportunitv
to buy several pair- of full

fa-Fiiutird errpe of chiffon
lio-e I '* 'pulat color* that
Uill bft-n<| ivHI with Spring --

new 4t\lp- Stib-tandaiif-
of a popular price lute, in

*i/t • S'-, tw 1
0

'

.

and WImJ Ofllr*, N*. I H
Ruchi» i~C T Baund*re. 447; W Torlu
4*r e* lm»n. -err; handicap. 278 Total

W rider* No f D Mahn. 418 A N»i|»»
488, Mt’i Tonka 7M M McCoy, 7ll, hen
dif»p 224 Total. 2.129
General and Steel No t won two

Bt«e< flaai No. I n Mill men. 480 A
Hudott. 4*8, Ina Robinaon 412: Rot
Krliter. 443 F Nichole. »td. handicap
300 Totals 2 4.13

tlertrlrlan* A. Jenklna. 99.y A Konkin,
420 r Robb, 417. O Walton. 278. J Mr-
Alllffer. J78 handicap 104 Total. 2 4SI

Rivet Oana No J won two

lilou-Cs. v uii luvr bfetf a -king for

again and again . . long or

short .-leevfl tailored Myles with
convertible necklines, impeccably
tailored and washable. MomIx
plain colors, but many and
sheers included While and t i,dur>.

in size- 32 to 44.

You Help
Conserve
Vital War
Materials

-4 lost time

JfHfln

~ etpe Filler. Ha. t-K F-jrrr.t. j»7 H
Warnork 490 K Rabb. 492 J Oumnm
414 B Pbnafnrd. M5. handicap. 24* Total
2.404

Olorea N». t K CulhherUon. 407 R
O- borne 444 V Bdaelnwa. 487 O Raw
llnws. 227 je

y
Bi»oaev<> '4)3' handicap, joi

Total. J,8*n
Stom No 1 won 1 wo

M-any fas« mating rl<Mgn* t-i

rhoose from, including met.
ah and plasiirv NrrW trt *.

nm». rlip*. bracelet- and far
ring* in rolnr. fr.r Spring

'

\rcessnrif* ^trret F'1-»nr

*1 THE B.\v

Welder. So
1 •»•*». V09 R
942 P Taylor
2 *02

I a Monrkton Vlja W
Rraiu 822 K P Maclaan
414. handieap. IV) Total

Gael Na * O
Hiitrhlvin. 472 L Beott, 408 t Brntt. 6B2
J I .at Iran. #71 handicap. 141 Total. 2,815

Rivet Oana No 2 won three

J» »i MTirht B Unicume. 481 f> X:

Thomas Martin said that while there

was more light within an eight-foot

radius of the lamp standards, sec-

tion* of streets between the stan-

dards were much darker

Several aldermen had prote*trd

the dim-out seriously Increased the

traffic hazard.

handicap. M Total, 2.I7J
MaHtlna Shop Na. | g Alraandar. 478

C Jackman. 4J9 A. Maipio. 540. T Orfl
587 handicap. IS Total. 2 848
Jo-B-Writhl won thraa

JIM THORPE IMPROVES

DETROIT. Feb 12 OPi — Jim
Thorpe, famed Indian athlete and
1S12. Olympic Games hero, was re-
ported tonight at Henry Ford Ho*,
pltal to be "out of dinger” after
suffering a heart attack yesterday.

GIVE YOUR MORALE A LIFT
WITH A RADIANTLY GAY FLORAL

SHOT BY BROTHER

TONASKET. Wash
. Feb 12 <*»..—

Nine-year-old Edna Wilson was
fatally Injured when her brother
dropped his rifle whtle they were
rabbit hunting Wednesday. A bullet
went through her neck.

OIBSON'M BOWI.AOROME
c«vu. scavur. nvi.eiN u«uu

a*whl«a—J Thornr, 4.S2 J Howard. 444
e Ua 484 N. Let 443 V. Loalf. 420
Toial. 2 275

Mniwrltcw—M Jehnsoti 4iO. 7* Metro
881. T MctnUrw. JM M Mfra 388 V
Jacklin 441 Total, 2 287.

Book lea won two

Mir \ rr\ llou iin ru Sprtuy art -«

.

4 1 ten i| nv r 1

IrIimcs r»l 1 1»4-

-

4 - frC'-li. yoilii^ • It r -1 \\ ear them
tint* . . . anil from noivon .i> xour iii't Spring
>lr4-4*- Sol tlx tailored .tud dn.-in txpi* in hold
ilnral design'- or rnn«rr\«i!i\r |Mllcru«- in nit

Come ui and feel tin ir toil, smooth
ffdirir*. and note ihrir manx figurq-Nlmiming de-
tail*- and clever *t x ling spring I I, i< .

|tir Ion pink,
•pray green, delphinium him yn % and black,
'-t res IJ to 4 t

,

n a*»_R iWeelr. 38:< K Praaar. 2*7. >

Bibbelinn. 283 O rarrm. 488 M Craw-
f»rd 471 Tblal. 2.092 .

Dud* won fhrew b» delauli

MTtU II XI 4 Rs FIVaetN l> 8r,i »

Na a— I Mtum
,
474 L Thompanai 410.

I rane. 348 M Klrbi 282. handicap. 3«l
Total 1.7B8

N«. *—r Power. 800 M Han. 48j t
Be (hall 398 J. Boyle. 277 ’handicap 184
Total. 1.8.90

No. 2 won two

Na. a—B Winter 481. T Ah«w 818 M
Jealotma. IBI H Andereaa. 17t handicap.
2*7 Total. 2 07*

Na. 7—M Prevoal, 430 K Ray. 38;
Dirkint^Hi 401 N. Oareie 14, i handicap
SO Total 1.781

No. 5 won three

We atrohglx recommend tlie^e gifts to in-urr faster
heartbeats on V alentine * Dpv! St an thv- lisi of srlrr.trd
it-T7)N for sweetheart* and xxive*:

BUT A GOOD SUIT KNOWS NO SEASON !

NaV— Mia N IVOU. *37 Mia A Bl.nce,
231 , fir* R Mil/.n 383 -Mr. M Mills.

471 handicap. 12d. Total. I 833

9a *— I Vivian 383 8 Pelldn, .329 J
Me Alllater. 480 1. Hedael. 13* nandli ap
147 Total I 887.

No. 4 W on iwn

SMPM
' to -ints i hi- spring. |*.t thex an- the
r clock, all wea-on ta-limn irtr xour
*k5*> . . . From offirp to date-,
or suit txxclxe month* a year. Further*
> x*Mir uifivt practical mi t'Ntincnt pi
and li-efulm x> ! Mi.stL tailore4
. nr tb fee -but ton faMemng* Sianv
r- ini lurling colnrfnl tweed', slnpre,
and diagonal x\ra\f'. Si/rs 12 to 20.

Na la- Mr* Hull 438 M Am
P ’I hirtwali. 472. M Broan 34*
*83 Total. I.B43

Na. A— A Rltrhie 45.3, » M
» Teden 19* M lte|np*ler 7B
aar 2*8 Total. 1.8.18

No. to won two

fll Gelicatr.lv stvlnl I ngh-h Biftir

f China Torn]
a P8*tel colors on white and ivory
wW bcvdifa. Pretty floral drsign* amt
1/ plain Ivpr-c manufar tured b\

these well-known tnaker*. Royal

P Albert. Royal Paeagrvn. Aviuies
and Foley.

TBr*. *1.00, * 1 . 2 fX *5. »n

Nw. I—B Jenklna. ill P Cumnnna
•74 r. Phillip •. 414 D Olrava 3*1 han-
dicap. 278 Total, I 8.9

No. 9—R Ruhr* 347 t» Crfla^, .343 K
OOonnor. 344 M. Cartel. 226 handicap.
1M> Total 1.928

No. 1 woo iwo

X oil'll |ind nnr ft |l*c -r i>» w y Mt|« « . ,1 i * -un a I Iff

•ea»on ... in the home -<t oliH. wiiIi j rrtap Mod*#
e>* rolnrful twaater Fine aip*'*- or an| t w>o*<l herring-
bone*, well railrtrrd w-itb ple*»- ynrea a'’d flare* in

*pring« newest ahadr*. Size* M JO

Bpnruwrar Fashir.n f loor al TMK RAY94 II SON « CAB8 l.ni' FIVI PIN I.KAf.l-K
* Maple l eaf*—J «r Kimnaon, 874 Beryl 1

Oarpenier. 323 hen Carpenier 39* Dor-
een Baker. 388 tiandx-ar 139 Total, t 718

Cfcavralet^- Frank • Nrl»nn. ail Anneiie
NaUon 439 Cur wen Uulrttinia. 343 Bob
law,**. 4911 handicap, 182. Total 1 988

Chevrolet, won three

Sparkling New f.nl (,1a
Others at 92.VOO to *2D.,%0

In Lovaty Deaignt

—

7 T'iecc V\ ater Set-

M lvonnaot Di«hes

A Very Appropnatt Remembranc*
Rowl* :.

*B.* I
(

Suaar and • trim*
.

Tax Included

OldawaoPtlea— K Fwina. 177 II Hobda
883. Thbo Corner. yj2 f*wvr ksmi 41V
Bhl Honda v 419. handicap. 193 Trial
1U8
rod Ulac»— Bert *Herroa 170 cillt Ra -

•evo 139 Jack Co* III r>nro*hr Cole-

S
IB. 319 Winnie Warren 337 nandicap
* Total. 3 nos
Cadillac* a on two

Youths' \Nors|fd

o«il|Hirt China (troorhes

xtiuioilfly dauit\, fo espre«» your todde»l n.r .;;r
1.B*. *1.BA, fi2.AO_ T* x Included

•a un* mm tg 4i.i t

Hit and Mine* R r»WNl .484 C »•
It R. Mnnn. 4*1 P Miarntt s.iv

Malcolm. «r>4 Total. 3 8*1
Nation 01* Milerv—J Anju >78.

Borihwicfe. Sit W 8i uraeti 4*8 A
deraoa*. 555 A WhlU, 48. Total. 3 81

Hit and Miaaa* won two Hollowwarc
Half- Wav Hoaae—1» tT'ackra* 4„8 M

ttapea. 521 A. Talk. 408 H MouttUB S54
4 Quinn. 489 Total. 3 7t>4

94'alawaa'a Men'o Near—W Wvnrori 92*.
r» liarkneii. xoo c Hnlmei hi j h* .

uc»od-look:ng piece, nf shimna hollow-
w *re that will make a lasting re-
membrant e (,hoo»e from sandwirh
uav*. csndlfitirk*, -alt and f>epper
*haker*. btmer dishes aucLpickJc diOu-
Tax included fl.KR

l<>rt Will.rfroyniatr the-e
iM-wool'a.i* ea’er* fnt the

-a*i4lactir»n and aerxir*
thev have ifiven Them if*

he pa*t .Good •tftng
garnientf. w,jh "V” rr.

»rew neck* atwF- long
ileevf* f'lou, ahud«- in

blue.' maroon.’ hro** n
and green, m *i er. ’6

in 4 4

adored from g-*»d
* rial* by e*;,ert

Finished with rrej

i a nv a* fronts ar

*>eat!) fitted lapel

•atm lining and de

Ran. 9>5 H Pa UIdIB*. 4>7 » ym,
J SWvawwir. 4*7 Tidal 2 Mia

* •enrr.1,1 linen *aa*li O
V*4. A Bpouae 477 F Barrie
BhouMN*. 510 C Mark* 413 W
434 " Total. 9.9*4

T M C A won iwn
•nrl table centre* 'in prett* pa»ir1 color, that are idr«|
prit’E iloLMkefx._i'#ddA4iy reduced

, . (. hwaware Third I loop at 1 |

LAOIS l‘ TLNRi.N IUuuJ.
IMwib shall* A Bird. 388 M HilL 317

A .aim ken. 178 I- Aaeoann 385 O llea-
enrk. 443 handieap 122 T»*UJ 2.272
(amarwww* J Barrie 428 N Wtlliama

4># M Macdonald 4tL M DotMi.e, 297 t
Barne gfl: handicap. 387 Total. ; 148
Bomb Shell* *iw two

LONGSMen's Hantiolollo I

Boys’ Sturdy School Bools
. lalerreptdrp V. Klwuod. 817 t Bpoum.
428. P ICaleulm. 448 J Munn. 427; O
Keraer. 879 handieap 144 Tout, 2 245
Orlp-Bewp Inf fee shew I Oordmar

817. M Beanej 907. A Pliurnier, 454 tl
“cBeaih. 422; M Worth !M handirar
M3 Total. 3.349 Leckies

KigdUtHHi cut Imi|v, in a

These boots were fpeciaflv g». Street F loeMt DOCK 7 Amo LX41.1I

Q.r.’a-O * Warner am U Benher.
*4 la—T DnaFWH Ma C Morn* 4*4. C
Cnmertord. 831 handicap 128 Total
2.5*4Meier Moore. 540 W Mau. Ml
« Btoee* 4« r Career Dd « Mi»
«wU AM handicap. 48 To4aL >^a*

I N c L a wo4» two

m«de to withstand the
extra wear growing bOy*
will giym them.- Soft,
pliable tumera* with
sfurdy weight oak
leather sole*. Si re*

Rnv*’

Well bnubed wi»h
deep pocHeta tnd
belt loop*, zipper
(eon i a. Choice of

bine, green, brown
and grey, m »ize*

a t© 32.

R*j- »’ Wear,
Street Floor

w THE BAY '

Shoe*
Street Floor
at THE RAY

MAY 167a


